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Weather. 
Today will be mostly 
sunny and highs near 
30. Yea!AI~ht b~e 
and a clear night are 
also expected. 

Aye, aye 
skippers 
Professors dis
couarge students 
from Skipping class 
and buying Lyn-Mar 
notes. 
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'Bye 
Buddy 
8uddy Ryan Is 
expected to become 
the next coach of 
the Philadelphia 
Eagles. 
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CJ1allenge~ catastroph.e 

up, PholO by Shawne WlckhamlMancheeler Union LNdtr 

11Ie cantrall from the epace ehuttle Challenger rI, •• from the launch Pld, 
lower left, to the point 01 explosion which killed the crew of .. ven Tueaday. 

Hormel workers 
·won't cross lines 
By Earl John'ton '" 
Stall Writer 

OTTUMWA, IOWA - In a dra
matic show of union solidarity, 
about 500 line workers here at 
the Geo. A. Hormel & Co. plant 
refused Tuesday to cross 
picket lines and brought pro
duction to a near standstill for 
the second straight day. 

The decision not to cross the 
picket line of P-9 union work
ers from the company's Austin, 
Minn., plant, came despite 
threats from Hormel officials 
that workers would be fired 
unless they returned to work 
by day's end. 

While earlier reports said the 
company fired more than 200 
employees late Monday, com
pany officials said these 
reports were erroneous. 

"Technically, that was not cor
rect," said Ottumwa Hormel 
plant manager Ralph Nelson. 
"'We have not fired anyone yet. 
We're in the process of investi
gating each individual who did 
not report for work today." 

Urging workers to join the 30 
meat packers who crossed 
pickets Tuesday and returned 
to work, Nelson said the com
pany would put to work any 
employees who crossed the 
picket line. He added, how
ever, that these employees 
would face a two-day suspen
sion without wages and other 
written reprimands. 

Nelson also said the company 

has begun interviewing for 
new personnel and warned 
that Tuesday was "the last 
day" the company would hold 
positions for workers who 
crossed the picket line. 

ACCORDING TO A union 
spokesman, however, these 
threats are similar to the hol
low threats made by Austin 
plant officials two weeks ago. 

"It appears to me that trust 
and honesty mean nothing to 
this company," said Lynn Hus
ton, vice president of local P-9 
in Austin. 

Huston addressed the press 
after a two-hour, closed meet
ing of union officials at the 
hall of Local Union 431 of the 
United Food and Commercial 
Workers. 

The hall is located directly 
across from the red brick 
remains of the John Morrell 
meatpacking plant. The plant 
employed about 4,000 Ottumwa 
residents before it folded in 
the early 1970s because of 
alleged union difficulties. 

"This is just like they did with 
us," Huston said, referring a 
similar ultimatum offered 
Austin workers in the com
pany's last-ditch effort to gain 
union acceptance of a prop
osed contract. 

"But when that Monday morn
ing came, nobody went into 
that plant. And the company 
said, 'Well, we made a mistake 

See Hormel, Page 6A 

~~ • TIle 
• fIa. Dudley, Sherry HacIIer, BobIe W1t.on, wtv .. 01 OtIumwa HonMI 

employ .... join Dan Paderlon of Au.lln, Minn., on the picket 1M. 

claims astronauts' lives " 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPO 

- The shuttle Challenger 
exploded in a ball of flame 72 
seconds after blastoff Tuesday, 
killing teacher Christa McAuliffe 
and her six crewmates in the 
worst space tragedy since 
manned space flights began 25 
years ago. 

Ships, planes and helicopters 
rushed to a vast area 50 miles off 
the Florida coast where flaming 
debris rained down for half an 
hour after the explosion, but all 
they found were parts of Challen
ger's booster rockets. 

"I regret that I have to report 
that based on very preliminary 
searches of the ocean where 
Challenger impacted this morn
Ing, these searches have not 
revealed any evidence that the 
crew of the Challenger survived," 
said Jesse Moore, chief of the 
shutUe program, five hours after 
th explosion. 

ON BOARD the Challenger 
were commander Francis "Dick" 
Scobee, 46, co-pilot Michael 
Smith, 40, Judith Resnik, 36, Elli-
80n Onizuka, 39, Ronald McNair, 
35, satellite engineer Gregory 
Jarvis, 41, and McAuliffe, the 
37-year·old Concord, N.H., social 

For more on the shuttle explo-
sion.see ....................... Page5A. 

studies teacher. They were the 
first Americans to die on a mis
sion in space. 

Cries of horror went up at 
viewing sites along the coast 
when the shuttle exploded at 
11:39 a.m. EST. A shocked nation 
watched the replays moments 
later on television. 

McAuliffe's husband Steven, and 
two children Caroline, 6, and 
Scott, 9, watched the disaster 
that claimed the 37-year-o ld 
teacher's life but were hustled 
away immediately by NASA offi
cials. 

McAuliffe's parents, Edward and 
Grace Corrigan, were watching 
from a VIP three miles from 
launch pad 39A when the tragedy 
struck. 

THE COORDINATOR of rescue 
efforts recalled the planes and 
helicopters scouring a huge area 
58 miles wide by ll5 miles long 
at night fall . Ships in the rescue 
party would continue the search 
throughout the night. 

"The first thing we wanted to do 
was pick up survivors," Air Force 

Space exploration accident. 
• Jan. 27, 1967: Apollo moon capsule bums on launch pad, 

killing three astronauts on board. Virgil I. Grissom, Edward White 
and Roger Chaffee. 

• April 24, 1967: Soyuz 1 cosmonaut Vladimir Komarov Is killed 
when his spacecraft encounters control problems during re-entry 
and capsule parachute falls . The craft crashes Into the Urals 
Mountains. 

• April 11170: Oxygen tank In Apollo 13 command ship explodes 
en route to moon. forcing its three man crew to make dramatic 
loop around the moon and return to Earth with dwindling supplies 
of oxygen. Crew lands safely in Pacific Ocean. 

• June 30, 1971: Soyuz 11 decompresses due to hatch seal 
failure . Cosmonauts Georgy Dobrovolsky, Vladislav Volkov and 
Viktor Patsayev are found dead when the spacecraft lands 
automatically. 

• April 5, 1975: The flight of Soyuz 19 Is aborted shortly after 
launch because of upper stage rocket failure . Cosmenauts Vasily 
Lazarev and Oleg Makarov are rescued after landing ln a 
mountainous region of Siberia. 

• Sept. 26, 1983: Rocket carrying Soyuz spacecraft with two-man 
crew catches fire belore engine ignition on the launch pad and Ihe 
crew capsule is pulled to safety by launch abort rockets. 

spokesman Col. John Shults said 
about seven hours after the 
explosion. "That's now probably 
out of the question. Now we want 
to pick up the debris. Some of it 
may be covered with toxic chemi
cals, so we're warning civilians 
not to pick anything up." 

Moore said the shuttle program, 
which had hoped to launch a 
record 15 missions in 1986, haa 
been suspended until NASA 
determined what caused the 
tragedy. 

THE SHUTfLE, its fuel tanks 
See Shu .... Page 6A 

Shuttle disaster shocks U.S. 
Reagan mourns loss but endorses future of space program 
U nlled Press International 

The parents of New Hampshire 
teacher Christa McAuliffe stared 
In utter disbeUefTuesday as they 
watched the shuttle Challenger 
explode and fall into the Atlantic 
Ocean. 

Edward and Grace Corrigan, of 
Framingham, Mass., watched the 
launch from a VIP viewing Site 
three miles from the lau'nch pad. 

They cheered along with the rest 
of the crowd at the site as Chal
lenger lined off the pad and 
soared skyward. 

But their smiles and cheers 
turned to faces of horror as the 
orbiter blew apart about two 
minutes after launch. 

With looks of shock, the Corri
gans watched as a bright orange 
ball of flame shot from the 
shuttle. . 

THEY CONTINUED to stare 
skyward as streams of contrail 
and pieces of the shuttle fell 
toward Earth. 

Crying, tbe Corrigans hugged and 
kept looking toward the sky. They 
said nothing. Friends consoled 
them and NASA officials 
shielded tbem from other specta
tors. 

Finally, after several endless 
minutes of staring at the fading 
contrails, the Corrigans, red-eyed 
and stunned, were led away by 
friends and NASA officials to an 
undisclosed site. 

In Washington, President Ronald 
Reagan scrapped his State of the 
Union speech Tuesday to mourn 
the crew of the shuttle as fallen 
heroes and he promised, "We'll 
continue our quest in space ... 
Nothing ends here." 

"THE FUTURE doesn't belong 
to the faint-hearted . It belongs to 
the brave," Reagan said in a 
nationflly televised late
afternoon address from the Oval 
Office less than six hours after 
the spacecraft blew up. "The 
Challenger crew was pulling us 
into the future, and we'll con
tinue to follow." 

Leading the nation In mourning, 
Reagan postponed his fifth State 
olthe Union address to Congress 
for a week and said the day 
instead had been transformed 
into one "of mourning and 
remembering. " 

"Nancy and I are pained to the 
core by the tragedy of the shuttle 
ChalleDler," he said. "We know 
we .hare this pain with all of the 

Spectators at the Kennedy Space Center VIP area of 
the apece ahutlle C .... lenger Tuesday morning. The ahutIIe exploded ,hortly 
after Iftoff kliing the aeven-member crew. 

people of this country. This is 
truly a national loss." 

SOME NINE HOURS before his 
scheduled appearance before 
Congress to paint a bright future 
for America, Reagan watched the 
worst disaster in the history of 
the manned space program in 
what an aide described as 
"stunned silence." 

In response to the shuttle cata
strophe, Reagan sent Vice Presi
dent George Bush to Cape Canav· 
eral, Fla., to convey his "per
sonal concern" to relativea of the 
Challenger crew. He also 
ordered acting NASA Admini
strator William Graham to 
accompany Bush. 

"The President and I and the 
entire nation join in mourning 
the seven splendid men and 
women who now rest in God's 
arms," Bush said. 

REAGAN ALSO ordered the 
space agency to "go forward with 
the nation's space program" as a 
tribute to the shuttle crew of six 
astronauts and McAuliffe, tbe 
first private citizen chosen for a 
space miuion. 

In his TV address, Reagan said, 
''These people were dedicated to 
the exploration of space. We can 
do no more to honor them, theae 
courageous Americans, than to 
go forward with the program." 

"We'll continue our quest in 

space," he vowed, with more 
shuttle flights and more crews, 
including "more volunteers, 
more civilians, more teachers in 
space. 

"Nothing ends here. Our hopes 
and our journeys continue." 

WHITE HOUSE officialS said, 
however, there would be no more 
shuttle flights until the cause of 
the tragedy is determined. 

Members of the House of Rep
resentatives, their "hearts heavy 
in trauma," passed a resolution 
Tuesday honoring the crew of the 
shuttle Challenger, then 
adjourned business for the day. 

Rep. Bill Nelson, D-Fla., who 
flew in a shuttle mission this 
month, called all the Challenger 
astronauts "my personal friends" 
but said the tragedy will not 
deter the space program. 

"As long as man has the thirst for 
knowledge we will continue to 
press outward," Nelson said, hil 
voiced strained with emotion. 

"AND IN THE PROCESS there 
is risk. That risk is taken by eacb 
one of us every day and that risk 
is upderstood by all the members 
of a crew who- climb into a 
loaded spaceship." 

Sen.J ake Garn, R-Utah, who flew 
a shuttle mission last year, also 
felt a personal loss in the wake of 
the tragedy. 

"I don't know anytime thatI have 
been so shocked and so moved 
since my first wife was killed in a 
car accident," Gam said, choking 
back tears. "It is very difficult for 
me personally wben you 10le so 
many friends all at once." 

The House approved a resolu
tion expressing "its condolences 
to the families of the crew mem
bers of the Challenger shuttle 
mission." Foflowing speeches, it 
adjourned. 

SEN. JOHN GLENN, who in 
1962 became the first American 
to orbit the Earth, was saddened 
by the tragic loss, but noted that 
the space exploration program 
could not have maintained its 
record of near-perfection fore
ver. 

It came exactly 19 years and a 
day from the night Virgil "Gu." 
Grissom, Edward H. White and 
Roger B. Chaffee died in a J'lre 
aboard the first Apollo moonlhlp 
on the launch pad here. The 
Soviet space program i, known to 
have lost four cOlmonauts. 
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~~~tIy ~..!!~~en'S call leads to a!~est 
r 
______ =-__ ~i __ - __ .-'=_L _., Special to The Dilly Iowan COurtS Berger and Horrell allegedly did 

-I ,," Cf',. more than $100 damage to a 11181 
i ~ A vandalism complaint in the 200 Toyota Corolla. The vehicle sus-

block of Iowa Avenue ended In the tained a broken windshield wiper 
Uganda fighting dlmlnllh.. arrests of two Coralville residents by on Berger's fool in a violent manner and side mirror, and various dents to 

Iowa City police late Monday night while being delivered to the jail, the hood, court records state. 
KAMPALA, UI.nd. - Nation.1 Resis- Neil C. Berger, 21, and Bryan Wayne court records state. 

tance Army rebels consolidating their Horrell , 18, both of Coral Trailer Court records stale that police Berger's preliminary hearing is 
control of Uganda .wept east across the Park, Lot 0-8, were charged with received a citizen's complaint of two scbeduled for Feb. 11. He was 
country Tuesday in punult of fleeing fourth .degree criminal mischief and subjects vandalizing vehicles in the released on hjs own recognizance. 
government forcel. Thousands of refu- public intoxication . Horrell was 200 block of [owa Avenue. The wit- Horrell was held in lieu of $1,000 
gees fled into neighboring Kenya to later charged with simple assault at ness maintained visual conlact with bond. His preliminary bearing is set 
escape the conflict the Johnson County jail for stomping the two subjects until officers for Feb. 7. 

Diplomats said soldiers were putting 
up token resistance on the highway 
between Jlnja, ~ miles ealt of the 
capital orKampala, and the border, but 
rebel officials said the road was 
expected to be cleared of soldiers by 
the end of the week. 

The whereabouts oUhe deposed Ugan
dan leader, Gen. Tito Okello, and army 
commander Basilio Okello, wbo is nol 
related to the former head of state, 
were stUl not known. 

Khadafy make. truce offer 
ROME-Libyan leader Col. Moammar 

Kbadal'y will appeal to Arab terrorists 
to refrain from attacks In Europe in 
return for a guarantee that the United 
States will not attac~ Libya, Italian 
Prime Minister Bettina Craxi said Tues
day. 

Craxi announced at a news conference 
he received Khadafy 's conciliatory 
olTer in a message from Maltese Prime 
Minister Carmelo Mifsud Bonnicl, act
ing 88 a mediator between Kbadafy and 
some European governments. 

Craxi said Italy was opposed to any 
military action against Libya and he 
praised the United States for Its "wis
dom" in refraining from attacking 
Libya, which the United States con
tends is supporting terrorist groups. 

Nuclear worker contaminated 
HARRISBURG, Pa. - A cleanup 

worker at Three Mile Island's dama,ed 
Unit No.2 nuclear reactor was contami
nated Tuesday with radioactive mater
ial , sparking a low-level emergency, 
plant operator GPU Nuclear Corp. said. 

The employee, slightly contaminated 
on the back or his head, was taken to 
Hershey Medical Center In Hershey 
where he was decontaminated and 
released. 

U.s. 011 shortage predicted 

. Police 
ByJuI .. EI .... 
Staff Writer 

A local man reported to Iowa City 
police Monday evening a video cas
sette recorder was stolen from his 
home. 

Gary Soibel, 2412 Lakeside Apart
ments, Highway 6, told police the 
burglary occurred during the 
weekend while he was away. The 
property is valued at $799. 

Aeport: Janet Miller, Des MOines, told 
Iowa City police Monday she lost a purse 

Legislative update 
By Kirk Brown 
legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - Robert Benton, 
commissioner of the state Depart
menl of Public Instruction, Tuesday 
asked the Iowa legislature's Joint 
Subcommittee on Higher Education 
Appropriations to spend more than 
$65 million on Iowa's 16 community 
colleges next year. 

Althougb the budget Gov. Terry 
Branstad ba proposed earmarked 
only $63 mlllion for community col
leges, Benton told the subcommittee 
extra funding is needed to purcha e 
new equipment and alleviate exist
Ing Inequities between these 
schools. 

Benton al 0 urged lawmakers to 
rev I e the formula the state uses to 
fund each of the colleges as part of a 

Metrobriefs 
Flna. deadline extended 
for Iowa Rag applications 

three-year "equalization" plan he 
submitted to the subcommittee. 

The plan, which was devi ed by a 
13-member ta k force at the request 
of the legislature, calls for nine of 
the state's community colleges to 
share a $953,000 budget increase 
next year. 

THE TA K force also recom· 
mended that several of these col
leges continue receiving existing 
increases dUring the next three 
years to bring them in line with 
funding levels at the other commun
ity colleges. 

"You people spoke to me In rather 
strong terms a year ago and told me 
to gel this in order," Benton said 
during bis speech to tbe subcommit
tee. "And damn it, we've done it" 

But a dissenting member of the task 

dent for academic alTairs, is the 
recipient of the Della Omeg Distin
guished Alumni award for 1985. 

containing $200 cash al the Old Capitol 
Cenler, 201 S. Clinton St. 

Police also received a report Monday Ihal a 
purse belonging to Ann M. Hewitt, 390 
Hawkeye Court, was stolen Irom Arby's Roast 
Beel Restaurant, Old Capitol Center. The 
wallet contained no. cash, according to 
reports. 

force told the subcommittee she 
believed the funding level Benton is 
recommending will have "disastrous 
consequences" with the stalT, the 
students and the educational ptog
rams of half of Iowa 's merged area 
schools. 

"Should this formula be imple
mented according to the proposed 
schedule, seven schools will suITer 
loss of revenue, compounding the 
impact of innation on past increases 
and the governor's recent budget 
cuts," said task force member Har
riel Custer, a faculty member at the 
Des Moines Area Community Col
lege. 

''The impact of these reductions in 
real dollars will directly alTect stu
dents," Custer said, adding, "The two 
mallest area schools, in fact, may 

not be able to survive." 

ton St, was elected lo the UI Found
ation board of directors. 
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WI WOI'T SELL r 

( 
YOU SHOBT ' ( 

The Hawkeye Yearbook is 
now interviewing motivated 
students for the salaried 
position of sales manager. 
For more information or an 
appointment call 

353 .. 3116 ' WASHINGTON - Despite the current 
world oil glut, the United States will 
exhaust Its petroleum supplies within 
35 years and face a drop In Industrial 
and agricultural productiVity, research
ers warned Tuesday. 

The Iowa Rag ma,azlne has 
extended its submission deadline lo 
Friday, Feb. 7. Applicants may sub
mit up to two stories, five poems and 
one trunkload of artwork. 

Tbe award , given annually by tbe 
American Public Health A socia· 
tion, Is presented to a graduate of a 
public health school who most typi 
fies the scholarly and professional 
ideals of the Omega, the national 
public health honorary society. 

Houghton and Daniel J . Krumm, 
Newton, Iowa, will join UI President 
lames O. Freedman and 21 other .::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::' 
elected directors in determining the 

By 2020, the United States "will have 
virtually exhausted Its 011 supplies," 
said Edward Passerlnl, president of the 
Washington·ba ed research group Car
rying Capacity. "Rerrottably, no adequ
ate replacement fuel or technological 
breakthrough is In sight." 

As domestic oil uppliea dwindle, the 
United States will encounter a perma
nent shortage, said a report, "Beyond 
Oil," prepared by the University of New 
Hampshi re'S Complex Systems 
Research Center for Carrying Capacity. 

Scientology founder dies 
LOS ANGELES - The reClusive 

founder of the Church of Scientology, 
author L. Ron Hubbard, died last week 
bUl "lives on" in spirit, church officials 
said Tuesday. 

Church officials said Hubbard, a sci
ence fiction writer who claimed to have 
written more than 125 books, died of a 
cerebral vascular accident - a brain 
hemorrhage - In bis sleep Friday night 
at his home near the San Luis Obispo 
County community of Creston, about 175 
miles north of Los Angeles. 

Quoted ... 
Obviously a major malfunction. 

-Mission Control spokesman Sleven 
Nesbitt, moments after the explosion of the 
space shuttle Challenger. See stories, page 
lA, SA. 

Submissions are accepted in Room 
150 or the Art Building, Room 308 
EPB or the Iowa Rag's mailbox in 
the Student Activities Center. Sub· 
mi slons ant open to any undergra
duate at th UI. Call 353-8883 durlnt 
the day for more Information. 

Fines face residents 
who fan to clear Ice 

Iowa City officials are reminding 
property owners that It Is their 
responsibility to remove snow and 
ice from public sidewalks adjacent 
to their property. 

legislation passed in 1984 by the 
Iowa Legislature Imposes liability 
for failure to remove Ice and snow 
from street and sidewalks upon 
abutting property. Failure to clear 
public sidewalks aR.er a snowfall 
may result in city officials cleaning 
the sidewalk and assessing the prop
erty owner a fee, filing charges or 
both. It is the city's policy to enforce 
these provisions in response to citl· 
zen complaints. Removal of snow 
and ice by the city will be done only 
to the extent that available resour
ces will allow. 

Special snow removal services for 
the elderly and the handicapped are 
available through the Elderly Ser· 
vices Agency at 356-:1216. 

ie, - ; 
~ _________ ...... _-., Remington recognized 

, 

Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or 
inaccurate stories or headlines. If a 
report Is wrong or misleading, call the 
DI at 353-8210. A correction or clarifica
tion will be published in this column. 

In a story called "WOI sale: Savings for 
Iowa or liquidation of stat asset," (DI, 
Jan. 24), it was incorrectly reported that 
Keith Ketchum has been general mana
ger of the station for nearly 40 years. 
Actually, he has been general manager 
for four years and served as chief 
engineer for more than 30 years. 

The DI regrets the error. 

. with Delta Omega award 
Richard Remington , UI vice presi-

Postscripts 
Events 
ChooIIng ChUd,.n, a 111m that challenges 
1IOCie!y·. ideas about "Iamlly", will be shown 
at WRAC, 130 N. Madison, at 12:10 p.m. 
La Tavola ltellana Italian converaation group 
will meet at the Deadwood, S S. Dubuque, at 
12:30 p.m. 
"Florence Nightingale: Historical Villain or 
Feminist Heroine" will be the topic 01 an Ida 
Beam LeClure to be given by Martha Viclnus 

"--__________ -" __ I;-.~:' _cl_.,....,.......J in EPB J04 at 3:30 p.m. 
Internahlpe In Wa.1ItngIon, D.C. will be 
discussed at a cooperative aducatlon fIIIIt· 

Whom to call 
Editor .. _. _ ___ .... __ . __ . _ __ ... _______ 353-8210 
Newtroom .. _ .. _. __ ..... _ .. ____ ... _._ ... _ .. __ 353-8210 
DItptay advertillng . ___ .. _._ ............................ 353-6205 
C'-IIIed Idvertlllng __ .... ...... _ .......... _._ 353-e201 
Cln:utatlon_ .......... ____ ._ ... __ ._ ...... 353-8203 
BUliDIII oftIc:e . __ ... __ ......... __ ... _ ... 353-5151 

USPS 1433-6000 
TIll o.My '-" pultlllMd by Stuclenl PubllCtlllon1lnc .. 
t 1 t CommuniCa1ioN Center, Iowl Clly. Iowa. 52242. d8iiy 
tIICept s.tunIeya,""" Ilgall\OlkSayI, and unlYnlly 
--.n •. a-.cI G*8 ....... paid at 1M ~ oIIIce It 
IOwa CIty u'* "" Act 01 ~ 01 MercII 2, "78. 
Iubac:rtPlion r-= Iowa CIJ and Cora1vlIIe. "2·1 
....... ; .... 2 __ ••• ~.- -'on only; 
SIO-lull ,." 0u1 01 _ : 120-1 MmIIIer; 140-2 
__ : .,~ IIIIIon bn1y; _lui ,..,. 

Remington r cently compieted the 
revision of his biostatistics textbook 
.-nd remains active in hi own 
r~ ear(lI rea of cardiova cular 
p oemiology. 

Fellowships available 
for graduate students 

The Institute for Humane Studies 
will award summer resident gradu
ate student fellowships of up to 
$5,000. 

Each applicant must provide a prop
osal outlining a re earch subject 
within the broad fields of economic 
history and economic development, 
an updated resume, transcripts and 
citation of any publications by 
March 5. 

The fellowships are provided to 
graduate students to facilitate a 
period of intense research and inter
disciplinary exchange. 

Winners will participate in a sum
mer research seminar at the Insti
tute at George Mason University and 
will write a paper of publishable 
quality. 

For more information, contact Wai
ter Grinder at the institute, 4400 
University Drive, Fairfax, VA, 22030 
or call (703) 323-1055. 

Local banker elected 
to UI Foundation board 

H. Clark Houghton, president of 
First National Bank, 204 E. Washing-

ing al 3:30 p.m. in Ihe Union Michigan Room. 
Byline ... nd Uber.1 Arta Placement Otllce 
will hold a registrat ion meeting at 4 p.m. In 
the Union Harvard Room. 
PRSlA (PubliC Relations Student Society 01 
America) welcomes all students to a meeting . 
S p.m., Communications Center Room 308. 

Fine Arta Council will be holding their weekly 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. in Ihe Fine Arts Council 
offlca In the Union. 
Hlltel Z.mer Choir will meet at 6:30 in the 
Hillel House music room. 
Clmpalgn 'or Nuclear Disarmament and 

policies and programs or the non
profit foundation. The foundation is 
responsible for seeking and adminis
tering private gifts, bequests and 
trusts for the UI. 

Houghton earned a B.A. In econom
ics from the UI in 1944 and gra
duated from the UI Col/ege of Law in 
1949. He is a trustee of the Iowa Law 
School Foundation and is director of 
the Mercy Hospital Foundation. 

Krumm received a B.S.C. from the 
UI College of Business Administra
tion in 1950 and is president and 
chief executive officer of the Maylag 
Co., Newton. 

The two were elected earlier this 
month. They will attend their first Ul 
Foundation board of directors meet-
ing in May, 1986. 

Johnson County residents 
strike It rich in lottery 

The Iowa Lottery paid 01T for a 
number of Jobnson County residents 
last month aner 16 persons were 
awarded a total of more than $6,000 
for scratching the right numbers 01T 
their $1 investments. 

Thirteen Iowa City residents won 
more than $100, and five of those 
individuals won $1,000. Two Oxford 
residents and a Cora lville resident 
were also among the winners. 

Althe end of December, the fourth 
month of the Lottery's existence, 
Iowans had won more than $16.9 
million. 

PhySicians lor Social Responsibility will be 
showing Iwo videos, "In Our Delense" and 
' What Ihe Soviet Children Are Saying aboul 
Nuclaar War", at 7 p.m. in the Union Harvard 
Room. 

A.llrld Ua Not, a handicapped student 
advocacy group, will hold a meeting lor 
nomination 01 officers at 7 p.m. in Ihe Daum 
Recreation Room. 
Child Cere Talk Force will meet at 7:15 p.m. 
a\ WRAC. 
e.t.Papo, the Portuguese Club, will meet at 
8:30 p.m. at Stonewalls. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

U of I SKI CLUB 
MEETING 

Jan. 29th, 7 p.m. 
Lucas Dodge Rm. IMU 

·Spring Break info. 
·Tips on Ski Maintenance 
-Movie 
·General info. 

For more info.call Bryan: 
338-3057 

MEDICAL 
SCHOOL 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
Get an education without going deep 
in debt. The Air Force Health 
Professions Scholarship Program 
pays for your tuition, required books 
and fees, plus more than $625 per 
month for living expenses. For 
information call COLLECT. 

Connie Stepnltz, (318)351-6484 

THE AIR FORCE 
======Hf=A=L~~H fTaw ' 

Clearance 

JACKETS ; 
2450m44 

(Reg. values to $90.(0) 

Men'. a I.dl ••• IZ ••. 
Ocean Pacific, Union Bay, Ch.rokN, .nd 
Cempua brlnd •. Denim Jack.t., .nd bulky 
cotton on cotton fabric •. AIIO I ........ 
Jack .... 17UO. ' 
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[ University 

-..-.......... i Students' use of Lyn-Mar notes 
Htflllh c, I elicits varying faculty responses 

liat Help ... 

" 

I By Ertra1mon 
[ SpecilWThe Daily Iowan 

~ 
In the early 19'708, a UI nursing 

proCessor lectured so fast that stu
dents "threw up their pencils" in 
frustration. I After class, one particularly adept 

( 
notetaker led an entourage of plead-
iog classmates to a nearby photol copying machine and distributed 
copies of the day's notes. 

( Several years later that student, 

"They're selling our 
copyrighted property," 
says UI Psychology 
Professor Milton 
Rosenbaum of 
Lyn-Mar notetaking 
service. 

sity of California - Berkeley and 
Washington State University. At the 
University of California - Los 
Angeles, he said 10,000 students each 
semester are customers of notetak-
ing services. 

NOD SAID Lyn-Mar pays notetalt
ers $7.50 to $10.50 per class, which 
includes typing. Lyn-Mar distributes 
the previous week's notes each Mon
day. 

I lIarcy Miller, and her sister, Lynda 
Daniels, formed Lyn-Mar Enter-

Children ' II prlses, a professional notetaklng ser
vice that today provides supplemen
til notes to as many as 50 students in 

supplemental aids to be used In 
conjuction with class attendance, 
personal notetaking and interaction 
with teachers. 

Knepp said after eight years in 
business, Lyn-Mar did not ask per
mission this year to re-do the 29 
classes they serve. 

UI School of Journalism Instructor 
Jeffery Smith said he always has 
given Lyn-Mar permission to come 
into his classes. 

About ( 29 different classes. Director of the UI School of Religion 
John Boyle said the school has a 
unanimous policy of not wanting 
commercial notetaking In Its large, 
team-taught religion classes, 
because they are set up for class 
discussion. 

[ BUT, AS popular as the service is 
I with UI students, some faculty are 

angry. 
[ "They're selling our copyrighted 

(
property," UI Psychology Professor 
IIllton Rosenbaum said, adding that I Lyn-Mar also tries to hire his teach-

I iog assistants to do the notetaking. 

"We're doing our best to discourage 
them," Boyle said, speculating that 
the large class enrollments - some 
as high as 750 students - make the 
service profitable. 

He stressed that it would be a 
mistake for .tudents to rely too 
heavily on the notes, especially if 
they cut class. 

"lfthey aren't in the classroom, they 
are going to miss the fine points and 
details that make a difference in a 
student's understanding and, there
fore, grade," Smith said. Rosenbaum said his teaching assis

tints' notes are used to make up 
tests, giving Lyn-Mar customers an 

~ ____ - .... ' i unfair advantage over those who 
/ study only their own notes. 

UI Vice President for Student Ser
vices Philip Hubbard said other than 
requiring professional notetaking 
services to get instructors' permis
sion, the UI does not Interfere with 
the practice. 

BESIDES BEING used by indivi
dual students, Norr said Fred Mlms, 
Assistant to the Ul Director of Athle
tics, has used Lyn-Mar notes in 
tutoring athletes. 

CLUB 
ING 

~ Rosenbaum said Friday he is seek
I iog to stop Lyn-Mar from selling 
/ notes from two psychology depart· 

, I ment classes. I Lyn-Mar's owner, Laurie Knepp, 
said she doesn't understand what all 
the fuss Is about. She said the 
service only sells notes, a small part 
or the learning process. 

"It's just another tool," Knepp said. 

I 
AS A TOOL, Lyn-Mar notes can be 

used effectively or abused, she said, 
admitting that some students will 

I buy them so they can cut classes, the 
. most common criticism of the ser

vice. 
Students who abuse the notes are 

only hurting themselves, she said, 
because the notes are meant only as 

RUBBAllD SAID he thought it was 
"unwise" for students not to take 
their own notes because notetaking 
is an important part of the education 
process. 

"For the person who is taklng the 
notes, it is a good way to learn," he 
said. 

Hubbard pOinted out that notetaking 
services are not new at the ur, with 
students (of the Collegiate Associa
tions Council) starting the first one. 

Andy Norr, a former owner of Lyn
Mar who still helps out with the 
business, said notetaklng services 
operate at schools like the Univer-

WINTER CLEARANCE 
CROSS-COU NTRY 

SKI PACKAGES 
30% Off 

U[ Assistant Nursing Professor 
Leslie Marshall invited Lyn-Mar into 
her classroom to provide study 
guides fOT her "pressured" nursing 
students, who face large quantities 
of material each class. 

"It worked out very well," she said, 
adding that she personally checked 
the notes' accuracy each week. 

After using Lyn-Mar notes one 
semester in her classes, Marshall 
decided she liked the concept so 
much that she had the UI College of 
Nursing Instructional Design unit 
prepare a study guide that the stu
dents could use so they could do 
more listening In class and less 
writing. 

Ex: Trak "No Wax" Skis, boots, bindings, 
poles and prep 

Reg. $166.50 

Now Sl16.55 
Most ski accessories 20% OFF 

723 s. Gilbert, Iowa City 
351-8337 Storeside PMkinl 

Mon. 9-8, Tues. - Fri. 9-5:10 
~turday 9·5 

THE VI STUDENT SENATE 
DISCOUNT CARD* 

Participating Merchants: 
The Abbey 
The Athlete'S Foot 
Brenneman's Seed & Pet Center 
Burger King 
Cantebury Inn 
capitol Sports 
Computerland 
Drug Town 
Duling Optical 
Easy Keys 
Hamburg Inn NO.2 
Hardee's 
MCDOnald's 
Pagllal's Pizza 
Paul Revere's Pizza 
Pearle ViSion Center 
River City Sports 
Rocky Rococo 
Rodeway Inn 
Sharon Doran's Academy 
Siste(s Chicken 
Sueppel's Flower 
varsity Cleaners 
Vito's 
Wendy's 
Whirling Waters 

• VALID WITH UNIVERSITY 
FACU'LTY/STAFF OR STUDENT I.D. 

IT MAKES 
CENTS! 

Sponsored by the University of Iowa Student Senate 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Wedneed8Y, January 29. 1988 - P8ge IA 

I & PHjTIHlt~ 
Get Into 

"The Gr •• 1 Ouldoorl ... " 
with the bett lin •• of equipment 

Mid-Winter Clearance Sale! 

Skis and 
Accessories 

Ski Jackets 
and Bibs 

Sweaters 
& Woolens 

Reduced Reduced Reduced 

30-50% 40~50.% 40-60% 
• North Face 

!C • 

• Trak • Woolrich • Woolrich 
• Skilom • Wilderness • Sierra Design 
• Jarvinen Experience. North Face 

FI N! FEATH ER 
01'1" 7 DAYS A WUIC - lion. M ; T-., W .... TIIura., I'll. . .... N:JO; ..... ..... 

M3 IoutII "'"'*-. Acrwa "- W..,'L .... Z2IIO 

• • 
February 3rd marks the halfway point of winter • 

We're celebrating with Super Prices on all 
your favorite summer foods! 

Uvge, fresh Salted or Ull5IIlted 

Hawaiian $219 Barbara's $135 
Pineapple ............. a. Potato Chips ....... 5Ol. 

Co-op $129 Winter HUI, PassIon Frult $125 
Peanut Butter ....... lB. Nectar Juice .......... qt 

Crunchy or smooth, no added sugar. 

Shelton's $219 
Turkey Franks .... 12Ol. 

No addIlfves 

Unllllen!d, no added sugIIr 

Pn!mlum non-dairy frozen dessert $179 
T()~~11 •••••••••••••••• qL 
Dutch c:hoooI8te, multlbmy. pach melba. 1IJ'a~, " 
vanilla almond. 

Fructose sweetened, 7 f1a1lO11l 

~7.dcheddar ...... $248 lB. Corr's Sodas ..... 4 8 ¢ 12o~ 
From our deh-large kosher 

Dill Pickles ......... 65 ¢ 
FREE Ice Cream 
cones Saturday, 

February 1. 
Noon-4 p.m. 

Alta Dena, honey sweetened $ 29 
a. Ice Cream .............. 1 qt. 

Co6ee. '--. wnllla, peach, IInIlIIbeny. " carob 

A·E 5 
Party Dips ..... ..... 4 ¢ SOl. 

New Pioneer 
Natural Foods Co-op 

22 S. Van Buren 

Open Daily 9 am·9 pm; 338·9441 
.Open to the Public· ~ PrIces EBectIve Jan. 29-Feb. 4 

Univenity"r;aveI 
p ..... n .. 

MARCH 21-30, 1 ... 

Daytona 
Beach 

IOWA 
SPRING 
BREAK. 
OMoe Hours: 10:30-3:30 M·F 
• For ~rvati0n8 • information 

call : (319) 353-5257 

Sotd" Padre ',land, a 
Texas ~ 

• Oceanfront Salela Towel'l 
Condomlniuma 

• Partiee witb mualo, aoUvitiee, 
and oonteete 

• OpUoDal crui8e Uld Ihopping 

'108 w/o Vua. .... _",.. 

\ 

Deposit 
Due 

Feb. 14 

• Ooeantron\ King'. Inn Hotel 

• Activitlee. oonteete, millie, 
retre.hment. 

• Diaooun\ carda for aho~. 
ree\aurant., • nigbt clubs. 

I 

"11.00Qu.4 
taoe.OO D.bID SuI_ 
t181.00 Quad w/o nu. 
tlI1.00 DIluD w/o nu 

WINTER PARK, 
COLORADO 

• Deluxe oondom1D1um lodging 

• 4-da.y 11ft Ucket, Hi ~ 

• CoIIep Hi week parly 

"H.oO w/\raDa • 
,,11.00 _/0 &raDI. 
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Metro Compare the Iowa City Weight Clinic with 
other national weight lOll program., 

Teachers ok 3.5 p,ercent raise We ofter profe .. lonal coun.eJlng with a tralnld profelllonal. 
We conailler your 11f •• tyle with program. adlulted to tit your 

n .... 
We utilize an ea.y to follow food program. You can ttllI eat at 

your favorite re.tauranl 
By Suzanne McBride 
Staff Writer 

A simple formula designed to 
guarantee Iowa City Community 
School District teachers a 3.5 
percent salary increase appears 
to be the answer for school and 
teacher union negotiation teams. 

The negotiators Tuesday infor
mally agreed on a settlement 
plan for salaries and work condi
tions, after spending a week fina
lizing the wording of tbe con
tract. 

Under the proposal, teacher 
salaries for the 1986-1987 school 
year could increase as much as 6 
percent. Teachers will be guar
anteed a minimum hike of 3.5 
percent, with the final Increase 
dependent on the state's alloca-

tion to tbe district for the 1987 
fiscal year. 

"ANYTIIlNG OVEa 3.5 percent 
is governed by the state," said 
Des Moines Attorney John Phil
lips, tbe district's chief negotia
tor. 

The 6 percent increase would 
raise the current teacher base 
salary to $15,160. Both parties, 
however, agreed to raise the pay 
to $16,000, although the district's 
pay schedule will remain intact 

"I think it's a good agreement 
and given the poor situation the 
state finds itself in, I think it's a 
fair one," said Assistant School 
Superintendent AI Azinger. "I 
think negotiations went very typi
caHy. We have a good working 
history." 

Sue Mandernach, chiefnegotia
tor for the Iowa City Education 
Association, was unavailable for 
commenl 

The proposal will fail if not 
ratified by both union and school 
board members within the next 
two weeks, Azinger said. Union 
members will probably vote on 
the settlement next week. 

OTHER PARTS of the settlement 
include: 

Forming an inservice committee 
comprised of teacbers, to make 
annual recommendations to the 
board concerning district goals. 

Establishing contract language 
to clarilY hiring procedures for 
part-time teachers who wish to 
work full -time. 

Adjusting starting and ending 

times to allow teachers time to 
attend university classes. 

lncre8Jing preparation time for 
elementary teachers from 300 
minutes a week to 350 minutes 
each week, with 200 minutes of 
that time to occur when students 
are in school. 

''They resolved their contract 
themselves and saved money," 
Phillipi said. "Iowa City should 
be really proud of thal I think 
tbat's probably the biggest 
accomplishmenl" 

Members of the Iowa City Educa
tion Alsociation and district offi
cials met from 4 p.m. Jan. 17 to 9 
a.m. Jan. 18 to settle the contract, 
Phillipi said, but the results 
were not made public until yes
terday. Detaill were worked out 
last week and finalized Monday. 

ee. now and le.m mora about programs you can NYe with 
thaI resun In IlIling Hnalble weight 10 ... 

IOWA CITY 
WEIGHT CLINIC 

2404 Townc,..t Drtv. low. City, low. 

Call Now F.or 20% off 
FREE Consulation for new members 

M-F 8 l.m.-6:00 p.m. 
OwIllCl .nd Oper.Ied bJ R"'*" Nu,.. .. 

W •• r. I prot .... OII.1 Ind confIdantlll _light 10 .. clinic. 

Faculty leaves improve entire vocation' , 
~ HOMECOMING 

By leo" H.user 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

UI officials and professors said 
last week the UI Faculty Deve
lopmental Leave program is an 
important way of improving the 
educational vitality of the UI 
faculty. 

"The premise of the develop
mental leave program is that the 
program will give release time to 
pursue research which has a way 
of turning up in articles , books, 
talks to conferences and some
times planning for course work," 
UI Associate Dean for Academic 
Affairs Fred Woodard said. 

In the program, faculty members 
wbo have been in a tenure posi
tion for either 10 semesters or 
five years submit leave proposals 
to be worked on during one 
semester of the academic year, 
Woodard said. At their January 
meeting, the state Board of 
Regents approved leave propos
als for 79 UI faculty members for 
the 1986-87 academic year. 

WOODARD SAID faculty mem
bers often use the time to deve
lop new curriculum courses or to 
develop study aid sucb as com
puter software, but mo t use the 
time to extend their research 
efforts in particular areas. 

UI faculty members said the 
leave often improves their work 
outside the classroom as well. 

"The important advantage tothis 
is that developmental leaves 
improve your entire activities as 
a professor," UI Urban and Reg
ional Planning Profes or John 
Fuller said. 

In the spring of 1985, Fuller 
spent his leave investigating 
comparative national transport 
policies. Studying with govern
ment agencies at the Unlversi
dad de los Andes in Venezuela, 
Fuller worked on various tran s
portation problem . 

"I'M MORE SYMPATHETIC to 
foreign student now 0 mayb 
my teaching is better in that 
way," UI Mathematic Professor 
Norman Johnson said. "I under-

stand the difficulties foreign stu
dents have a little bit more." 

In the spring of 1985, Johnson 
spent his leave studying with 
Italian and Chilean mathemati
cians. To do that, he said he bad 
to learn Italian. 

Johnson said the results have 
been Introduced into his classes 
in "a very esoteric way," but said 
he is excited about the results of 
his project. "Hopefully, I bring 
some of that enthusiasm back to 
the cia sroom." 

Fuller said his leave project has 
entered the classes he teacbes in 
U.S. transport policies by adding 
an international perspective. 

"WHAT I FOUND is that since J 
got back, I have a strengthened 
interest In inte rnational affairs, 
particuiarly in international edu
ca tion," Fuller said. 

According to board office docu
m nts, the e stimated replace
ment co t of th approved leaves 
is $30,200, an average of $382 per 
faculty membe r. 

Woodard said the estimate is 

w 
U 
:; Information about Fraternity 

& Sorority Memberships 

based on the cost of replacing 
the faculty members during their 
leaves. 

In larger departments, it may be 
possible to fill In for absent 
faculty members with other 
faculty, he said. But smaller 
departments sometimes have to 
hire visiting professors to 
replace the absent faculty. He 
said about four or five visiting 
professors are hired each semes
ter. 

The program, whicb has an aver
age replacement cost of $140,000, 
has been in existence since 1974. 
The replacement cost of the 
1984-85 academic year, the most 
racent for which figures are 
available, was $158,550. There is 
an average of 91 UI faculty on 
leave eacb academic year. 

Both the costs and the number of 
faculty are expected to increase 
when faculty members on the 
Faculty Scholars program, a 
program similar to the develop· 
mental leave program, are 
included later this year, Woo
dard said. 

, 
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You',e never 100 old 
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Attention: Applications are Now Available for the 1986 
Homecoming Executive Council. 

How Can You Get One7 Pick up one in tile Homecoming Office In The Student 
~uvltles Center In the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Dei/dllne tor ApplicatiON: Friday, February 7. 1986 by 5:00 pm. fRetum 
appilcadons to the Offic~ of Campus Frograms and Studrnt ActlvitlM In the Iowa 
M~morlal Union! 
What Position Can You Apply For: 

Special Ellents DIrector Treasurer 
Marketing Director Securltes and Tethnlcal 
Sale. Dlr~ctor Arrangements 
Ellietutive Secretary Parade Director 
Representative Relations Director Public Relations Director 

··'If you ... Hardworking, Ambitious and Commlttd. DKomt. part of 1111! 1986 
Hom<COITIng EXKuUve Council. F.." I~ .. eI'.men. and gain .. perlenee while ~ng on • 
COI1lJ1'lU'rlg ,,1d1i1Ofl at The Urwersily 01 Iowa. 
Any Ouestlons1 Plt .l<! fetl Ir.., 10 call Audrey Finkle ill 353-"68 or Krist! Iany~ .t 

151-00'0. Iowa vs. Wisconsin Oct. 5-11 , 1986. 

NA TIONAL SERVICE FRATERNITY 
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Just stop by or ~ 
..J call the IFC/Panhell Office C 

Alpha Phi Omega 

curJially invites you to an informal 

rush party. 

Editor Wanted 
For the Best All-Around 
College Newspaper in 

the United States· 
two years ;n a row. 

"The best preparation possible for a 
career in newspapers ... " 

- Mike Connelly, The Wall Slreel 
Journal 
1980-81 editor of The Dally loWen 

"The experience created opportunities 
for summer internships and jobs after 
graduation .. . " 

- Neil Brown, The Miami Herald 
1979-80 editor of The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa 
City's largest newspaper, with an editorial 
staff of more than 50 young professionals, an 
editorial budgel of $200,000 and a circulalion 
of 20,500. The Board 01 Student Publications 
Incorporaled and the publisher of The Daily 
Iowan will soon interview candidates 'or Ihe 
poSition 0' editor for the term beginning June 
t, 1986 and ending May 31,1987. Salary for 
the year will be $8.500 to $10,500 depending 
on experience. 

The editor of the Dt must have strong 
joumalislic abilities and dedication, as well as 
skills in managemenl and a clear sense of 
edilorial responsib~lty. The board will weigh 
heavily such '!lctors as scholarship, previous 
newswrlting and ediling experience 
(including wortdng at the Of or another daily 
newspaper) and proven ability to lead, ' 
organize and Inspirt! a staff engaged in 
creative edilorial activities. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled In an 
Undergraduate or graduate degree program 
at the U of I. Deadline for submi88ion 0' 
completed applic'atlon is 4 pm, Friday, 
February 28. 1986. 

DIane Rartck 
Chair 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to: 

The Daly Iowan Business Office 
111 Communicatiolll Center 

The Dally Iowan 

.~ of P,C'III 'oneI ~ ..... DIttI Q\I 

~ ~ 

u 353.5230 0 
~ . LEADERSHIp· INVOLVEMENT· SCHOLARSHIP = 

Sponaored by: 
University Lec:ture Committee 
IIacIc Law Students' Aaaoclatton. CoIIegIatt AuoCIeIlon CouncIl 
American aar AuocietIonILaw 8ludent DlvlIIon 

Wednesday, January 29, 1986 

7:30 P.M. 

at Michigan Room - IMU 

KEYNOTE ADDRESS 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31,1986. 

The HONORABLE ANDREW YOUNG 

MAYOR of ATLANTA 

6:30pm 

BALLROOM 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Living the Dream 

Community Commemoration for 

the Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday 1986. 
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One minute and 12 sec
onds atter liftoff shuttle 
explodes, It Is 10.4 
miles up and 8 miles 
out over the AUantic 
Ocean while traveling 
at 1,9n mph. 

Shuttle Challenger 
approaching Itl maxi" 
mum thrust. 

Adams 
frozen 

.. ORANGE 
JUICE 
12 oz. can 
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NASA acciClent stuns Iowa City 
Starck: Don't 
scrap jou malist 
in space plan 
ay a"an Loll 
Staff Writer 

People amliated with the space 
agency's programs to put civi
lians In space reacted with 
regret and sh9Ck Tuesday to the 
life-taking explosion of the .pace 
shuttle Cballenger. 

Teacher Christa McAulirre, the 
first civilian to fly in a .pace 
shuttle, almost certainly died on 
board. 

"It knocks the wind out of you for 
_8 while, but people wUl be will
ing enough to go back up and 
prove it was just a nuke," said 
Dale Hibbs, a teacher at City 
High School who had applied for 
McAuliffe's pOSition. 

Hibbs, who served in the Iowa 
Legislature from 1978 to 1980, 
considered himself "very lucky," 
when he saw the Challenger 
burst into names. 

UI JOURNALISM instructor 
Richard Johns called today's 
incident "absolutely devastat
ing." Johns serves on the 
national steering committee to 
select the first journalist in 
space, along with Ken Starck, 
director of the U1 School of 
JournaHsm and Mass Communi
cation. 

Starck said: "I'm not sure what's 

,oint to happen to the whole 
Journalist in Space program. The 
worst thing they can do is cancel 
it. .. 

Starck and Johns were sche
duled to go to Johnson Space 
Center in Houston Friday. 

"THEY'VE GOT to evaluate 
wbat went wrong with this one," 
Johns said. "We've got our tickets 
to ,0 (to HOUlton), but won't 
move until we hear from NASA." 

Starck expressed doubt over the 
possible success of the trip after 
today'8 disaster. "I suspect that 
(NASA omcials) are in a dazed 
state," be said. 

Jobns and Starck agreed tbe 
Journalist in Space program will 
definitely be put on hold. "Obvi
ously the whole civilian night 
program has been set back," 
Starck added. 

"FROM OUR POINT of view, we 
knew putting a teacher in space 
was pretty much a public rela
tions gesture," Hibbs said. "Still, 
sbe was one of us, It was just 
devastating." 

But Hibbs didn 't think the fatal 
mishap would inhibit civilian 
involvement in space research. 

"Time's a good healer," he said. 
"I'm old enough to remember 
Gus Grissom," referring to a fatal 
launch accident that occurred in 
1967. 

The flight to send the first jour
naJlst into space was scheduled 
for late September of 1986, 
according to Johns. About 1,600 
media professionals originally 
applied. 

UI astronomers 
speculate on 
tragedy's cause 

ut faculty members reacted with 
shock to tbe news that the space 
shuttle Challenger bad exploded 
moments after Iiftorr Tuesday 
morning. 

Jerry Murphy, a senior research 
assistant for the UI Physics and 
Astronomy Department who has 
worked closely on space projects, 
said while he had mentally pre
pared himself for the possibility 
of this sort of event, it still took 
him by surprise. 

Murphy speculated that the 
explosion was caused by some 
factor that the National Aeuro~ 
nautics and Space Administra
tion hadn't even considered. 
"There must be some kind of 
catastrophic failure that caused 
it - something not known about, 
planned for or even conceived of. 

"We always must keep in mind 
that getting in that orbiter and 
sitting on top of a large amount 
of explosives is not the same 
thing as getting in your car and 
driving to work in the morning," 
Murphy said. 

This story was compiled from 
reports by University Editor 
Lewis Wayne Greene and 
United Press Intemaitonal. 

manager for the UI Recoverable 
Plasma Diagnostics Package, 
said the U1 has only had equip
ment on board two shuttle 
nights, one in 1982 and one this 
July. 

He said the UI program has 
made plans to have equipment 
on board space shuttle flights in 
1991 and 1993, and they have 
received no notification of any 
alteration of those plans because 
of Tuesday's tragedy. 

"As far as we know and until 
we're advised otherwise, we are 
still designing a spacecraft for 
those missions," he said. 

"Whether that changes or not, we 
won't know for a long time," 
Randall said, adding, "It's hard 
for me to believe that they would 
scrub the entire program." 

But Astronony Chairman Dwight 
Nicholson had harsher words for 
NASA. "This was absolutely ter
rible. There was no reason for it. 

"We give these guys billions and 
billions of dollars, it's not like 
you and me having an automo
bile accident and rWlning into 
each other. These guys have all 
the money they need and there's 
no reason that things like th is 
should happen. 

Murphy said while the U1 has 
sent equipment on the Challen
ger in the past, there was none 
on this nighL "I think they ought to fire about 

20 or 30 of these people at 
ROGER RANDALL, program NASA," he said. 

Teacher saw role as sharing 
United Press International 

Social studies teacher Christa 
McAulirre, who died when the 
space shuttle Challenger 
exploded after take off Tuesday, 
conti nued to see herself as an 
educator despite the history
making circumstances of her 
flight into outer space. 

She recognized her role as the 
first civilian into space as a 
tremendous personal opportun
ity, but saw her task as more 
important - sharing her experi
ences with America's schoolchil
dren in bistory's largest class
room. 

"I e this as aft extraordinary 
opportunity and a wonderful 

year out of what [ would nor
mally have been doing, but ] 
think it's just going to enhance 
the teaching that I do, get the 
students more excited about 
their futUre, which Is important," 
she said before blastorr, 

McAulirre, 37, a teacher at Con
cord High School In Concord, 
N,H" was selected from more 
than 11,000 applicants to fly on 
NASA's space shuttle. 

When she and nine other final
ists were announced in Washing
ton last July, McAulirre said she 
wanted to "bring back the won
der of it aU" to her students. 

"I've made nine wonderful 
friends over the last two weeks," 

McAuliffe said, "and when that 
shuttle goes, there might be one 
body, but there's going to be 10 
souls that I'm taking with me." 

DuringCballenger's fllghtMcAu
liffe had planned to film two 
IS-minute "lessons" from orbit 
for broadcast by the Public 
Broadcasting System to school 
rooms around the nation. 

"I'm hoping that this is going to 
elevate the teaching profession 
in the eyes of the public and of 
those potential teachers out 
there ..... 

Married and the mother of two 
children, McAulirre held a vari
ety 01 teaching assignments, all 
in junior high and high school. eM,.. McAuliffe 
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UI senators argue over aid plan 
By Phil Thoma. 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

An obviously angered U1 Student 
Senate President Steve Grubbs was 
forced to use his gavel frequently to 
keep order during a heated debate 
on a new scholarship proposal 
offered by senate Vice President 
Sara Moeller Tuesday evening. 

Moeller had presented a controver
sial set of amendments for the 
senate's regulation of its Self Help 
Scholarshi p. The changes were 
opposed by former student senator 
Mike Price, who designed the scho
larship in 1984. 

The scholarship was intended toaid 
students who work more than 20 
hours a week, are full time students 
and have hown financial need, 
Price said. 

Under Moeller's proposal the scho
larship would be based on financial 
need, grade point average, extra
curricular aclivities and employ
ment. 

"The intent orthis bill is so that the 

ltudent deesn't have to take more 
hours of work to be educated ," 
Moeller said. 

Sen. Craig Perrin said the scholar
ship should be given more time to 
prove itself. "The program has been 
in existence for only two semesters," 
he said, "do you think it has had 
enough time to catch on?" 

Moeller said the scholarship only 
received six applicants last year and 
only two oCthose were eligible under 
existing rules. 

But Perrin disputed this point, say
ing, "People were obviously shunned 
last fall." 

Price said lethe bill is passed some 
students will receive aid that would 
not be deserved. "Do you think 
someone who owns a Porsche needs 
a scholarship?" he asked. Senate 
Treasurer Mike Ketchmark scoffed 
at that idea, calling it, "absurd." 

"SOME PEOPLE have to sell a 
thousand acres of their farmland to 
put their kids through school," 
Ketchmark said. 

ButSen. Genelle Rucker brought up 
the possibility that Vice President 
for Student Services Philip Hubbard 
might veto the bill if it were passed. 

But Tuesday evening Hubbard told 
The DalJy Iowan, "I'll accept what
ever the senate says. It's up to the 
students to decide if it isn't right." 

Price said the changes were being 
proposed so the senate could pick 
and choose who is to receive the 
scholarship. "I suppose they have 
someone in mind for this scholarship 
and that's why they are changing it," 
Price said. 

The scholarship has been modified 
several times since it was estab
lished in 1961, Grubbs said. 

The current scbolarship was not 
adequate because it has only been 
offered to students in the UI College 
of Liberal Arts, be said. 

"Economic times hive changed and 
we feel the scholarship should 
change also." Grubbs said. The 
debate will resume at next Tuesday's 
senate meeting. 

!)t1lJttlE!~ __________ ~ _______________________________ ~_nt_ln_u~ __ fro_m_~~g_e_1A 

loaded with nearly a half million 
gallons of explosive hydrogen and 
oxygen, carri d no emergency 
e cape system. 

The space shuttles were lhe first 
manned paceships launched wilh
out escape provisions. Only the origi
nal shuttle, Columbia, had ejection 
seats and th 1\ only for it first four 
test flights. 

Once ignited, the s huttle'S booster 
rockets cannot be shut down except 
by firing plastic explo ives that are 
wired to each rocket to deslroy the 
spaceship in case it veers out of 
control over populated areas. 

Challenger was hurtling toward 
space at nearly 2,000 mph, propelled 
by it booster rocket and its three 
main hydrogen-burning engines 
when disaster struck 

One minute and 12 seconds after 
launch, at a speed of 1,977 mph, it 
was 10.4 miles up and 8 miles offs
hore. 

MI SION ONTROL in Houston 
ent til roulin order: "Challenger, 

go at throttle-up," the command to 
throw on full power. 

Hormel 

Scobee increased powerto tbe main 
engines as planned and his final 
words were " Roger, go at 
throttle-up. " 

The sbip was suddenly enveloped in 
a ball of fire. 

" It appears there was an explosion," 
Moore said, but there was no Indica
tion what caused it He reiterated 
earlier NASA statements that data 
streaming in from Challenger 
appeared perfectly normal until it 
ceased to arrive. 

The countdown leading to the tragic 
launch entered an unplanned "hold" 
about 9:08 a.m. EST and resumed two 
hours later following inspection of 
ice on the launch pad. 

TEMPERATURES plunged to a low 
of 24 degrees overnight and the wind 
chill at the top of tbe 25().foot launch 
tower reached 10 below zero. Water 
systems were left running to keep 
lines open. Icycles then formed at 
various places on the pad, prompting 
concern. 

However, Moore said, "There was 
absolutely no pressure to get this 
particular launch off." He said Chal-

Continued from page 1A 

in those tatl'ments. If you guys 
cOlne back within a couple week.s 
or 0, your Job wIJI stili be 
h('re," he . aid 

that, just as ours is making deci
sions about what It wants," said 
picketer Mike Wadding. 

Huston also said the morning 
Ili cussion of local 431 members 
centered on contractual details 
regarding sympathy strikes and 
the workers' right to honor a 
legal picket line. But h' did not 
elaborate on the discussion from 
which reporters were barred. 

Repealed attempts to contact 
iocal 431 member for comment 
were unsuccesful . But picketers 
from the P-9 union aid they 
were encouraged by the appa
rent vote of confidence and 
pledged to stay on the picket line 
until they received a "just" con
tract from the company. 

"It's thcirrank and file deciding 

Picketer Vern Speer added that 
"when you got 1,400 people in 
Austin and the number of people 
bere up in arms, you know some
thing is wrong in there. We're not 
out here because we want a 
breath of fresh air." 

The strike of local P-9 workers in 
Austin began about six months 
ago after the company offered 
workers a contract that fell short 
of desired wage increases and 
did not provide changes in work 
policy. After attempts to negoti
ate a new contract failed earlier 
this month , roving pickets were 
sent to Hormel plants across the 
country. 

lenger appeared to be in perfect 
shape before launch. 

"We always strive inevery flightlbat 
we perform to be as safe and reli
able as we can," Moore said. "Flight 
safety is our number one priority in 
the space shuttle program." 

The explosion of the space shuttle 
Challenger was carried live by Cable 
News Network, officials said. 

The Challenger blasted off at 11:38 
a.m. , and CNN cameras followed it 
close-up as the spacecrall s lowly 
rolled , banked off and then burst 
into flames, spewing flaming rocket 
boosters to the left and right. 
Cameras were tight on the shuttle as 
it was enveloped by flames. 

ABC broke into regular program
ming first with reports of the .Cbal
lenger disaster, NBC was next and 
CBS followed several minutes later. 

"We always carry all the shuttle 
missions live," said CNN spokeswo
man Kitsie Bassett in Atlanta. "This 
morning was no exception. At the 
moment the explosion occurred we 
were the only one live. 

"It's always news when the shuttle 
goes off and so we are always live." 
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.11 heroes 
We all wanted to grow up to be just like them. 
We knew their names and the names oftbeir missions. 

We watched with admiration as they boarded stream
lined rockets, the U.S. flag proudly displayed across the 
arms of their Buck Rogers space suits. Tbey were heroes. 

Cable News Network provided live coverage of Tues
day's 11:38 a.m. launch of the space shuttle Challenger 
from Cape Canaveral, Fla. Seventy-two seconds after 
takeoff the spacecraft exploded. 

A minute later ABC interrupted regularly scheduled 
programming with news of the tragedy. NBC and CBS 
followed suit. Within minutes the entire nation was 
mourning. 

We'd been there before. 
Nineteen years and one day ago - Jan. 'n, 1967 - the 

Apollo space capsule burned on the launch pad. Astro
nauts Virgil Grissom, Edward White and Roger Chaffee 
were killed. 

Tuesday's crash was different. It not only claimed the 
lives of six astronauts, but also that of Sharon Christa 
McAuliffe, our first "teacher in space" - the first civilian 
killed in a National Aeronautics and Space Administra
tion accident. 

McAuliffe, Gregory B. Jarvis, Michael J. Smith, Judith 
Resnik, Ellison S. Onizuka, Francis "Dick" Scobee and 
Ronald McNair and were working for the U.S. govern
ment and the U.S. people when they were killed. They 
were working to better our understanding of the uni
verse. We grieve for them. 

They were heroes. And they still are. 

Miry Boone 
Editorial Page Editor 
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The downtown merchants are worried about the 
increase in parking costs proposed by the Iowa City 
Council; they feel they cannot afford the consequent 
increase in the cost of their Park and Shop program. 

Currently, merchants stamp the back of customer's 
parking ramp tickets with a voucher worth 30 cents 
toward parking fees. Each stamp would cost merchants 
40 cents if the parking fee increase is adopted. 

Last year participating merchants paid a total of 
. $89,491.70 through the Park and Shop program. Mean
while, they paid only $8,291.00 for the Bus and Shop 
program; under that program, customers who ride the 
bus are given one-ride bus passes. Each pass costs the 
merchants 50 cents, which is the current fare. 

If the city would sell Bus and Shop passes to the 
merchants at the discount rate of 30 cents each, and the 
merchants would put their publicity efforts wholehear
tedly into the Bus and Shop plan rather than Park and 
Shop, there could be some very helpful results: Bus 
ridership and revenues would increase, downtown traffic 
might become less congested, the city could save money 
by not expanding the parking ramps, and the merchants 
could save money. Why not try it? 

Clrollne Dieterle 
Staff Writer 

Letters 
A-bomb-inable idea 
To the Editor: 

There I go again .... To 
borrow Clarence Pendleton's 
famous words to express my 
feelings about the proposal 
by anti-abortion leaders to 
grant presidential pardons to 
terrorists convicted of bomb
ing abortion clinics: The loo
niest idea since Looney 
Tunes hit the screen. 

Let me get this straight. 
Anti-abortion terrorists are 
entitled to pardons because 
their violence is "politically 
correct"? Banning legal abor
tion is such a desirable end 
that anI! means used to attain 
it are justified? Sandy Klever 
writes "We are going to win 
the war against legal abor
tion because we will not quit 
until we do" ("Pro-lifers 
won't quit till they win," DI, 
Jan. 22). Klever, if you cannot 
muster the congressional 
support to propose a consti
tutional amendment, cannot 
obta ' e endorsement of it 
by ates and are unsu-
cessful in getting the 
Supreme Court to reconsider 
Roe vs. Wade, will you be 
content to merely picket 
abortion clinics? Or, as your 
rhetoric implies, will you use 
any means necessary to 
"win" your "war"? 

Ifthe anti-abortionists want 
~ see the consequences of 
~lerating tbe use of violence 
~ attain political ends, I 
Invite them to examine tbe 
tase of Lebanon. Presiden
tial pardons for anti-abortio.n 
bombers? No way! (Unless 
.e want to elect Abu Nidal 
president) 

Success story 
To the Editor: 

Caroline Dieterle has 
spawned yet another misin
formed editorial ("Due time 
to do time," 01, Jan. 27) .... 
How does Dieterle conclude 
that alcohol treatment facili
ties are readily available? 
Actually, there are very few 
"good" treatment centers. 

Also , she assumes that 
because there are treatment 
facilities , they are widely 
used by alcobolics. Not true. 
Did Dieterle even bother to 
research the success rates of 
"good" treatment centers 
before condemning them as 
ineffective? The Powell III 
Substance Abuse Treatment 
Center in Des Moines has a 
success rate often exceeding 
75 percent. Before damning 
alcobolics to "a cell ," did she 
bother to research the small 
number of repeat OWl 
offenses by those who have 
undergone treatment? 

Finally, Dieterle speaks of 
the difficulty in "c~ring" 
alcoholism. Anyone who has 
even rudimentary knowledge 
of alcoholism knows that it 
cannot be cured. An alco
bolic can never drink 
socially again. Abstention 
and happiness, not a cure, is 
a success. 

I would ask Dieterle to be 
more Informed in the future. 
and to sbow some compas
sion .... I am not an expert 
on alcoholism, but I do have 
some knowledge of it You 
see, my fatber is one of those 
successes I mentioned ear
lier. 

nmJudge 

LOVE IOWA, j really do. 
U's very important to make 
that distinction now 
because a couple para-

graphs later you may doubt my 
allegiance to thl fine stale. 

I've lived in Iowa for the pas~ 23 
years and, given my options, I'd 
like to stay another half a cen
tury or so. What beUer place is 
there to grow up, go to school and 
develop sound, Midwestern val
ues? rowans are honest, whole
some and hard working. But let's 
face it, Iowans are not Oashy and 
exciting - and neither Is Iowa. 

That's why I was Ooored by a 
press release that came across 
my desk last week. "In the midst 
of our efforts to solve the 'agri
culture criSis' and spur the 
state's economy by attracting 
new industry to Iowa , we have 
generally ignored one promising 
aspect of our economy," tile 
report says. Good god. My pulse 
hastened and my skin became 
clammy. They were talking about 
tourism. 

TOURISM IN IOWA? Now, this 
is an odd concept. And it 
becomes ,even odder when you 
consider the Committee for 
Iowa's Recreation, Tourism and 
Leisure has proposed that a "fir· 
mer commitment to the tourism 
and leisure industry can lead the 
way in diversifying Jowa's eco· 

Mary 
Boone 
nomy." 

Nearly 30 pages of text accom
panied the state tourism commit
tee's legislative recommenda · 
tions to estab lish a five-year 
commitment to provide public 
funding for promoting tourism, 
developing new tourism Ights, 
purchasing new public lands and 
creating a conservation work 
corps. And the statistics the com
mittee includes are impressive. 

In 1984, for example, the commit
tee reports more than 14 million 
people visited Iowa's state parks 
and recreation areas. The 
release goes on to say, "People 
traveling in and through Iowa 
spent $1.7 billion - spending 
which directly generated 47,200 
jobs and $65.2 mUlion In state tax 
revenue." 

Statistics released by the U.S. 
Travel Data Center in Washing
ton, D.C. indicate Iowa ranks 46th 
in the nation in money spent for 
tourism promotion, spending $1.1 
million. 

The same group reports the 
Hawkeye state generated $1.6 
bill ion from travelers' expendi-

tures during the 1985-86 tourism 
season. That earns us a 
32nd-place ranking among the 50 
states. 

OU, WE'RE holding our own in 
the tourism market but there is 
room for improvement. And what 
better place to go for advice but 
the travel promotion god himself: 
Warren Rash leigh, information 
officer for the California Office 
of Tourism. 

In 1983Callfornia ranked first in 
the country in expenditures by 
travelers with $31 billion - and 
they generated it all without 
spending a dime on promotion. 

"It used to be that we d\dn'thave 
to spend money to get people to 
come to Cal ifornia," Rashleigh 
said. "But now that other states 
- like Iowa - have entered the 
tourism market, we've got to com
pete to stay alive." 

This year the Golden State has a 
$5.9 million travel development 
and promotion budget. 

Although Rashleigh admitted 
he's never been to Iowa, he 
assured me, "Iowa must have 
some attractions that outsiders 
would find interesting. 

"Why, here in California, our 
southern, agricultural region is a 
very popular attraction for tour
ists - and it 's not all that diffe
rent from a Nebraska or an 
Iowa," Rashlelgh said. "Perhaps 

you could attract the big city 
people from Iowa and South 
Dakota and JIlinois to visit your 
state's farm region." 

I QUICKLY reminded my Cali· 
fornia friend that rowa doesn't 
have a lot of big cities and, in 
fact, our whole state is a "farm 
region." 

"Oh, that's right," he said. "Well 
how about history? You've got 
Indians, don 't you? And chur· 
ches. people love old churches -
you should promote those. And 
how about those festivals where 
they grease pig and have pie
eating conte t8 ... I'll bet a lot of 
Californian would find those 
intrigUing." 

Do we really want to attract 
tourist to our state who will find 
us "intriguing" ... like a freak 
show? 

We're warm, hospitable people 
and if people want to visit Iowa , 
great. But to increase tourism 
promotion funds when cuts are 
being made in so many other 
areas is ridiculous. 

It's time to face reality and 
ac knowl edge the fact that, 
although Iowa is dear to Iowans, 
it isn 't and it never will be a 
traveler'S haven. 

Mary Boone's column appears in The 
Dilly Iowan every other Wednesday. 

Time for black families is 'now' 
T HE POSTER on the 

wall of the Urban 
League Office in 
Detroit carries a direct 

message from one black genera
tion to another: "Don't Make a 
Baby if You Can't be a Father." 

A black machinist interviewed 
by a Washingto'l Post reporter 
says forthrightly and for publica
tion: "We're not living up to our 
ideals." "We" are blacks. 

A black community worker talks 
into the television camera and 
into millions of homes about the 
breakup of black families: "If the 
parent is 17 or 18, uneducated 
and unmotivated, fooling around, 
wanderln' around - what's the 
child going to learn? ... See, I'm 
not even talking about racism, 
maybe later on we'll get back to 
that. But I think we're destroying 
ourselves." 

The old conspiracy of silence 
that kept blacks from criticizing 
their own in public has been 
broken. At first tentatively, and 
now openly, they have begun to 
air their troubles, especially 
family troubles. Even in front of 
white folk. 

A FLURRY of stories -
updates, series, focus pieces on 
black Americans - accompanied 
the Martin Luther King Jr. celeb· 
rations last week. The most 
devastating of them was a Jan. 25 
"CBS Reports" on "The Vanish· 
ing Family." They were, for the 

Ellen 
Goodman 
most part, filled with black 
voices, expressing an honesty 
and outspokenness that was a 
long, long time in coming. 

Two decades ago, an assistant 
secretary of labor named Daniel 
Patrick Moynihan wrote a report 
on the Negro family, warning 
that: "The evidence, not final, 
but powerfully persuasive, is that 
the Negro family in tbe urban 
gh.ettos is crumbling." The report 
was attacked by civil-rights lead
ers who feared such talk would 
allow whites to blame blacks for 
black problems. Even Martin 
Luther King Jr. said, "It wasn't 
the right time." The entire sub
ject became taboo, and the fam
ily kept crumbling. 

Today, the willingness of blacks 
to speak among themselves and 
with whites Is both a measure of 
trust and despair, of much prog
ress and of terrible slippa*e. 
There bas been enougb progrels 
that blacks don 't fear being 
lumped with the "underclass." 
There has been enough slippage 
to make the situation of the 
poorest one-third of American 
blacks desperate and tbreaten
ing. 

In 1965, when Moynihan wrote 
his first report, one quarter of 
black births were out of wed
lock. Now 58 percent are born to 
unmarried mothers. Nearly half 
of all black children under 18 
live with one parent. When Moy· 
nihan, now a senator, returned to 
the same themes last spring, he 
said: "Social policy must flow 
from social values and not from 
social science." 

It is "values" that are being 
talked about by black leaders as 
well: The values lost to a subcul
ture of 30-year-old grandmothers 
and young men who are discon
nected "free-lancers." The val
ues lost In a self-perpetuating 
and self-destructive life cycle of 
poverty. 

FIRST GRASS-ROOT blacks 
and then black clergy and 
academics broke the taboo. The 
leadership followed. In 1984, the 
National Urban League and the 
NAACP held the first "Black 
Family Summit Conference." 
Now this subject is a centerpiece 
for one study after another and 
for the mass media. A delicate 
centerpiece. 

When Bill Moyers previewed 
"CBS Reports" to the press, he 
admitted the concern that it 
would feed racism. The relent· 
less camera focusing on young 
mothers with no sense of future 
and fathers with no sense of 
responsibility probably did rein· 

force ugly stereotypes for those 
who hold them. 

Forthat matter many were prob
ably eager to quote the words of 
the black minister in the 
Washington Post series: "We 
must start by insti lling new val
ues - or, rather, old values. We 
must start with the young boys 
who think that the way to be a 
man is to inject semen into a 
woman." 

The troubles of the black "third 
world" of American urban life 
are not exclusively those of val
ues, or morals. There is a rela
tionship between racism and the 
economy - the enemy without -
and the erosion of self-esteem 
and the family - the enemy 
within. 

But it is a mark of security that 
blacks are willing to take a risk, 
to outline the hopelessness, vio
lence and despair of the under
class , without retreating to 
defensive rhetoric. And it's also 
a measure of catastrophe. 

Toward the end of the CBS prog
ram, Carolyn Wallace, a black 
woman who heads a community 
center in Newark, N.J. , said, "If 
Martin Luther King were alive, 
he wouldn't be talking about the 
things he was talking about ... 
He'd be talking about the black 
family." Now the time is right. 

Copyright 1986 by The Boston Globe 
Newspaper CompanylWashington Post 
Writers Group. 
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Haitians lead violent rampage 
PORT-AU-PRINCE, H'aiti <UPD 

- Thousands of protesters went 
on a rampage in a southern city 
Tuesday, breaking into a relief 
warehouse and shouting anti
government slogans in new 
demonstrations against Presi
dent Jean-Claude Duvalier, a 
church·run radio station 
reported. 

Reporters at Baptist-run Radio 
Lumiere said between 5,000 and 
8,000 people were in the streets 
shouting anti-government slo
gans in Les Cayes, about 100 
miles southwest of the capital. 

Crowds stormed a warehouse 
operated by a Catholic charity 
and took all the supplies, the 
newsroom staff said. 

day after security forces in Cap 
Haitien. 160 miles north of Port
Au-Prince, killed three people 
during an outbreak of unresl 

HOSPITAL OFFICIALS said 
the city appeared calm Tuesday 
but they feared the death toll 
could rise as more people died of 
beatings or gunshot wounds. 

Bishop Francois Gayot issued a 
statement protesting the killings 
and asked, "How can one remain 
cold to what happened to young 
people who hadn't even partici
pated in the demonstration?" 

Seven people have been killed 
by security forces during anti
government protests since 
November. 

There were no other details of 
the disturbance, which came a 

At Gonaives, 100 miles north of 
the capital , an angry crowd 

Bishops tell of 'evil' 
in Filipino elections 

MANILA, Philippines (UP I) -
Roman Catholic Church leaders 
warned Tuesday that fraud in 
next month 's presidential elec
tion threatens to reach unprece
dented level and appealed to 
Filipinos to counter "this conspi
racy of evil." 

"The eyes of the world are upon 
us," stated the letter, draned by 
the country's 110 bishops during 
a three-day meeting last week. II 
was to be read daily beginning 
Tuesday until election day in 
churches throughout Asia's only 
Christian country. 

The joint pastoral leUer by the 
Catholic Bishops Conference of 
the Philippines was issued as 
President Ferdinand Marcos and 
challenger Corazon Aquino 
pressed ahead with their cam
paigns. 

"Banding together we can 
become a massive force that will 
assure relatively clean and hon
est elections expressive or the 
people's genuine will," it stated. 

The letter was the bishops' 
strongest political statement in 
the two decade of Marcos' rule. 
II said previous elections had 
been marred by rraud but that it 
threatened to escalate this time 
"to a level never experienced 
before." 

The Bishops said the people 
"should not passively surrender 
to the forces of evil and allow 
them to unilaterally determine 
the results or the February 7 
election." 

"How to save 
011 your gas 
headng bills 
year after 
year." 

r...-.-__ 0 1'IaIre11-. tIbcuM_ 

die dIeory of ~..mcte1lCf 'U 1IudIIt. 
"It·, not E- me'. but I have d1scoveltd 
lower huUI\i bUls. thanks to my new 
hlah-efficJency fulTlllCl and a 5 % loan 
olTued by Iowa-illinois Cas and Et.ectrlc 
Company It·s aU part of their Natu ... 1 Gas 
Fumac:elBoUu Replacement Prog",,", for 
Iowa custOmetl 
"If you quailf\'. you can borrow up to 
S5,CXXl at 5 % IntelUt U~ the loan to 
buy a new natura! aas fumacc or natu ... 1 
aas boUer. or to renovate your old Ont 
Wtth hlgh-efllcjmcy rurnaces and 5 % 
nnancJnQ, lowa·lllinois maku II easy to 
d1scowr lower hcatlna bUIs for your 
home " 
For more Information. contact your local 
lowa·1IIlnols office. 
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_ oIIowHU_ Goo and ElKlrk Cornpony 

OFF ANY FABRIC 
WHEN PLACED ON NEW· ..... '··.,.· 

EXPRESSIONS 
II-Til .• ,-8; T,W.F. Set .• ' -5; SUII .. 12 ... 319-338·8909 

burned down the court house 
Monday and set fire to the cus
toms house. Radio Lumiere 
reported. 

Police and militiamen beat back 
the crowd, which had headed for 
the court house to kill three men 
charged In the Nov. 28 shooting 
of three youths during an earlier 
wave or anti-government pro
tests. 

RADIO SOLEIL reported that 
crowds at Gonaives raised the 
blue and red Haitian nag used 
before President Francois "Papa 
Doc" Duvalier, father of Jean
Claude, was elected in 1957. 
Jean-Claude succeeded his 
father upon his death in 1971. 

Crowds in a third city, Jeremie, 
smashed car windows and threw 

stones Monday following rumors 
that government forces were 
planning to shoot Bishop Willy 
Romelus, the Catholic church's 
most outspoken critic of the gov
ernment, Radio Solei! said. 

Omcials at Cap Hailien's Justi
nien Hospital said three people 
were shot to death Monday and 
about 20 wounded by security 
forces, who entered homes and 
beat protesters with batons and 
rine butts on the second straight 
day of protests. 

It was unclear how the protests 
began, but the pro-government 
Le Matin newspaper said crowds 
set fire to two gas stations in Cap 
Haitien Monday and stores and 
banks were closed in a general 
strike. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Mens 

& 
Little Sister 

INFORMAL RUSH 
This Thursday, Jan. 30 

702 N. Dubuque 
351-5991-351-5979 

8:00 pm - ? 

THE BEST OF COLLEGE DANCE 
The American College 

Dance Festival Regional 

GALA CONCERT 
a concert of adiudicated repertory from midwest
ern college dance departments 

Saturday, Feb. 1 
8:00 p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 

16.50 General Public 

14.50 UI Students 
Senior Citizens and 
children under 14 

HOIMJ h, iN Univenily 0110_ Dance i'rogfVm 
For more information call Hancher Box Office 1353-6255), 

or Ihe Dance Progrom, (353-3891). 

ALL ' 
SALE 

SHOES 
o~ RACKS 

• DRESS 
• SPORT 
• CASUAL 

ME ABOUT 

RATE I.SHEEf; 
HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI·Fllnvestor: 

Business and personallnveslment account 
olfer ing IImlled transacllons. 

Balance 01 $25.000 and above 

51.000 minimum balance 10 524.999.99 

HI·FI Transactor: 
Unllmlled check-writing on personal accounts. 
$2.500 minimum balance and above 
A .... elfeetlve through F.bru.ry 3, 1988. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposll $2.500. AUlomatlcelly renewable. 
Rile remalna the same throughoul the Investment period. 
A .... efflC1l"a through February 3, 1988. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposll $500. AUlomaUcally renewable. 
Rate remains Ihe same throughout the Investment period. 
Aate. afflClI"a through Febru.ry 3, 1 HI. 

1 Year 
1Yz Year 
2 Year 
2Yz Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

, . 

7.00% 
6.90% . 

6.25% 

6.30% 
6.50% 
6.9Qcr. 
7.05% 

7.60% 
7.70% 
7.80% 
8.00% 
8.05% 

Rates. determined daily. are available upon request for single maturity 
certificales lor deposits $2.500 or grealer for periods 01 up to one year. 
The rates on these certltlcates are stratltled 8S determined by the 
lenglh 01 lime as well as amounl of Inveslmenl. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 

IRA Investment Certificates 

We add .25% to all Investment Certificat 
purchased as an I.A.A. Investment. 

Golden IRA Account: 
No minimum deposll required. 
R.I .. efflClive Ihrough January 31 . 1986. 

Federally Inlurad by F.D.I.C. early enceahmenl on any of the above 
Inllruments may r .. ult In a IUbllanUal penalty. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
Be TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville 356-5800 Member FDIC 
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Chicago may lose a 'Buddy' to Philadelphia 

f 

PHILADELPHIA (UPl)-Buddy 
I Ryan, the architect of the champ

ion Chicago Bears' swarming 
defense, will be named coach of 
the Philadelphia Eagles. 

The Eagles have called a 11:00 
a.m. CST news conference for 
Wednesday when the announce· 
ment of the new coach will be 
made. 

"The bottom line was that Buddy 
"anted to have a chance to run 
his own organization," Mike 
McCaskey, president of the 

Kennedy 
excels as 
top 'thief' 

! in Big len 
8, Jill Hoklnlon 
Staff Wriler 

Iowa forward Lynn Kennedy has 
literally stolen center stage on 
this year's women's basketball 
team. 

Kennedy, the league's leader in 
steals with 57, didn't let a touch 
of the flu stop her from turning 
in another stellar performance 

, Sunday in Iowa's 68-32 win over 
WiscQnsjn. 

The Iowa forward scored only 11 
points in the game, which is 
under her average of 13.9 per 
game. But the quick-handed 
junior snared seven rebounds 
and made four assists, besides 
adding six more steaJs to her list 

"I didn't feel like I was going to 
be sick (before the game)," Ken
nedy said. "But my temperature 
rose as the game went on. 

"AT HALFI'IHE I felt really 
bad," she continued, "but I just 
wanted to stick it out to the end." 

Playing with a cold Friday, Ken
nedy scored a career-high 23 
points a~ainst Northwestern, 
connecting on 10 of 13 shots from 
the field. She led the team with 
eig/lt rebounds, five assists, two 
blocked shots and five steals in 
the game. 

The junior, who calls herself an 
average to above average athlete, 
said it's her ability to anticipate 
where the ball will go that allows 
her to swipe so many from her 
opponents. 

Kennedy's list of accomplish
ments also includes scoring in 
double figures every game this 
seaSQn and ranking third on the 
Iowa all-time list of rebounders 
with 491 in three seasons. 

Bears, said in Chicago Tuesday 
night 

"The money issue has a limit 
And when we're talking about as 
much money as a head coach 
makes, there's got to be a limjl" 

RY AN, THE defensive coordina
tor ofthe Bears, was in Philadel
phia Tuesday to interview Cor the 
position. 

An Eagles' spokesman declined 
to comment on the identity of the 
new coach. Neither Ryan nor 

Eagles owner Norman Braman 
could be reached for comment 

Ryan is one of four finalists for 
the Eagles job, including current 
Eagles assistant Fred Bruney, 
Miami assistant David Shula and 
Pittaburgh Sleelers aide Tony 
Dungy. 

Ryan haa said he is Interested in 
a head coaching job and would 
accept the right otTer. 

Braman reportedly had reached 
an agreement two weeks ago to 
hire former Baltimore Stars 

coach Jim Mora to succeed the 
fired Marion Campbell. But he 
cbanged his mind at the last 
minute and Mora was hired Tues
day by the New Orleans Saints. 

SHuLA, 21, the son of Miami 
Coach Don Shula, was Braman's 
initial choice for the job, but 
negotiations broke down when 
Shula relisted Braman's demand 
for a nve-year contract with a 
nve-year option. 

Braman revealed his interest in 

[ AS LEADING rebounder, one 

(
would think Kennedy is a good 
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( See Kennedy, Page 48 
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! ~ndujar spiC,es Up winter ball 
(f SAN PEDRO DE MACORIS, in the Dominican Republic and 41 games in his last two seasons 

Dominican Republic (UP!) - many other Hispanic countries. with St. Louis and was rewarded 
Joaquin Andujar walks into the Everyone here agrees Andujar, by being traded to Oakland. 
living room of his well-stocked an enigma, is capable of great 
ranch house, eyes an American kindness just as he is capable of 
reporter suspiciously and says saying and doing outrageous 
the visitor bas arrived at the things. 
wrong time. Paul Snyder, scouting director 

I "I'm no talking," the tempestu· for the Atlanta Braves and a 
I ous veteran pitcher says as he frequent visitor to San Pedro, I squints to avoid the morning has seen Andujar's kindness 

I .unshine that blankets this first-hand. 
impoverished sugar-mill town on "I know a lot of negative things 

I the Caribbean coast, 40 miles have been written about him," 
eut of Santo Domingo. Snyder said while sitting in a I Minutes before, his wife, Wal- stadium where Andujar works 

I quidia, who is as placid as her out with a group of youngsters 
husband is mercurial, had trying to Improve their pitching. 
warned the interview-seeking 
vlsitor at with her husband 
"you n know." 

And I eed, Andujar proceeds 
to prove her right. 

"I've got news for you, I've Joaquin AnduJ.r 
retired from Dominican (winter 
league) baseball," he said. 

"WHY?" the visitor asks, and 
then wishes he hadn't, fearing 
the interview will be called ofT. 

"Because of the reporters here," 
Andujar replies. 

"All they want to talk about is 
Joaquin Andujar this and Joa
qUin AndUjar that, when all I 
want to do is pitch 4-5 games and 
P\'e the money to poor kids." 

At that point, a Dominican 
lportscaster who has accompan
Ied the reporter to San Pedro, 
lib And\tJar to tell the visiting 
American about all he has done 
for the poor In the Dominican 

Republic. 
"I don't want to say anything 

about that because if you do, 
people will use it against you," 
he answers. 

IN THE NEXT few minutes, 
Andujar will tell how he spends 
his ofT-season workjng to develop 
the skills of youngsters in the 
baseball rich country, how he 
has paid for the education of 
three recent graduates from the 
state university, and how he 
spent $2,000 on toys for children 
standing outside his house gate 
10 deep on Three Kings Day Jan. 
8, the traditional gift giving day 

"BUT EVERY time I come down 
here he's working with the kids, 
going from one field to the next. I 
really admire him because he 
gives of his time, that's more than 
you can say of most players in the 
states," Snyder said. 

Andujar says his image as an 
eccentric is the product of the 
media's fertile imagination. 

"I'm not misunderstood," he says 
defiantly. "Ask anybody around 
here about me. I'll give you 
10,000 pesos (about $3,5(0) If you 
can find somebody who will say 
something bad about me." 

"It', reporters who make those 
things up. Maybe because I didn't 
talk to them one time or some-
thing." . 

"They can write all they want, 
and what can I do? Nothing, 
except pltcb." 

Recently turned 33, Andujar w.on 

DESPITE helping pitch the Car
dinals into two World Series, he 
is bes~ remembered for his angry 
tirade in Game 7 last year. 

Andujar is reluctant to talk 
about the incident, although he 
admits that his outburst against 
umpire Don Denkinger was trig
gered when Denkinger called 
two pitches balls that Andujar 
felt were definite strikes. 

The outburst was, in part, the 
end result of two frustrating 
months in which he lost seven of 
his last eight starts, including the 
playotTs and World Series. 

Andujar, who bills himself as 
"one tough Dominican" and 
whom friends call "macho," has 
never been a good loser. 

The only child of a sugar-mill 
factory worker, he can be charm· 
ing one minute and volatile the 
next. 

Tbese days he Is trying to put hiB 
best foot forward in anticipation 
of getting a fresh ltart with the 
A's. 

"I can't walt to get to Oakland," 
he said holding the A's cap. 

Andujar will have to wait since 
he was luspended for 10 days to 
be served at the start of the 
season for his World Series 
indiscretion. With the suspen
lion goel a 101. of pay, $65,000, 
based on Andujar's $1.2 million 
salary. 

Dungy, the Steelers' defensive 
coordinator, over the weekend, 
but Ryan's stock soared with the 
Bears' 46-10 rout of the New 
England Patriots in the Super 
Bowl. 

Ryan has spent 17-years coach
ing In the NFL. Ryan first was on 
the defensive statT of the New 
York Jets from 1968-75. He then 
spent-two years with the Minne
sota Vikings before moving on to 
the Bears in 1978. 

Ryan 's success with the Bears' 

'46' defense (named for the for
mer middleman Doug Plank who 
wore number 46) has thrown him 
into the national limelight The 
defenses' success stems from the 
way it forces offensive lineman 
into one-on-one blocking and 
opens up avenues for blitzing. 

Braman and General Manager 
Harry Gamble have repeatedly 
said they are in no hurry to hire 
a new coach and wanted to hire 
the right person. 

Patriots' 
drug tests 
questioned 

FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) - The 
union for NFL players, claiming 
the New England Patriots took a 
"vigilante approach" by adopting 
voluntary drug testing, said Tues
day it would file unfair labor 
charges against the football 
team. 

Patriots officials at a news con· 
ference defended the policy as 
part of the "real world" and said 
some players with problems had 
already undergone a drug testing 
program this past season. 

The Patriots, 46-10 losers to the 
Chicago Bears Sunday in Super 
Bowl XX, voted in a team meet
ing Monday to become the first 
NFL team to voluntarily accept 
drug testing. The vote followed 
disclosure of a drug problem 
involving up to a dOlen players. 

"THERE'S BEEN some testing 
this season," said general mana
ger Patrick Sullivan. "There are 
some players who Raymond 
(Coach Raymond Berry) has spo
ken with and have undergone 
some testing and programs to 
relieve them of their problems." 

Officials of the NFL Players 
Association said they would chal
lenge the policy before the 
National Labor Relations Board. 

"We will go to the NLRB," said 
Gene Upshaw, executive director 
of the NFLPA. Upshaw said he 
first planned to talk to Patriots 
player representative Brian Hol
loway. 

"If they suspend for a year in 
Boston (for failing drug tests), 
what will they do in the next city, 
shoot you? Kill your first born in 
the next city after that? We can't 
have this vigilante approach," 
Upshaw said. "That's not the 
answer to the problem." 

HE SAID a union survey taken 

during the last two weeks of the 
season showed more than 70 
percent of NFL players opposed 
to spot drug testing. 

"I'm in shock about what's hap
pened," said Upshaw, reached in 
Honolulu, site of this weekend's 
Pro Bowl. "For the Patriots to 
have an individual policy is 
something we can't agree with." 

Atthe Patriots' news conference 
at Sullivan Stadium, assistant 
team player representative Ron 
Wooten said, "I'm certainly more 
behind the (drug-testing) prog
ram here than with tbe union in 
Washington." 

"(The union) sees a need for this 
program too, but they want to do 
it on a collective basis," he said. 
"We felt like we don 't have that 
much time. Indjviduals are more 
important than the union as a 
whole." 

THE PATRIOTS returned from 
New Orleans to Boston's Logan 
Airport late Monday night, fol 
lowing their vote for the testing 
and the first public disclosure of 
the team's problem. Names of 
players Involved with drugs were 
not revealed. 

At the team meeting in a New 
Orleans hotel, which included 
some players' wives, only seven 
of 59 players on the roster voted 
against drug testing. Among 
those voting no were Holloway 
and Wooten, who said they had to 
vole against the plan due to their 
union affiliation. 

"What the Patriots have done, If 
allowed to stand, would make the 
collective bargaining agreement 
meaningless," said Mark Murphy, 
the former Washington Redskin 
who is now Upshaw's assistant 

Murphy said the NFLPA's con
See Pebl, Page 38 

Hornung, farkenton 
savor Hall induction 

CANTON, Ohio (UPO - Paul 
Hornung, Green Bay's star run
ning back who was suspended for 
the 1963 season in a betting 
scandal, Tuesday said his image 
as a "villain" was responsible for 
a 15-year delay before his elec
tion to the Pro Football Hall of 
Fame. 

Hornung, suspended for the sea
son by NFL Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle aller admitting to betting 
on his own team, said he had 
wondered if "the ultimate honor 
would ever be mine." 

''This has to be the greatest day 
of my life," he said Tuesday from 
his New Orleans hotel room. 

"I always had hope I'd get in 
some day, but I learned a long 
time ago never to look back. 

"I don't see this as Paul Hornung 
being vindicated. I never consid
ered myself a villain, but obvi
ously some people did." 

IN ADDITION to Hornung, the 
other 1986 inductees to the Hall 
of Fame announced Tuesday 
were defensive back Ken Hous· 
ton, linebacker Willie Lanier, 
quarterback Fran Tarkenton and 
running back Doak Walker. 

Each new member received a 
minimum of 23 votes from the 
Hall's Board of Selectors, which 
met during Super Bowl weekend 
in New Orleans. 

All but one of the 29 members -
representing the 28 NFL teams 
plus a deSignated member from 

the Pro Foo\ball Writers Associa
tion of America - cast ballots. 

The five electees wiU bring to 
133 the number of Hall of Fame 
members. 

"I'm just thrilled," said Tarken
ton from his office in Atlanta. 
''Th is tastes so sweet. I do feel 
badly still about not winning a 
Super Bowl (in three attempts). 

TWO FINALISTS, quarterback 
Len Dawson and wide receiver 
Don Maynard, were not elected 
but automatically became candi
dates for 1987. 

Hornung, the 1956 Heisman Tro· 
phy winner from Notre Dame, 
rushed 893 timl!S for 3,711 yards 
and 50 touchdowns in nine sea
sons with Green Bay (1957-62, 
19&H6). He led' the NFL in scor· 
ing three straight years, culmi
nating with a record 176-point 
season in 1961. 

Hornung, SO, who owns real 
estate and soybean refining 
interests in his native Louisville, 
Ky., said Vince Lombardi bad a 
great impact on his career after 
the latter became the Packers 
head coach in 1959. 

"I was the best example or what 
he could do for a player," he 
said. "Me, Jerry Kramer, Bart 
Starr, Fuzzy Thurston ... we 
needed him to kick butts when 
necessary. 

"AFTER MY "1ST two years In 
Green Bay, I wanted to either be 

See Feme, Page 38 
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New Orleans hires Mora as new coach 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - The Saints, perennial losers 

throughout their 19 NFL seasons, Tuesday hired the winning
est coach in USFL history - Jim Mora - to be the team's 
ninth coacb_ 

Mora, M , led the Philadelphia-Baltimore Stars to the USFL 
championship game in each of his three seasons and won 48 of 
the 62 games be coached in that league. 

"['m tremendously excited by the challenge that this team 
(Saints) bas never bad a winning season," he said. 

Mora replaces interim head coacb Wade Phillips, who took 
over the team midway through the Saints' dismal 1~ season 
wben his father, Bum Phillips, quit after more than four 
seasons in New Orleans. 

"In Jim Mora, we have a man who has won and who knows 
what it takes to produce a winner," said Saints owner Tom 
Benson. "He's won everywhere he has been." 

Las Vegas loses on Perry touchdown 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - Legal sports books took a beating 

Sunday when William "The Refrigerator" Perry of the Super 
Bowl champions Chicago Bears rusbed for a touchdown 
against the ~ew England Patriots, according to oddsmakers. 

Both the Barbary Coast and Caesars Palace initially posted 
12-1 odds against Perry, normally a defensive lineman, 
carrying the ball into the end zone for a touchdown. 

By game time, the Barbary Coast dropped its odds to 3-1, while 
Caesars Palace reduced its odds to 4-1. 

"We lost $120,000 on that proposition," said Art Manteris, 
manager of Caesars Palace's sports book. 

''The sheep ate the wolf," said Barbary Coast owner Michael 
Gaughan. "We lost $100,000 on Pen-y." 

Reds' Browning Irks owner 
CINCINNA Tl (U P[)-Pitcher Tom Browni ng ofthe Cincinnati 

Reds apparently has raised the ire of club owner Marge 
Schott, who also owns a Chevrolet dealership, by making a 
pair of commercials for a rival dealer. 

"She contacted me about it and we talked about it," Browning 
said Tuesday. "1 don't think there is any problem about it. [t 
was an honest mistake, and she understands. I didn 't even 
know she had a Chevrolet dealership." 

Schott downplayed the matter, but Reds General Manager Bill 
Bergesch was quoted as saying Schott was "very upset" about 
it 

"We're a team together," Schott said. "We're all buddies. I 
don't even think there Is a commercial." 

Browning made the commercials, which have not yet aired, 
for Suburban Chevrolet In Florence, Ky. Schott own Marge's 
Chevrolet in Cincinnati. 

Super Bowl souvenirs are hot commodity 
TOLEDO, Ohio (UPI) - Chicago' lopsided victory over New 

England in Super Bowl XX has resulted in a bonanza for a 
Toledo company that supplies NFL mementos. 

Custom Deco, which is authorized to reproduce Super Bowl 
merchandise, began turning out commemorative mug featur
ing the 46-10 score shortly after the conclusion of Sunday's 
88 Dle. 

The 22-karat gold-trimmed mugs carry a helmet, the Bear's 
complete eason scores, Sunday's score and the legend Super 
Bowl XX embossed on the side. 

Because the Chicago Bears won, Custom Deco did too, in a big 
way, President Dean Stroh said Monday. 

"If New England won, we produced so much, and if the Bears 
won, we produced 20 times that amount," said Stroh. 

Stroh 4eclined to say just how much the Super Bowl products 
will mean to Custom Deco, which Is producing between 10,000 
to 12,000 commemorative coffee mugs an hour. 

Stroh said he committed the company's production for at least 
the next two weeks to keep up with the anticipated demand. 
Approximately 7~ percent of the plant's capacity will be 
involved with Super Bowl items. 

Football players fill spots on Gopher team 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - Two football players Tuesday prac

ticed with the University of Minnesota basketball team in an 
effort to fill the void created by the recent arrests of three 
players on charges of sexual assault. 

Sophomore Tim Juneau, a 6-foot-5, 240-pound tight end, and 
freshman Roselle Richardson, a 6-foot·2, 22o-pound backup 
quarterback, practiced under interim coach Jimmy Williams. 

Williams, 38, was promoted by university officials to replace 
head coach Jim Dutcher, who resigned Saturday in the wake 
of the arrests of forwards Mitch Lee, Kevin Smilh and George 
Williams. 

The three players were formally charged Monday in Madison, 
Wis., with raping an IS-year-old woman at the hotel where the 
team was staying following a game against Wisconsin. 

University President Kenneth Keller announced Monday the 
remaining eight players on the Gopher basketball team will 
finish the season, beginning Thursday night against Ohio 
State. 
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'Super' telecast given B-plus' DES MOJNES, 

ty's revamped 
direction Mon 
former Iowan I 
Division III squl 

The Chicago Bears' drought has 
ended. 

After22seasons, the Monsters of 
the Midway have once again 
established themselves as the 
NFL's dominant team. Their per
formance Sunday could he 
described many ways. Pheno
menal, or any synonym of this 
adjective would suffice. 

The one naw the Bears commit
ted during the game was not 
giving the ball to Walter Payton 
when they were leading 37-3. 
Instead, they handed off to the 
gap-toothed wonder , William 
"The Refrigerator" Perry. 

Nothing again t "Fridge", but 
why hand off to him when you 
have tbe NFL's all-time leading 
rusher in your bacldield1 Every 
sports fan knows how long Pay
ton has been on losing teams and 
he deserved to be on a Super 
Bowl squad. He also deserved a 
chance to score after the out
come was already dec ided. 

Chicago wide receiver Dennis 
McKinnon described Payton as 
"furious" after the game. McKin· 
non was critical of Coach Mike 
Ditka's decision to call the play 
"H44", which is a running play 
for Perry. 

Mike 
Cleff 

AS roB NBC'S coverage of the 
game, I would rate it a B-plus. 
The network featured several 
excellent performances, includ
ing the calling of the game by 
Dick Enberg and Merlin Olsen. 

Enberg is the premiere play-by
play man in sports today and 
Sunday did nothing to hinder his 
status. 

Olsen also sparkled and was not 
afraid to be critical. He pointed 
out errors in officiating on three 
different occasions and was cor
rect every time in doing so. 

Othersolid performances should 
be mentioned : Bob Costas, wbo 
did a fine job of hosting the 
pregame show and an even bet
ter job of interviewing tbe Bears' 
president, Michael McCaskey, 
Ditka and various players; anal
yst Bob Griese, who diagrammed 
various plays run by the two 
teams during the telecast in a 
simple, yet specific, manner; and 
finally, Larry King, who inter
viewed Ditk4 and New England 

Coach Raymond Berry in the was even on "Late Ni 
pregame show. David Letterman" las 

KING 18 THE best interviewer 
in sports broadcasting today, bar 
none. My one gripe with the 
telecast: the postgame show. 

Why weren't more people in tbe 
New England locker room inter
viewed during tbe post-game 
sbow? Tbe only person Inter
viewed on tbe Patriots' side after 
the game was Berry. I wanted to 
hear from a couple of Patriots' 
players, particularly quarterback 
Tony Eason and running back 
Craig James (Why was Eason 
yanked and wby didn't the Pats 
run the ball more in tbe early 
stages of the game?) 

One final note on the Super 
Bowl: early Nielsen ratings indi
cate that Chicago set a one-city 
rating record of 63.2 (percent of 
TV homes ). Researchers 
couldn't find any otber ratings 
that reached 60. 

• Tidbits from other areas of 
sports: Manute Bol, the 7-foot-7 
Dinka tribesman from Sudan 
who plays for the NBA's 
Washington Bullets, bad 15 
blocked shots in last Friday's 
game against Atlanta. "Man ute 
Mania" Is growing quickly - he 

night 

• Congratulations are in order 
for Iowa women's basketball 
Coacb Vivian Stringer, who won 
her 300th game Sunday with a 
68-32 win over Wisconsin. Strin
ger ia a model for others to 
follow, both on and off the court. 

• Best quotes of the week: 
WTBS' NBA play-by-play 
announcer Rick Barry, after Lol 
Angeles guard Earvin "Magic" 
Johnson was kneed by Boston 
center Bill Walton in 'the sensi· 
tive area' of a man's body duriDi 
a recent Lakers-Celtics game: 
"Help!" (in a high-pitched voice); 
NBC's Dick Enberg, upon 
viewing the replay in which Pat
riots linebacker Larry McGrew 
was blocked by tbe Bears' Perry: 
"Oh my goodness."; Bears' center 
Jay Hilgenberg, an Iowa gradu· 
ate: "The best thing about pro 
football is that you don't have 10 
take a shower before you go 10 
work." 
• My surprise team for the 1988 
NFL season: the Indianapolis 
Colts - you read it here. 

Mike Cleff Is a UI student majoring In 
broadcasting and 111m. His column 
appears every Wednesday. 
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Bears fulfill lifelong dream 
Can You believe it? No, it 

couldn't be. Wait a second, [ 
better pinch myself. The Chicago 
Bears won the Super Bowl Sun
day. 

1l wasn't the Steelers, the Raid
ers, the Cowboys or the Dolphins. 
For as long as I can remember I 
have wanted the Bears to win the 
Super Bowl and now It has 
finally happened. 

I'm sorry all you Patriot fans, I 
know you wanted the boys from 
New England to come through 
one more time but it just wasn't 
to be. 

Don't forget you're dealing with 
someone W90 onen hU Slit in 
front of the TV n Sunday after
noon with his mother just hoping 
the Bears would SCore or even 
make some good plays. 

ONE AFI'ERNOON that sticks 
in my mind was on Dec. l~ , 1974, 
when 1 was only nine years old. 
The Bears were playing the 
Washington Redskins with Abe 
Gibron as head coach. 

Slowly but surely the Bears were 

Brad 
Zimanek 
wasting away. The Bears eventu
ally lost that game, 42-0, and I 
was hoping by the end of the 
game they would score. 

With only a few minutes left in 
the game my Mom would have 
made Yogi Berra proud by say
ing, "U's not over until it's over." 

Year after year tbat is how 
things would go for the losing 
Bears. From Mae Percival kick
Ing field goa ls, to Bobby Dou
glass, the left·~anded quarter
back wiz who had more fun 
running the ball than passing it. 

DOUGLASS, BY the way, led 
the Bears in rushing in 1972 by 
nearly becoming the only quar
terback in NFL history to run for 
1,000 yards. (You don't have to 

wonder why a quarterback has 
never run for 1,000 yards before 
Douglass. You don't win if your 
quarterback pretends to be a 
fullback as attested by the Bears' 
1972 record of 4-9-1.) 

After 1972, the Bears ran off 
records of 3-11, 4-10 and 7-7 
before achieving minimal suc
cess in 1977 and 1979 by making 
the playoffs. But they were elimi
nated in their first contest. 

In 1984 the Bears almost made 
the Super Bowl before bowing to 
tbe eventual Super Bowl Champ
ion San Francisco 4gers. So this 
year I was wary, I didn't want to 
get too excited because after tbe 
Bears made the playoffs in 1977 
and 1979 they came back with 
brilliant 7-9 records. 

I JUST TOOK the year as it 
came and when they were win
ning I just watched and said 
"Ob, that's nice. They look pretty 
good this year." 

Before tbe Bears were to play 
Miami Dec. 2, I was actually 
hoping they would lose. I 

believed they were getting too 
cocky and I definitely didn't want 
the Bears to go 16-0 and then lose 
their first playoff game. 

I didn't want to subject myselfto 
the disappointment of losing one 
more time. I had to do it too 
many times in the past 

serious 
whom we ou"",.,,,, 

"The point 
young lives be 
one, neither the 
the guts to do 
coach said. 

While watching the first Bears' 
playoff game I felt good when 
they won but didn't get excited 
until they beat the Rams and 
were on their way to the Super 
Bowl. 

A spokesman 
I Council, which 

Sunday I sat in front of the TV , 
with my sprained right ankle 
propped up and my Bears bat 
resting on head. During the third 
quarter I knew the day had come. I 

With the Bears up, 37-3, you 1 

might think it was a boring Super l. 
Bowl, like all the ones in the ( 
past No way. I had waited too II 
long to enjoy the thrill of Victory. 
[ figured I had better enjoy it, 
and let me tell you, it was one 
mighty good feeling. 

Brad Zimanek Is a DI stall writer. 

Patriots f~n upset by 'hype' 
I don't like the Chicago Bears. 
Now before you fanatic Bear 

fans organize a lynch mob, let me 
make it understood thaL I realize 
the Bears are one of the best 
football teams ever assembled. I 
just don't like them. 

My feelings stem partly from 
what the Bears did to my favorite 
leam, the New England Patriots, 
on Super Bowl Sunday. I've 
cheered for New England since 
fourth grade, and finally, this 
season, after all the disappoint
ment I've endured , they made me 
proud. 

Battling the odds in three road 
playoff games, the Patriots upset 
the Jets and Raiders, then 
pounded the Dolphins in the 
Orange Bowl to end an IS-year 
jinx. 

GONE FROM MY mind were 
the memories of Leon Grey being 
traded to Houston, Chuck Fair
banks abandoning the team for 
the University of Colorado and 
Ron Erhardt firing Rod Rust, 

Dan Millea 
then being dismissed himself. 

Never had 1 felt so good about 
the accomplishments of any pro
fessional sports team, but on 
Sunday, Richard Dent and tbe 
"Shuffiin' Crew" stomped all 
over my emotions. 

But even if not for this personal 
embarrassment, I still would not 
like the Bears. 

Early in the year this wasn't the 
case. I was entertained by Jim 
McMahon and William Perry and 
I've always loved to watch Walter 
Payton play. But somewhere 
along tbe line this season, the 
Bears lost me. 

MA YBE IT WAS the arrogance 
I saw in the "Super Bowl 
Shume", or possibly the fact that 
Dent was actually considering 
skiipping the Super Bowl if be 
wasn't guaranteed more money. 
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But I think more than anything a great movie. At first. 
else it was tbe hype surrounding There is nothing about PelT)' 
the Bears, and the attitude they himself that turned me against 
portrayed in nearly everything him, it's just tbat I'm tired of 
they did. hearing about him. In fact that's ( 

Idon'tthinkMcMahon'sattitude how [feel about the entire Bean (l 
towards football and life is team. I've heard and seen 
"refreshing" as many commenta- enough. ' 
~ors ~ave suggested. [ think it's The Bears are a colle t' on ofthe 
Juvemle. c 1 ( 

Incredible as it may sound, I'm • odd and un~sua! ; the frea~ ? 
not particularly interested in the the NFL. It IS thiS characteflSllC { 
health of McMahon's buttocks, of the Bears t~at sets them apart (' 
and I was not entertained when Mfr~m .teams hke New England, 1 

he gave a belicopter crew an laml, the Rams and Cowboys. 
aerial view of that injury. Most The Bears are th~ ~ll-star wrest· 
people outgrow the urge to lers of the leglhma,te sport~ \ 
expose themselves publicly w~rld, .and I wouldn t ~e sur 
somewbere during puberty. pmed ~f they ~how up thiS sum· 
McMahon missed the boat mer With tbelr. own Saturday ( 

cartoon show, right after "Hulk 

AND WHAT ABOUT Perry, the . 
famed "refrigerator"? This may 
come as a shock, but] don't like 
him either. 

When the spotlight first shone on 
Perry, ] was amused right along 
with the rest of America. At first 
But J also thought "Rambo" was 

I 

Hogan's Rock and Wrestling." ( 

Dan Millea is a DI staff writer. 
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Drake hire-s football coach 
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DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI)-Dralte Universi
ty's revamped football program got new 
direction Monday, as the scbool named 
former Iowan Nick Quartaro to bead its 
Division III squad in 1987. 
Q~ro, 30, has been an assistant coacb at 

No stern University for tbe past five 
years d previously coached at New Hamp
ton High School in Iowa. He will Immedi
ately begin trying to piece together a team to 
coach at the Division III level when the 
school can restart competition In 1987. 

Quartaro replaces Chuck Shelton, who res
igned to become head coach at Utah State. 

On Nov. 11, Drake President Michael Ferarri 
announced that for financial reasons Drake 
would drop a few notches from its Division 
I-AA level. Ferarri's decision prompted 
Shelton's resignation. 

QUARTARO told a news conference he will 
begin recruiting area high school players 
later this week. He laid he hoped to have 

I several players committed to attending 
Drake by March 1. 

Drake's Division Dr status prohibits the 
school from offering football scholarships, 
but Quartaro said the school is allowed to 

I offer academic scholarships and other 
grants based on financial need. March 1 is 
the deadline for much of the financial aid 
paperwork, he said. 

Quartaro also has 'J:1 holdover players from 

Shelton's program at his disposal, but the 
new coach was uncommitted on their status. 

"As of right now I don't have one player," 
Quartaro said. 

Quartaro said a lot of things are attractive 
about coaching at the lower level, especially 
at a school known for its academic reputa
tion. 

"DIVISION III is a wholesome world," he 
said. "People choose your program for aU 
the good things college is about... academics, 
campus life and things like that" 

Quartaro said it should not be difficult to 
recruit for a lower-level team. 

"Take the kid who is a Moot, 200 lb. high 
school guard," Quartaro said. "Hayden Fry 
won't offer him a scholarship, but he's the 
kind of kid we could use." 

Flanked by Ferarri and Athletic Director 
Bob Karnes, Quartaro said he envisions 
Drake competing at the top of the small 
college level with the likes of perenial 
Division Dr powers Augustana College in 
Illinois and Iowa's Central College. 

Karnes said former Drake coach Jack Wal
lace has been contacting schools at that level 
about playing on the Drake schedule. 

Karnes said six schools Drake contacted 
said they did not want to play the Bulldogs if 
holdovers from the Division l -M team were 
allowed to participate. you don't have to 

before you go to 

team for the 1988 
the Indianapolis 

F»Clt!; __________________________________________ c_o_n_tln_u_oo __ '~_m~P8~O~8_1B_ 
it here. 

the first Bears' 
I good when 
didn't get excited 

the Rams and 
way to the Super 

tract with league management, which 
expires Aug. 31, 1987, already permits drug 
testing, but only if team doctors believe 
there is probable cause to require a player 
to be tested. 

"WE'RE THE only professional sport that 
allows drug testing, but we wanted It done-by 
professionals," he said. 

NFLPA lawyer Buckley Briggs said a timet
I able for the union's complaint before the 

NLRB had not yet been decided. 
Berry, quoted in Tuesday's Boston Globe, 

said the Patriots' drug problem was probably 
Jess severe than most NFL clubs, "but there 
are at least five players we know who have a 

I serious problem and five to seven mOI;e 
whom we suspect very strongly." 

"The point is there are obviously some 
young lives being ruined by drugs, and no 
one, neither the league ..nor the _union, has 
the guts to do anything about it," the head 
coach said. 

A spokesman for the NFL -Management 
Council, which represents team owners, 

said, "It's been our contention all along that 
clubs have the right to do that, to conduct a 
test, and a vote by the players would confirm 
that at least some players agree with us." 

When asked if the Patriots would contact 
them for guidance, the spokesman said, "I'm 
sure they'll be in touch, and they have been, 
with our omce. What we advise them will be 
between us and the Patriots." 

Details of the Patriots' plan had not been 
worked out, but players were to have input 
into the program. The program will operate 
on a one-year trial basis a nd will be in effect 
only so long as Berry is coach and Sullivan is 
general manager. 

Berry said he believed once a player was 
"cleaned up," any recurrence of a drug 
problem should result in immediate suspen
sion for a year without pay. 

The coach said he learned of drug problems 
among his playe rs some tim e ago but had not 
made the matter public, "because as soon as 
this issue became an issue, it would domi
nate all others. It was just intolerable to 
have happening." 
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my Bears hat 
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the day had come. 
Bears up, 37-3, you 
it was a boring Super 
all the ones in the 

I had waited too 
the thrill of victory. 

bad better enjoy i~ 
tell you, it was one 
feeling. 

Is a DI slaff writer. 

At first. 
lIU1.nUIl( about Perry 

traded or retire. I didn't like it, but Lom
bardi changed everything." 

Houston reached the Hall in his first year of 
• eligibility. Players become eligible for selec

tion five years after retiring from play. 
After a collegiate career at Prairie View A& 

M, Houston played 191 games over 14 seasons 
[' with Houston (1967-72) and Washington 

(
' (1973-80), after being traded to the Redskins 

for five players. 
I He intercepted 49 passes for 898 yards and a 

record nine touchdowns. l. "I'm happy beyond words," said Houston,41, 
( from his home in Kingwood, Texas. "This Is 

(
• wonderful, but you need to play with great 

teams and I did." 
Lanier, nicknamed "Contact" because of his 

?' ferociOUS tackling, missed only five games in 
, 10 seasons with Kansas City beginning in 

( 
1967. He spurred the Chiefs' defense over 
favored Minnesota In Super Bowl IV. 
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carefully," said Lanier, 40, from his Midlot
hian, Va., home. "I ta rted al\ but ix (of 149) 
games, and I'm proud of thaL" 

Tarkenton completed 3,686 of 6,467 passes 
for 47,003 yards and 342 touchdowns - all 
career records - in 18 seasons with Minne· 
sota (1961-66, 1972-78) and the New York 
Giants (1967-71). 

Famous as a scrambler, the nine-time Pro 
Bowler also rushed 675 times for 3,674 yards 
for another 32 TD's. 

Walker, who won the 1948Heisman trophy at 
Southern Methodist, played six seasons 
(1950-55) with the Detroit Lions. He rushed 
309 times for 1,520 yards, caught 152 passes 
for 2,539 yards and kicked 49 field goals and 
183 conversions. 

''It all seems so long ago," said Walker, now 
an electrical contractor and a resident of 
Englewood, Colo. "But it's thrill to be hon
ored nonetheless. 

I . 
I : 
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New Orteans hires Mora as new coach 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - The Saints. perennial losers 
throughout their 19 NFL seasons, Tuesday hired the winning
est coach in USFL history - Jim Mora - to be the team's 
ninth coach. 

Mora, M, led the Philadelphia-Baltimore Stars to the USFL 
championship game in each of his three sea.sons and won 48 of 
the 62 games he coached in that league. 

"I'm tremendously excited by the challenge that this team 
(Saints) has never had a winning season," he said. 

Mora replaces interim head coach Wade Phillips, who took 
over the team midway through the Saints' dismal 1985 season 
when his father, Bum Phillips, quit after more than four 
seasons in New Orleans. 

"In Jim Mora, we have a man who has won and who knows 
what it takes to produce a winner," said Saints owner Tom 
Benson. "He's won everywhere he has been." 

Las Vegas loses on Perry touchdown 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPl) - Legal sports books took a beating 

Sunday when William "The Ref'rigerator" Perry of the Super 
Bowl champions Chicago Bears rushed for a touchdown 
against the N:ew England Patriots, according to oddsmakers. 

Both the Barbary Coast and Caesars Palace initially posted 
12-1 odds against Perry, normally a defensive lineman, 
carrying the ball into the end zone for a touchdown. 

By game time, the Barbary Coast dropped its odds to 3-1, while 
Caesars Palace reduced its odds to 4-1 . 

"We lost $120,000 on that proposition," said Art Manter!s, 
manager of Caesars Palace's sports book. 

"The sheep ate the wolf," said Barbary Coast owner Michael 
Gaughan. "We lost $100,000 on Perry." 

Reds' Browning Irks owner 
CINCINNATI (UPI)-PitcherTom Browning of the Cincinnati 

Reds apparently has raised tbe ire of club owner Marge 
Schott, who also own a Chevrolet dealership, by making a 
pair of commercials for a rival dealer. 

"She contacted me about It and we talked about it," Browning 
said Tuesday. "l don't think there is any problem about it. It 
was an honest mistake, and she understands. I didn't even 
know she had a Chevrolet dealership." 

Schottdownplayed the matter. but Reds General ManagerBiIl 
Bergesch was quoted as saying Schott was "very upset" about 
it. 

"We're a team together," Schott said. "We're all buddies. I 
don't even think there is a commercial." 

Browning made the commercials, which have not yet aired, 
for Suburban Chevrolet in Florence, Ky. Scholt owns Marge's 
Chevrolet in CinclnnaU. 

Super Bowl souvenirs are hot commodity 
TOLEDO, Ohio (UP!) - Chicago's lop Ided victory over New 

England in Super Bowl XX has resulled in a bonanza for a 
Toledo company that supplies NFL mementos. 

Custom Deco, which is authorized to reproduce Super Bowl 
merchandise, began turning out commemorative mugs featur
ing the 46·10 score shortly after the conclusion of Sunday's 
g8.!De. 

The 22-karat gold-trimmed mugs carry a hehnet, the Bear's 
complete season scores, Sunday's score and the legend Super 
Bowl XX embossed on the side. 

Because the Chicago Bears won, Custom Deco did too, in a big 
way, President Dean Stroh said Monday. 

"If New England won, we produced so much, and if the Bears 
won, we produced 20 times that amount." said Stroh. 

Stroh ~eclined to say just how much the Super Bowl prodUcts 
will mean to Custom Deco, which Is producing between 10,000 
to 12,000 commemorative coffee mugs an hour. 

Stroh said he committed the company's production for at least 
the next two weeks to keep up with the anticipated demand. 
Approximately 75 percent of the plant's capacity will be 
involved with Super Bowl items. 

Football players fill spots on Gopher team 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - Two football players Tuesday prac

ticed with the University of Minnesota basketball team in an 
effort to till the void created by the recent arrests of three 
players on charges of sexual assault. 

Sophomore Tim Juneau, a ~foot-5, 240-pound tight end, and 
freshman Roselle Richardson, a ~foot-2, 22O-pound backup 
quarterback, practiced under interim coach Jimmy Williams. 

Williams, 38, was promoted by university officials to replace 
head coach Jim Dutcher, who resigned Saturday in the wake 
of the arrests of forwards Mitch Lee, Kevin Smith and George 
Williams. 

The three players were formally charged Monday in Madison, 
Wis. , with raping an 18-year-old woman at the hotel wbere the 
team was staying following a game against Wisconsin. 

University President Kenneth Keller announced Monday the 
remaining eight players on the Gopher basketball team will 
finish the season, beginning Tbursday night against Ohio 
~~ . 
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Sports Forum 
'Super' telecast given B-plus' 

The Chicago Bears' drougbt has 
ended. 

After 22 seasons, the Monsters of 
the Midway bave once a,ain 
established themselves as the 
NFL's dominant team. Their per
formance Sunday could be 
described many ways. Pheno
menal, or any synonym of this 
adjective would suffice. 

The one naw the Bears commit
ted during the game was not 
giving the ball to Walter Payton 
when they were leading 37-3. 
Instead, they handed off to the 
gap-toothed wonder, William 
"The Refrigerator" Perry. 

Nothing against "Fridge", but 
why hand off to him when you 
have the NFL's all-time leading 
rusher in your backfield? Every 
sports fan knows how long Pay
ton has been on losing teams and 
he deserved to be on a Super 
Bowl squad. He also deserved a 
chance to score after the out
come was already decided. 

Chicago wide receiver Dennis 
McKinnon described Payton as 
"furious" after the game. McKin
non was critical of Coach Mike 
Ditka's decision to ~all the play 
"HoK", which is a running play 
for Perry. 

Mike 
Cleft 

AS FOR NBC'S coverage of the 
game. I would rate it a B-plus. 
The network featured several 
excellent performances, includ
ing the calling of the game by 
Dick Enberg and Merlin Olsen. 

Enberg is the premiere play-by
play man in sports today and 
Sunday did notbing to hinder his 
status. 

Olsen also sparkled and was not 
af'raid to be critical. He pointed 
out errors in officiating on three 
different occasions and was cor
rect every time in doing so. 

Other solid performances should 
be mentioned: Bob Costas, who 
did a fine job of hosting the 
pregame show and an even bet
ter job of interviewing the Bears' 
president, Michael McCaskey, 
Ditks and various players; anal
yst Bob Griese, who diagrammed 
various plays run by the two 
teams during the telecast in a 
simple, yet specific, manneri and 
finally, Larry King, who inter· 
viewed Ditka and New England 

Coach Raymond Berry In the was even on "Late Ni 
pregame show. . David Letterman" las 

lUNG IS THE best interviewer 
in sports broadcasting today, bar 
none. My one gripe with the 
telecast: the postgame show. 

Why weren't more people in the 
New England locker room inter
viewed during the post-game 
show? Tbe only person inter
viewed on the Patriots' side after 
tbe game was Berry. I wanted to 
hear !'rom a couple of Patriots' 
players, particularly quarterback 
Tony Eason and running back 
Craig James (Why was Eason 
yanked and why didn't the Pats 
run the ball more in the early 
stages of the game?) 

One final note on the Super 
Bowl: early Nielsen ratings indi
cate that Chicago set a one-city 
rating record of 63.2 (percent of 
TV homes ). Researchers 
couldn't find any other ratings 
that reacbed 60. 

• Tidbits f'rom otber areas of 
sports: Manute Bal. the 7-foot-7 
Dinka tribesman from Sudan 
wbo plays for the NBA's 
Washington BUllets, had 15 
blocked shots in last Friday's 
game against Atlanta. "Man ute 
Mania" is growing quickly - he 

night. 

• Congratulations are in order 
for Iowa women's basketball 
Coach Vivian Stringer, who won 
her 300th game Sunday witb a 
68-32 win over Wisconsin. Strin· 
ger is a model for others to 
follow, both on and off the court 
• Best quotes of tbe week: 
WTBS' NBA play-by-play 
announcer Rick Barry, after Los 
Angeles guard Eamn "Magic" 
Johnson was kneed by Bostoa 
center Bill Walton in 'the senli· 
live area' of a man's body durilll 
a recent Lakers-Celtics game: 
"Help'" (in a bigb-pitched voice); 
NBC's Dick Enberg, upon 
viewing the replay in which Pat· 
riots linebacker Larry McGre" 
was blocked by tbe Bears' Perrr. 
"Ob my goodness. "; Bears' center 
Jay Hilgenberg, an Iowa gradu· 
ate: "The best tbing about pro 
football is that you don't have to 
take a shower before you go to 
work." 
• My surprise team for the 1988 
NFL season: the Indianapoli& 
Colts - you read it here. 

Mike Cleff II a UI student majoring In 
broadcasting and film. His column 
appeanl avery Wednesday. 

Bears fulfill ,lifelong dream 
Can You believe it7 No, it 

couldn't be. Wait a second, I 
better pinch myself. The Chicago 
Bears won the Super Bowl Sun· 
day. 

It wasn't the Steelers, the Raid
ers, the Cowboys or tbe Dolpbins. 
For as long as 1 can remember I 
have wanted the Bears to win the 
Super Bowl and now it ha 
finally happened. 

Brad 
Zimanek 

wonder why a quarterback bas 
never run for 1,000 yards before 
Douglass. You don't win if your 
quarterback pretends to be a 
fullback as attested by the Bears' 
1972 record of 4-9-1.) 

believed they were getting too 
cocky and I definitely didn't want 
the Bears to go 1~0 and then lose 
their first playoff game. 

1 didn't want to subject myselflo 
the disappointment of losing one 
more time. I had to do it too 
many times in tbe past. 

Sports 
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whom we suspect 

"The point is 
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one, neither the 
the guts to do 
coach said. 

I'm orry all you Patriot fans, I 
know you wanted the boys from 
New England to come through 
one more time but it just wasn't 
to be. 

wasting away. The Bears eventu
ally lost that game, 42-0, and I 
was hoping by the end of the 
game they would score. 

Witb only a few minutes left in 
the game my Mom would have 
made Yogi Berra proud by say
ing, "It's not over until it's over." 

After 1972, the Bears ran off 
records of 3-11, 4-10 and 7-7 
before achieving minimal suc
cess in 1977 and 1979 by making 
the playoffs. But they were elimi
nated in their first contest. 

In 1984 the Bears almost made 
the Super Bowl before bowing to 
the eventual Super Bowl Champ
ion San Francisco 4gers. So this 
year I was wary, I didn't want to 
get too excited because after the 
Bears made the playoffs in 1977 
and 1979 they came back with 
brilliant 7-9 records. 

While watcbing the first Bean' 
playoff game I felt good when 
they won but didn't get excited 
until they beat the Rams and 
were on their way to the Super 
Bowl. 

A spokesman 
, Council, which 

Don't forget you're dealing with 
lIomeOlle ~o often has at in 
front of the TV on Sunday after
noon with his mother just hoping 
the Bears would score or even 
make some good plays. 

ONE AFTERNOON that stick 
in my mind was on Dec. 15, 1974, 
when 1 was only nine years old. 
The Bears were playing the 
Washington Redskins with Abe 
Gibron as head coach. 

Slowly but surely the Bears were 

Year after year that is how 
thin would go for the losing 
Bears. From Mac Percival kick
ing field goals, to Bobby Dou
glass, the left-~anded quarter
back wiz who bad more fun 
running the ball than passing it. 

DOUGLASS, BY tbe way, led 
the Bears in rushing in 1972 by 
nearly becoming the only quar
terback in NFL history to run for 
1,000 yards. (You don 't have to 

I JUST TOOK tbe year as it 
came and when they were win
ning I just watched and said 
"Oh, that's nice. They look pretty 
good this year." 

Before the Bears were to play 
Miami Dec. 2, I was actually 
hoping they would lose. I 

Sunday I sat in front of the TV I 

with my sprained rigbt ankle 
propped up and my Bears hat 
resting on head. During the third 
quarter I knew the day bad come. 

Witb the Bears up, 37-3, you 
might think it was a boring Super 
Bowl, like all the ones in the 
past. No way. I bad waited too 
long to enjoy the thrill of victory. 
I figured I had belter enjoy i~ r 
and let me tell you, it was one I 

mighty good feeling. 

Brad Zimanek Is a DI staff writer. 

Patriots f~n upset by 'hype' 
I don't like the Chicago Bears. 
Now before you fanatic Bear 

fans organize a lynch mob, let me 
make it understood tbat I realize 
tbe Bears are one of the best 
football teams ever assembled. I 
just don't like them. 

My feelings stem partly from 
what the Bears did to my favorite 
team, the New England Patriots, 
on Super Bowl Sunday. I've 
cheered for New England since 
fourth grade, and finally, this 
season, after all the disappoint
ment I've endured, they made me 
proud. 

Battling the odds in three road 
playoff games, the Patriots upset 
the Jets and Raiders, then 
pounded the Dolpbins in the 
Orange Bowl to end an l8-year 
jinx. 

GONE FROM MY mind were 
the memories of Leon Grey being 
traded to Houston, Cbuck Fair
banks abandoning the team for 
the University of Colorado and 
Ron Erhardt firing Rod Rust, 

Dan Millea 
then being dismissed himself. 

Never had I felt so good about 
the accomplishments of any pro
fessional sports team, but on 
Sunday, Ricbard Dent and tbe 
"Shu min' Crew" stomped all 
over my emotions. 

But even if not for this personal 
embarrassment, I still would not 
like the Bears. 

Early in the year tbis wasn't tbe 
case. I was entertained by Jim 
McMahon and William Perry and 
I've always loved to watch Walter 
Payton play. But somewhere 
along the line this season, the 
Bears -lost me. 

MA YBE IT WAS the arrogance 
I saw in the "Super Bowl 
Shume", or possibly the fact that 
Dent was actually considering 
skipping tbe Super Bowl if he 
wasn't guaranteed more money. 

20 Sessions 

$1995 

52. S . 6 •• EaT 
WI,. _H . 

Drop-ins $1.94 

Two CoIIIpItmentliry 
Se.1Iona tor llrat

tIIne Itudtntl. UI-1M! 

But I think more than anything a great movie. At first. 
else it was the bype surrounding There is nothing about Perry 
the Bears, and the attitude they himself tbat turned me against . 
portrayed in nearly everytbing him, it's just that I'm tired or 
they did. hearing about him. In fact that'. ( 

Idon'tthinkMcMahon'sattitude bow I feel about the entire Bean : 
towards football and life is team. I've heard and seen ( 
"ref'reshing" as many com menta- enough. 
tors ~ave suggested. I think it's The Bears are a collection oftbe I 

juveDile. dd d I· h r ks r ( 
Incredible as it may sound, I'm • 0 an un~sua., t e rea. ~ ;.> 

not particularly interested in th the NFL. It IS thiS characteflStic " 
bealtb of McMahon's buttocks~ of the Bears t~at sets them apart (1 
and I was not entertained when fr?m teams like New England, 1 
he gave a helicopter crew an Miami, the Rams and Cowboys. 
aerial view of that inl·ury. M st The Bears are th~ ~ll-star wrest· • 

o lers of the legitImate sports 
people outgrow tbe urge. to world, and I wouldn't be sur. , 
expose themselyes pubhcly prised If they sho p th·s SUIII-
somewhere dUring puberty. . . w U I 
McMahon missed the boat. mer With theu. own Saturdl1 

cartoon show, right after "Hulk 
AND WHAT ABOUT Perry, the . Hogan's Rock and Wrestling." 

famed "ref'rigerator"? This may For the time being,Chicagoowll ( 
come as a shock, but I don't like the NFL's finest team. But I bope 
him either. they self-destruct next season. I 

Wbenthespotlightfirstshoneon just couldn't take anotber five 
Perry, I was amused right along months of "super· hype". t 
witb the rest of America. At first. ~ 

B .... ,11ut_I.a.I~.o_th.O.U.g.ht ... R.am.b.o'.' .W.a.S.D.I.".M.il.le.l.il.a.D.'.Il.I.ff.w.ri.le.r._ • ..:. f 
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featuring 

Watney's 
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Drake hires football coach 
DES MO[NES, Iowa (UP[) - Drake U niversi· 

ty's revamped football program got new 
direction Monday, as the SChool named 
former rowan Nick Quartaro to head its 
Division III squad in 1987. 
Q~ro, 30, has been an assistant coach at 

No stem University for the past five 
years d previously coached at New Hamp
ton High School in Iowa. He will immedi
ately begin trying to piece together a team to 
coach at the Division III level when the 
school can restart competition in 1987. 

Quartaro replaces Chuck Shelton, who res
igned to become head coach at Utah State. 

On Nov.H, Drake President Michael Ferarri 
announced that for financial reasons Drake 
would drop a few notches from its Division 
I-AA level. Ferarri's decision prompted 
Shelton's resignation. 

QUARTARO told a news conference he will 
begin recruiting area high school players 
later this week. He said he h9ped to have 

I several players committed to attending 
Drake by March 1. 

Drake's Division m status prohibits the 
school from offering football scholarships, 
but Quartaro said the school is allowed to 

I offer academic scholarships and other 
grants based on financial need. March 1 Is 
the deadline for much of the financial aid 
paperwork, he said. 

Quartaro also has 'J:1 holdover players from 

Shelton's program at his disposal, but the 
new coach was uncommitted on their status. 

"As of right now I don't bave one player," 
Quartaro said. 

Quartaro said a lot of things are attractive 
about coacbing at the lower level, especially 
at a scbool known for its academic reputa
tion. 

"DIVISION III is a wholesome world," he 
said. "People choose your program for all 
the good things college is about... academics, 
campus life and things like that." 

Quartaro said it should not be difficult to 
recruit for a lower-level team. 

"Take the kid who is a 6-foot, 200 lb. high 
school guard," Quartaro said. "Hayden Fry 
won't offer him a scholarship, but he's the 
kind of kid we could use." 

Flanked by Ferarri and Alhletic Director 
Bob Karnes, Quartaro said he envisions 
Drake competing at the top of the small 
college level with the likes of perenial 
Division III powers Augustana College in 
Illinois and Iowa's Central College. 

Karnes said former Drake coach Jack Wal
lace has been contacting scbools at that level 
about playing on the Drake schedule. 

Karnes said six schools Drake contacted 
said tbey did not want to play the Bulldogs if 
holdovers from the Division I-M team were 
allowed to partiCipate. you don't have to 

before you go to 

team for the 19811 
: the Indianapolil 

read it here. 
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didn't get excited 
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way to the Super 

tract with league management, which 
expires Aug. 31, 1987, already permits drug 
testing, but only if team doctors believe 
there is probable cause to require a player 
to be tested. 

"WE'RE THE only professional sport that 
allows drug testing, buf we wanted ft done -by 
professionals," he said. 

NFLPA lawyer Buckley Briggs said a timet
I able for the union's complaint before the 

NLRB had not yet been decided. 
Berry, quoted in Tuesday's Boston Globe, 

said the Patriots' drug problem was probably 
less severe than most NFL clubs, "but there 
are at least five players we know who have a 
serious problem and five to seven more 
whom we suspect very strongly." 

"The point is there are obviously some 
young lives being ruined by drugs, and no 
one, neither the league .nor the' .union, hu 
the guts to do anything about it," the head 
coach said. 

A spokesman for the NFL Management 
Council, which represents team owners, 

said , "It's been our contention all along that 
clubs have the right to do that, to conduct a 
test, and a vote by the players would confirm 
that at least some players agree with us." 

When asked if the Patriots would contact 
them for guidance, the spokesman said, "I'm 
sure they'll be in touch, and they have been, 
with our office. What we advise them will be 
between us and the Patriots." 

Details of the Patriots' plan had not been 
worked out, but players were to have input 
i nto the program. The program will operate 
on a one-year trial basis and will be in effect 
only so long as Berry is coach and Sullivan is 
general manager. 

Berry said he believed once a player was 
"cleaned up," any recurrence of a drug 
problem should result in immediate suspen
sion for a year without pay. 

The coach said he learned of drug problems 
among his players some time ago but had not 
made the matter public, "because as soon as 
this issue became an issue, it would domi
nate all others. rt was just intolerable to 
have happening." 
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traded or retire. I didn't like it, but Lom
bardi changed everything." 

Houston reached the Hall in his first year of 
eligibility. Players become eligible for selec
tion five years after retiring from play. 

After a collegiate career at Prairie View A& 
M, Houston played 191 games over 14 seasons 
with Houston (1967-72) and Washington 
(1973-80), after being traded to the Redskins 
ror five players. 

He intercepted 49 passes for 898 yards and a 
record nine touchdowns. 

"I'm happy beyond words," said Houston, 41, 
from his home in Kingwood, Texas. "This is 
wonderful, but you need to play with great 
teams and [did." 

Lanier, nicknamed "Contact" because ofbis 
ferocious tackling, missed only five games in 

( 10 seasons with Kansas City beginning in 

( 
1967. He spurred the Chiefs' defense over 

At first. favored Minnesota in Super Bowl [V. 
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5%5 Soutb Gilbert Street 
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carefully," said Lanier, 40, from his Midlot· 
hian, Va. , hom . "1 tarted all but six (of 149) 
games, and ['m proud of that .. 

Tarkenton completed 3,686 of 6,467 passes 
Cor 47,003 yards and 342 touchdowns - all 
career records - in 18 seasons with Minne
sota (1961-66, 1972-78) and tbe New York 
Gia nts (1967-71). 

Famous as a scrambler, the nine-time Pro 
Bowler also rushed 675 times for 3,674 yards 
for another 32 TD's. 

Walker, who won the 1948 Heisman trophy at 
Southern Methodist, played six seasons 
(1950-55) with the Detroit Lions. He rushed 
309 times for 1,520 yards, caught 152 passes 
for 2,539 yards and kicked 49 field goals and 
183 conversions. 

"n all seems so long ago," said Walker, now 
an electrical contractor and a resident of 
Englewood, Colo. "But it 's thrill to be hon
ored nonetheless. 
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Bijou debuts 
rock film series 
with 'T.A.M.I.' 
By IIetII LucIIt 
Staff Writer 

I N THIS ERA of 24-hour-a-dIY video 
music, the connection between rock 
and mm hal become a staple i.n ollr 
daily entertainment intake. But more 

complex ways of recording popullr music on 
film exist beyond the three-minute adver
tisements shown on MTV. This semester the 
Bijou is offering I series of films which 
document the live pert'ormances of many 
types of artists, from the pop of Lealie Gore 
(ult's My Party and I'll Cry If I Wlnt To") to 
the punk of Bla~k Flag. 

These "rockumentarles" of straight concert 
footage and behind-the-scenes looks cover a 
time span of nearly two decades of rock. 
Viewing these films offers unique insights 
into the American popular culture and the 
way it is portrayed by the media. And they 
offer the opportunity to experience In array 
of musical tllents IS one would in I rock 
concert - minus, of course, the crowds, the 
cost and, unfortunately, some of the excite
ment - though good performers can be as 
riveting on screen as they are on ~ge. 

Tbe T.A".I. S .... (for The Teen Awards 
Music International Show) is the first film in 
the Bijou's series and also the first mm 
chronologically. Made by Steve Binder in 
1965, it offers a great variety of performers of 
the day. And It is this variety that makes the 
film enjoyable. The smug, squeaky-voiced 
Leslie Gore appears, followed not long after 
by the long-haired, screeching Barbarians 
who rant through a now-obscure hit 

Too many stars malte appearances in the 
film to mention them all, but the highUghts 
are from Chuck Berry (surrounded by about 
fifteen go-go dancers all imitating him), 
Marvin Gaye. Smokey Robinson and the 
Miracles. the Supremes and James Brown. 

James Brown isn't just the highlight of the 
movie, in a way he is the movie - bewilder
ing the mostly white, female audience with 
his wild dance moves and impaSSioned 
screams, making Prince look like the mere 
imitation he is. 

I'm not sure what it says about the popular 
music of the day, but for the most part the 
black performers outshine the whites. Put
ting the slick, grinning Marvin Gaye next to 
Leslie Gore (a big star then, but almost 
forgotten now) makes poor Leslie look 
frumpy and dull. Jan and Dean are undoub
tedly the low point of the movie - their 
nerdy, white-bread renditions of already 
dull surf songs just don't weather the pas
sage of time. But Motown obviously does; 
those hits still sound current and alive. 

The T.A.M.I. Sbow can be seen as just a good 
time or as an important cultural document, 
or both. All the same, it is worth seeing. 

Films in the Bijou series and their dates 
are: Tbe T.A.M.I. Sbow, Wednesday and 
Thursday; 1965's DOD't Looll BICk, a look at 
Bob Dylan's tour of England, Feb. 7 and 8; 
Woodstock, the infamous three-day extrava
ganza and cultural event, Feb. 14 and 15; 
1970's Glmme Sbelter, the controversial look 
at an ill-fated Roiling Stones tour, Feb. 20, 21 
and 22; 1978's The LIlt Wllb, showing the 
farewell concert of The Band, Feb. 28 and 
March 1; 1961 's DOA, Dead OD Arrival, a grim 
description of the Sex Pistols 1978 mini-tour 
of the states, March 7 and 8; and 1981's The 
Decline of Westen CivillJatlon, a look at the 
Los Angeles punk scene, March 14 and 15. 

Entertainment 
Today 
At the BIJou 

RIo eravo (19591. If It II a Waslam with tha word 
"rio" In the Iitla, then It mUlt atar John Wayne. And 
lUre enough. Duke Ia back In the l18ddte In what mlny 
consider 10 be I rebuttal to one 01 the few non-Wlyne 
WlI$lern clU8lca. HIIIh NooII. For thole not Interested 
in political content. Dean Mlrtln. Angle DlcklnlOn and 
Ricky Nelson are on hand 10 add color. At 6:45 p.m. 

The T .A.M.I. Show (19641. Thil vintage rock concert 
film leatum early parlormlncas by the Rolling Stones, 
Jamll$ Brown, The Supremes. Jan Ind Dean. Mlrvin 
Gaye, Chuck Blny and Leslie Gore. The T eenlge 
Awards MusiC Intarnational 18 delinitely eomething 
Irom the lime capsule. At 9:15 p.m. 

relevilion 
On tilt networka: One 01 thOll legendary cat flghtl 
~ Alexia and KryetIt (actually her evil twinl 
promi_ to enliYon tonight's mud-tllnglng Ipisode ot 
"OynIl$Iy" (ABC at 6 p.m.) and on ·St. EIIawhare" 
(NBC It 9 p.m.). It I. tile baglnlng ot the much· 
publicized and 01 Or. caldwell (Tom Harmon), who gall 
some bid (potentially termiNlI) .... concerning h.1 
hlallh. 

On ~ .... : Looking ramarllably fit and robust. Rock 
HudlOll made hll I88t big IC,"" appaIrInct In 1984's 
T1M Amba.adar (Cinemax-13 at 7 p.m.). Robert 
Mitchum II the title character. Ellen Bumyn • hll 
unlaitlltul wife and Rock • hla trou~ng aida 
III get mixed up ~Ith tarrorIam and Middla Ealt 
lIPionage In thll preachy, but Intriguing political 
thrililr. Than Ginger Rogers. Ronald Reagan and Doria 
Day are tile unlikely ala,. ot ...,. Waml", (TBS-15 at 
11 :15 p.m.), a fictional INlpoM oIl111111-town Ku Klux 

~= .. 
IIIICIIIHI .... llliltant profeeIor 01 art hiltory at 

Mahlrllhl IntarnllloNll Uni¥ar1ity and gUIlt curator ot 
tha "Calllgl8Phlc Pottery Irom the PerIIan World" _ 
exhibit, will .. and glw a gallery tour • 12:30 p.m. 
In tha UI M .... m of Art • part of the Nourlahlng tile 
Lunchtime ConnoIaIaur lIIcture ..... 
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Cily'o __ -
b<ing a "-'d. _lor ..... "-
7 __ 1"", ClIII """ ed and ... 
331~On_. 

. ~"" __ and doop 
_ . Fo< _ and """. 
SIod"'l! .... _ 

- "\'CIIO'IlIQAII'. 354-1_ 

_CAlHlOAll 
No erede Of .... pIoymont __ 
24 ............ 1~~ 

The DaUy Iowan is accepting 
applications for City Editor. Pick 
up applications in the Communi
cations Center Room 201. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline lor r.w ads & cancellations. 

PERSOIW. 
IOWA HawUyo .... ohing Band 
_ /uM 0010<: U! Ilconoed. 
$2.00. Tho Iowo Prot-c;L Bo. 1I1T. 
_ . ... 52781 

_IOOIII.~"'_ 
CAe _ C<KII>.IMU. _1. 

-.n7 CoIifornit couple 
-_ ...... ""_u'IIyIO 
gI¥e _.,0 ~t boIIy. 
~ paid T.,..1Iy IoQaI Cell 
coIIoct, Ttt1. (21') <5H4IIi 

MAGICIAN 
Mak •• ny _ "'Ig1"" Will 
do lin'" Or la'll" pa!11ta. 3381472 
or 337011030. 

_lll'l CltlT(II naoch =., .... :ISH2e5 • ..,. lor 

IAIIC _~I_ bolnlng lor 
~W"",,·.eonl". 

TIll! IlAII! VICTIM 4D'VOCACV 
PfIOORAM .. ,M be conCII,ctlng a 
nint - _. O1oup lor 
- who ha .. -. victim. 01 
rape. e.g ... March 12. group 
number Ilmhld For Information, 
coM36U2Ot. 

000Iu, maps, records 
lor )IOUI 

opmewtyday 

at haunted bookshop 
on·the-creek 

520 Washington 
Itrat.uon ....... 

337-2996 

11(11(_11 your V.Ion~na with 
IAUOOIII Irom 
1AU0000ATlCSII COItumod 
doI_ ond COI'1<>U'" " ... 12 
EaII Coltavo. Hall t.IaIl 351_. 

~D ALIUIll and compact 
dioca at _10 coat. HAWKEYE 
VACUUM AHO SEWING. 125 South 
0II0trt. 

-M1H1IOi1m ConICiou_ 
Ralalng 10< W11lta W..,., 

-BalanCing ar.duata ~ 
P_SchoofWllh 1nt __ ""'""1pa 

-a..uIII Women 
-8/ack W ....... •• ()pool F"",m -.COCI and SaparOllng Woman 
-fl' WOI'Mf'I 
4onnar1y B_ W_ 
-GanaraI woman'. ""'" Gr_ 
~". 
~".o...3O 
....-ryGay_ 
-Pain MIn-""", 
-SingIo-' _""*' ThoraPobl-.. --u..rer- woman (18-251: 

00Iing. RalatJanohipi ond 
f_po_Man 
-o~womanand __ poWllh Pa""" 

_omen and Inltrnlciol 
_'Io<1""po 

- W",,*, Mitts 
_omen In SIondod Fam~'" and/o, __ lpI 

-Women 5n 8uIiMa Of 

Cotporale s.nings 
__ In "'limoia f\fIt.1ont/IIpt 

• WIIh MIn _""*' OWIr 00 _""*' P~ PriFntry Co .. 
lor • CIw ... rcaUy 1ft I..,...., Ona 

-W- _ming 10 Sc:hoOI __ ..", EatIng Dttordart 
__ WIIO Wrila _,,"*,'. ANding G""'p: -. 
a,andf~-_orr.! .. $pIf~"'1ty 
CIII Woman'. eon,.,. ~. 

tMlW'! VICTIII AtYVOCACY 
PIIOORAM • .- _ing 
if;" kw" trom WOfMI' Intfl~ 
-"'-ing..._ TIIa __ trWftInO 

bogIno FtIINIFY 24. f~ 
"""'-. ~ oaIll5N2OI. 

- DUAL fI!d 1_ <ounItIiftf /of __ ·oeor-. ..... 
~Er.V_. 
c..ur-. and_'" 
.-. FNO Cool.....,. A7 ..... 

...-0-
"~ .... __ 1200 .• 
c... __ ,,'·21115 

PERSONAL 
DAILY IOWAN CLAI_ 

T., Ua....Y .. • ....... 1 

ntUNO 00WII1 
COlI_UNO AND .nIII!1I 
ClIIT!II hao IndMduo, C!OUjIIa 
and gtOUP .... rapy r~ __ 
...... ing on c!opr_ low MIl _ .an.1oIy ond __ II> 
."",_ SI~ ~ 1137_ 

AIOIITIOIII 1"_ In c:omlorl· 
_ . _ ."" lIducat/Oflal 
~. PaI1Mr1_. 
Cd Emma Goldman ClInIc .... W.--. !owl Coty :137-2111 

GOT THE ·WANT MORE KNOWLEDGE 
BUT CAN'T AFlI'ORD COLLEGE" BLUJI:B? 

Porpl ·em. I!:A8 baa made tbem obeolete. 
A new, oomputerized eervloe. EA8 caD help 

virtually every .tudent !1nd the funda thai. wID 
enable him 10 afford the Idnd o( hIlrher od\.lO&
tion (or w h10h he qlI81Itla. 

EAB haa .-arched tbouaancLt or IIOIIJ'Oe8 ot 
flnanolal aealetanoe. and red the reeulte Oftbat 
reeearoh InlO It. Vl&8t cLtte. banlta 

Complete t.n EA8 D&t&I'orm. and the pro
JrTILIDlIlod oomputer providea you with 1110 211 
lIOuroea or rtnancl&l &ld matched with your 
individual nl*la, intc1'88L11 and qualification • . 

Prooes8lnlr ree II ooly 139. ResulLII are guar
anWed. Let our oompuler do the worryillll' 

M&Ilabl. 10 higb ecbool Juniore and _ntore 
t.nd ooll6p rr.hmen and IIOphomONIII. 

For FRUlnlbrmallon. _ 
HAlIII. ADDR1188 AlfD PBon .." 

EDUCATIONAL ADVISORY SERVICE 
P.O. BOX 2388 

IOWA CITY,IA 52244 

IIlIUMe CONSULTATION 
AND "'£PARATION 

Pactwnan SOC ..... ,., Sorvlce 
........ 35108523 

NUD IIIITTON1 Con ua 11 .... , 
Boo', Bunon Bonan ... ~ 

~OII WHO FAN CLue
''''''r .... 1? Ootalla 337.2&81 . 
1.I-F7-ipm 

ADULT Chlld,OII 01 _Ilea 
Oroup' Fo< IhoM ""'" grow up In 
lam" ........ ro aI<oflOl .. U 
abu..t 0,",,-.. '-lings, turn to 
become mote eomronlblt With 
youtMiI -. Wed_" "orn 
I 30-1 DDprn. bagln"'ng FW", • .., 
, Con,... C'o/g W,NI_ at tho 
UCS. 353-4414 

UNDlIIOIIADUATU. Fabruary 
1U" _ row. \lag _"na. up 10 
tlve poem&, twa .tor .... one trunk~ 
ktad of an work 

N[lOvo"'n ... , .. MA_ 
Voluntallfy ~ild"" couples over 
30 IrI, MeditOtl. 32111 Jonnathall. 
IlaUOIIdorl . ... 52722 1-332·l12li4 

THANK YOU, S.int Juct.f 

PUll. lunky jIwol.., Irom tho 1800'0 
and 50'. ' Back b\I _ror 
_nd. 100'. 01 ~ CHEAI'I 
AU. ColAO ' Stamp.· CoIlocllblto • 
""I!qua W,""'ay PIaz. 

TIlE OIIL Y 1IOOIt.-
on Walling.on Stroot ()pooI_ 
days "'lI>t. oncytioplldl ... waQ 
hangingo. 337-2_ 

MAIIQt£. CPA I/udont •• BI ... =. F,lday. plouo .. lila,..,. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE _41. ~TOGIlAI'If'I' 
_ablt _ng pactcago 
,.. Por1talt. portfolio. 
"'""'-"101. Rtza, ~. 

_lYTAlJ(1 
But in inlUllOCe. Wtefage 
~ ....nc. .ra.tao impot1attt 

AutolHomti LW" ~III 
"Tho monar _ """lei 

be __ ._hero-
Co" IIIU IIIAILUARD. 351_ 

MonIlo<1 thlo ad and ....... 
• comptam ..... ry gi" 

_PllA"MACY 
In Co. .... U • • WMre it cotll .. to 
koop huI\IIy ~ 

M IiOOIIM£~: 
_nndayl friday: W...., _ 
MIttie Room So'Uld.y: Nof1h Hall 
CoIIoa Shop. 

11IE CII_ ClNTl!II oIIors ""or· 
mallOn and _ral •• IhOtt ..... 
co,,, ... ling. lUicido ,..-nllon. 
TOO __ "Iay lor /lie _ . 

Mel •• CtIIltnt ¥Olun ..... OPPOrtune. ~ 
Iiot. Cotl 351-0 I 00. anytlmt 

~ PHOTOGR'" 
PIIlII. Weddings, pon,.'1I. portio-
1100. Jon VII> Alion. 354-11512 ." .. 
5pm. 

I'LOAT W1!1QHTL8Il Y 
Genlly credlad 

"'lOOthing-. 
Body worlo _1I.bIa 

tMLLYPONO 
flOTATION TAIIII 

Kayp,tIS 
33J.751O _/IlIA AIIOCIAttli 

~Ull8lllMClI: 
• _ GrOWlh ·LII. er .... 
'_Ipo ICoupTa iFamil, 
Conflict .SpI .... , Growth and 
~·P~I~". Call 
33I-387t . 

1IIIlIIII~ 
.......... ?~IU_rI 
and _109= _ . \Vo ..,. 

.AIIT TO IIAIC!_ 
_,II TOUII LA? 

IndMduol. group and C!OUjIIa 
_-.0 lor ... Iowa City .........,. _ : SlIdI", _. 
__ ...... lIucIen.fina ... 

claI -.:e. 354-12211 ..... , ........ .,. 

t 

PEOPlE MEETIIG 
PEOPLE 
1l1IOL£ wltlto malo. 2'. e-o'. 200 
Ib&. ,,(.eluate 11u6ent. nonlmOker. 
hoaI/IIy _Ing. IIrong, a"or\l 
1,..,Ioc1 ... typa . ... th good _ 
of humor, ..u nonamoking 
_10 lor I._,p. dati",. 
companion"'", _ rHpond 10 
Iowa LocIga 211. Co .. ,vlllo, IA 
5n'1 

'ARTY1 
CAULfNIIY'1 

1137-1314 

DWF, .arty 50' .. GOOd u-.r" .....u . . ...,.. almlr", SVA.! Objact. 
Ham Motoring PO eo. 5482. 
CoraM/Ia .... 5n., 

QAY whl\t fnIIt hUlth cere 
profeaiOnll would 1M to meet 
c:oItavo educaled wII,,. lorn ... I., 
Ir1andaI1Ip. Non,""",or prol .. red 
Wme PO 80_ 411 , lowa City,fA 
5n£4. 

DIIN£IIY cynic. maill. __ In town, w_ to .- '_10 I .. da./nil. 
'-,p or .rgu_ No C/lMr. 
-..pMM. Nn31. gred 
IIudanl, $'1". _ boon 
inttllutlonailled. and nol rabid 
IoIaIy FIapIy to Oally Iowan. Bo. 
F-40. Room 111. Communlcatlont 
eon .... low. CIlY . ... 52242. 

DW'III With waned k1t., ...... 
Wf 30 • 00 lor d.llng and compon· 
-'I' Wr ... 14-8. _owbrook 
E ....... Iowa City 5nOO 

WANttD: MIn i __ 'n 
fr'-xfshlp and romance I'm 21, 
1"","1gon1, 0",.." ... Ctndor· 
_ . playful. spo_ mlrldod 
and_._W,,", 
Oo'ly Iowan. Bo. F-3. Room 111 
ce. Iowa Clry. IA 52202. 

HELP WANTED 
EA~N VlTRA monty hoIping 
olhera b, giv,nu pIuma. TIl ... 10 
four hours of tpar. time NCh 
_k con Hrn JOII "" to 1100 par 
month Paid In cash. For lnfonftlto 
lion. call 0' atop I' 'OW. CITY 
PLAlIIIA CENttR. 318 EMI 
Bioominglon 51_. 361-1101. 

OOYfRIIMfNT J08S. 
$1I.1M().-.I5Q.23OI_. _ 
hiring Call _7-«100. 
ExtOClllon R-IIIII21or cu"anl 
1_01 Waf. 

SI!LL AVOII 
EARN EXTRA ISS 

lor ""ing "-" or .... oof blllI 
Colt: .... ry. J31.782:l 

Brand • • 145-2271 

CllUlIE III" hiringl "8-
130.000 ~. Howali. Worldl 
Co" I., Ou"'-. c-._. 
_, 811444-«44. X lowacnliM. 

OIII[NTATIONIEIIYIClII. _. 

~~'W~I~IOf 

;X~:~:~s:l.~: 
includes 40 hour. of spfing trai,... 
Ing _ ",,",mar PFQ9""" A4>PU· 
eatlOnt are ..,lilab" .. OrientaUon 
Setviooa. 5 CaMn Hall. _ CIe. 
IMU OoIldNna. FoIiNory 3. 

ElCIll!NT income lor part Ilmt 
homo ..-, _I<. For 
information. call 312-741-1000. 
0._11188. 

_II IAI.D POIiIIon. 
A_OlIO _nl"lllI3.000. GaIn 
vtlu_ •• porIoncct '" _laIng. 
.. loa, and public roIaI_ -.e 
yoIlow __ ialng 10<'" 

Un_aity 01 !owl ond low. _ 
campus ta/opIIona dl_oriaa. 
Spand I ... r _In !owl City and 
ail .... In AIna eet necn.1)'. 
No IUmmtr achoollludlntL 
looking lor _oIaItlc and 

goet.o--"""''
ohollonging, ~ "'_ 
jolla. Call lor more Inlor_ and 
_d ..... l~~431 """ .... ,0< Nan _. _ 

r.w.gor. b\I Fobtuory 3. 

OIl( 0< more part· _ poajIionI. 
_andlr .... ing ............ 
hoIpful. Bond "'Iocmetlon to 110. 
1401. _ City S22>14. Include 
houra evai_. 

IEII WAITED 

_ . ST\ID'I' 1YPiII- 1ft 

~ 01 Sociology lor 
1 ..... 12 ....... ""'_14.1i111 _.c-....,_. 
J53.4746. ONLY -'" ...." _ 

-'I' ----10 IQW~. _ t.Ip lor itt -- --_ ,....21. PI" OIl'" "-1-
m_22ncI"_.~ _ 354-6114. roE. 

_1lUD\' _.to ...... 
_ lot ... COIIogo 01-.... 

- .... .,.. prajoct, """"'"'" ....., 00 _ Con_ Deon ___ 7IIor .. 

-..... 

BE1P 
WANTED 

PAPa 
cuvns 

.......... -
tI 22nd "on.. 10th $1. Pl.. 

CoraIvIIe 

tI Brown. Ronalds, GiIbat, 
Van Bwm. Church. Unn, 
Dubuque 

c..tact 
llIeDdyI_ 

Clrculatlon 
353-6203 

MUIDJII OF AIn't Tow, 
_N", ~t. 15-40 /lou'" _. ""'at be w""'· Itudr 
Con""_-'~. 

OATA _ PERSON. M_m 
01 An WOf1I. IIlIcIy Malntlln 
<agI .... llon ~ uIIng Inlo
T.1I1 Contact Jo Ann Conklin. 
~ 

'AIIT·'-- night t.Ip '0 ...... 
_ . ~II orbolh. Mull be_ 
10 ...... _ Apply a. 
7pm, llurgor K'ntI. coraMllo 

UYlNO IIIITOIIY FAllIll Day 
Co"", Intarnal>lpo T_-" 
II ....... hillo.., credit tulllo<1 I ... pI<It $800 llipond __ • 

_ W"I.LHF. ~NW 

111 tho Doa MoInoa soon. 
ADU\.T COUNHLOII 

10 II.,. 'n and tuptM" dfYtIop. 
"""tilly d ... blad "'"" adullt In 
_uaI program IdaaI Job lor 
/uN • • Imt IlUClant_ Co" 511' ..... 
Unllm t.cJ. 338-8212. 

DflAIIIA ",OUP! AMI.rAIfT 
loIaIu ... 1OlpOnltbIo adult to I_h 
acting ond perf.,.,...,..,. aI"'1a 10 
IIICIt_ oro ... t,_ 01 211 
_ HaIp ooordlnate 
pet!o,_", a ... acIloofs. 
8-10 houra • _ ..... riy _ 

SInd NaUrM of ecttngl "'-I., 
"poritnet 10 ... FCCI\, "n .... Io<1, 
Jolt Pa ... rno. 170t Soulh 
R_. low. C,ty. Application 
dcladllna Fab......, ~ 

1111111(11 .lobo National P.rI< 
Co'. 21 P.rI< .. 5000 Oponlng .. 
Compr.t. 'nl_'on. 15.00 p.rk 
Raporl. Mlaalon Mountlln 
Company. elil 2nd ,,_ ... W.N .• 
KaIiapaII. MT 58801 

_£NTlCEIHII' IjIPIicatlon •. 
Shoot ......., Work ... t.ocaI2e3. 
1211 W'Ioy Bhod SW. Coda, 
~ IA. Fobtua.., I~" and 
t7- 21 . I. 4 '~ 00pn'. 

ACTIVIST 
RoacIy 10 fight lor IaI ... t .... 1 Tho 
low. Citl,.". Action NelWork 
wan .. 0I1lcu1a1a. puhtically 
commlllod IndMc:tualt 10 conta<. 
our '-be,.,.'" I~ .upport. 
Moura 5.311-4 30pm Stl~lng pay 
$61 hou. ColI 10' Inl_ 
-. 11am-4prn. 1-313-1208 

1Ift!AllCll AIIISTANT /I 
~Ion II .... _ "'tho Ooparl· 
"*" 01 I'odlolricl H'\Ih Ai ... Inlonl 
, ... up PrQgl1lm PotitiOn 
.upl_ .... coIIoction. coding 
and 0111.., 01 dolo ond hat prima.., 
rwpontiblilty tor d.tI ftU ...... 1 Ind 
analytlt 

OVAlIFlCATIONS 

_ knowladgo 01. dlselp. 
Me plu. the lbilft)' to trllnllat. thts 
~ lllal iI_oIly • .
_ wi/ll a s.ch%fl Dog .... 
IUppIamont.cJ by ..,. or mora 
,.. .. or progrMoively _1bIo 
a'plrlance In .... COndU<! 01 aoclot 
Idtnct rtlNreh Of ." ~uiq&ent 
_111.10<1 01 educ:e.1on .nd 
.. parlonca. Roqu ... know/odgt 
01 ond p,ovIouo.~ with 
W~bur and !lAS. 
Working •• parlonc:o willi IBM PC 
IIld ~ta mIInag.meni IOftwl,. 
(including IP'NCI _",II highly deIi_. 
_ .......... ,os..aanF_. 
"-'_ Mm,niatrator. Doparl' 
ment 0' Ptdiatrica.. 25eI John 
CoIIoI"" Pavillion. Unl ..... " 01 
low. HoopI ..... nd cfinl .... Iowa 
City "'~42 

Tho Unl¥onlty 01 low. I •• n EEO! 
M 0tIIfJI0\I0<. 
_It· llUOY. Labor.IOry 
Autltanl Tau. Cuhurw ub 
llartlng Immod ....... 20 hou~ 
WH. t".iblt_ $4.101 ttour. Contact 
linda Van Oyk. 356-21 '5. 

PULL and pall- U .... dohvet)'. 
IcMWIodgo 01 .... and .... 11 COl 
_ired. 361-2900. 

TENANT 
COUNSElOR 

b n. ........... __ _ 
.. r_ 

Sttol'lll communlcatlon 
skills required in 

dealing with 
IandIordlt~I Issuu 

Training provided. 
BqIns sprtna scmt!5Ict. 

S-15~. 
S4.SOihour. 

ApplIcants roost him 
wortt·sIudy. 

Apply ai, 

'JLT.oma 
1ST I'1OOII11U 

353-3013 

HBI WAITED 
~_Iot_ 

_lIudyol __ 
SIIbjoc:OO 1 ___ aId_ 
.... __ 0Ij*l0IIy1n 

AutuoIto o.:t_. _ lit 

nontrnOIIIIt. ncM Oft ~ .... or -.... -~. 31t.3156-:I1115 -....-F..., 
-~~ -umTO'I_ ..-_ing 
oppIIea""' . . ..... '--. pIOOI 01_"-1"'_-.... 321 __ 51 __ 

.~D:~.~I~ -. -.w.1I .... _1O. 
_.,. lor -""0--""---_. ~.337.a47 . 

'AIII'- ,.. tloN CMltIor. 
-"and_~ 
_2PmIO,....~-........ -. 
_a..--_k·1Iudy .. _ with 1IIoftday. _ 

.,. Frldoy IoN. ond ___ ....... 

... _ Mlnt "- - • ....." 
con\rId. ColI Miry Hi."" ..... 
IIpm. 351-07a5. 

_" • 11IIOY """'0 iIIb'-. 
12 ..... rapar_ Jou_.nd 
.... Commun-. eon_ 
AIox1s 8o<gor. ~1~. 

IEC1II!TANAI. AlSllTAIIIC!: \Vo 
... ~._laworl<20 
hou .. par _. praforably I-5pnI 
IIon·Fri •• aocN1tlY. T~ -.111 0150 "'Pm ond __ d 

prooou/ng or pononoI """"""'ng 
o.parionce • mUll Sola.., _d. 
ablo \Vo _Id profor __ 
who .... , be OIIoIiot>Io I., ""' 
IUrnmet ...d nat faiL II .... t. _ con_Lori _ at 

35UI2li Upm _Fri. I., 
/urthor 'n_Io<1 

BUSIIESS 
OPPORTUIITY 
COLOII ywr _Ie!. Stln YOU' own 
_ U colocl lmagt 
conlUltanC. High income potentill. 
to _ill. COIl lor ",_low. 
35>1-0136 

PROfESSIOIAL 
SERVICES 

THE BEST 
THINGS 
IN LIFE 

ARE FREE. 
SIopItn. popar ......... holt 
punchot, rapa. ............ glue 
IIIW, papar d\pI orrd • ""'" WfI.orgortI<ocI ~_. 

kinko's 
0pen.-1y. Open -
Opon-

.-: ___ 7-11 

Pll.l-1 
IlL ...... 
... II-I. 

14'.~ ..... -,........ 
338-COPY 

TYPING 

TYPIII 
_ PIIOCEIISINO - _ 
quoIIty. __ fIO\f 
_ Call Ahondo. 

1137_1. 

WORD 
PROCESSIIG 
_ --. WOld pJOteNing, 

odiIinv . .".... Spood II our 
Jl*illtyII'la.lAllIECAnAII. 
W,IEIMC!. 351..s23 . 

IUlAII COIII'I Word Procoooin9 
_ I1oIOCNd "'~. 
...... Sj>ociIIIM "'_._ __ "-"'UlCripCa 
ond ._ unl;,. IBM-PC with 
_. quOIiIy prln .. r. High quolily. 
,.. .nd dopOndoblo at r........,10 _____ "PI'Ionca. 

CoM 31&.324-53'45. 

II(IUII!I. ~ torm --. 
_ ond 011 wor prooou/ng. 
Plooflng. pIdlupi dOIlvory __ 
_I &.It·s Word P'ocosoIng. 
1~200 or 354-5530. 

PAKIII, .-. ....... scrip ... 
"".,..- _d 1"ooouIng, 
edHing IBM PC loti ... qual'ty 
prl ..... _73, ..... '"11". 

WHO DOES IT? 
fUTOIII modo Iocolly. Single, 
dooblt. '1'*". choice 01 I.Mes. 
Co" 338-0328. 
A~CTUIIAL dniun. corpen· 
I..,. eIOcI,lcoI. plumbing. paimintl 
""" mooonry. 33H41741 (mobilo). 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS' 

Have your doctor call it in. 
low low pllces·We del lwer FREE ~ 

SU blot~ shorn 
t lmlO" 51. Dorms. 

CENTRAL REXALL PHARM~CV 
Dodge 31 Da,enport 

338·3078 ~. 

_ SOUND Sl!IIYICE 
..Uland serVices TV, VCR. st..-eo. 
.,10 IOUnd end commerc:lal sound 
..... and -'co. 400 HlIJh'-'1d 
Court, 338-1547 

!lIP£IIT ~ng •• h ... Uo,," wl.h 
01 w~""ul paltaml. _.bIt 
ort-. S2e-el47. 

CIIIPPEII" T,ilor ShoP. """'0 
lind women's alter'lton .. 12I'h 
Eatl WuIIlngcon 51,"1. Di., 
361·122t. 

NATAL AITROLOGY Report. 
$e 00. Compatibility Inalysl •. 
$1' .ao. Send blnh d .... tlme. place 
10. Vtdeo Connection •. 5 11.1 Air 
Ot~. Surllng'on, tow" 52601 
_prllll 

4I.TUAOONS and rnoncIlng. 
ftQOnlbte. CIOM to campus 
331·7198. 

HOUSfClEAHlHO b\I 
.Xl»'~' ftspOnlib_ wtltg. 
student Ref.rlflCH, Call ev.nings 
,ttlr lpm, 3504·2"10, 

OUAUTY Sewoling and Alter.tlons. 
Rtaaonablo Flat .. Coli 33H1507 

HAIR CARE 
HAIREZI. 51110wl Avenue. great 
h,lrcut,. All new cfirents. hilt prlcel 
361.7525 

INSTRUCTION 
W1!ST MUSIC 

ot(.,.. priv'tl music IMsons by 
qualified instructor. tor mOlt 
lnstfumenl. Includtng e4ettronlc 
portablo ~rd' C~ TODAV 
tor dttta,1Is. 

351-2000. 351 ·81 I I 

TUTORING 
iliA TH. PhysiCS. alllBV8ls. low 
riteS Phil, 354.0028, evenings. 
_anda 

MATH lulOfing: 22M,OOl . 22M 002. 
22 ... ·00J. 22'" 007 Coli Riek. 
338-36116. 

Q!.ftMAH n.tlVe, e_perlenced 
t~htt. ".nllll0r' TuIOI'1. Irans
I,t_science. 100. 354-0028. 

Place your message 10 your 
sweelheart in our 

DAILY IOWAN SPECIIU. 
VALENTINE !DlnON 

PdtIay, ,......,. 14 

~ 
Wtdnadoy, fW. 12. 5 PM 

Room III CC 

c.oa.se 

DEPEIlDABLE, Iccurat. rypiSi 
Can pick up and doIl .. r Coooie ar 
1151-&124. 

TYPING. bpirionCOd ....... word 
prooosalng wi/ll gOOd "".hty dol 
malri. pflnt. 354-2081. 

COLUIII TYPINO IWOIID 
PIIOCUSINO. 201 0., Building. 
ABOY£ IOWA ~ 8-5pm 
338-5589. e-/niI •. 1I51-1473 

TYPING donO· _.blo ral ... 
Sf*cIy _ . Doomt .... n 

Iocollon. Call 351-1715. 

PllYL'1 TYI'tNO 
15 y.ara· .~Ptn.nc. 
"" .. -".the_ 

IBM 33U996. 

fila '''"KIIIG.Typing. adtll",. 
-.I prOCft&lnjj. Spaod II ou' 
1flIIOi.1ty1 I'fCHIlAN SECRETAR· 
IAL IEIIYICE. 351..s23. 

OP£Rlf.NCEO, , .... aCCUtl1i 
Torm _rs. .. aou .. ~pU. ate. 
IB'" Soloctrlc. J31.3101. 

_IIIOIIAL typIot. bUaIMsI 
aod ac:adamIc. Elghl yean 
.'parianco and .. hooling. $ I 25 
par pogo. II 00 par "our 364-8540. 
Jo Ann. 

• 

CHILD CARE 
~.ca CHILDC4RE 

RESOURCE CENTER 
Olycart, pr'lC'hoollnd cen1er 
informatk>nl ,,',r,al MNa 
Urtlled W.y 4gency. M-F. 
daytime. 3311·76M. 

CONSCIENTIOUS Chile! CO" . 
Fofmer teacher and mothe, of 
pl'I$Choole,. Learning Rllvilies, 
llicell.nt r.''''~, soutflitde 
nrar K·Mart. 35"~96. 

CORAL D"V CARE CENTER " •• 
thr. openingsl AQt!l3-6 nUe 
XX. 100 Call Jan after 1 prll. 
354·5650 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN S£U 

• P£T Cl!NTER 
Tropicll fIsh. pat, .nd pat 
IUpph ... pet grooming. 1500 lSI 
A_ue Soulh 338-8501 . 

lOST I FOUND 
LOST: Ropa neckle .. w~h gold 
dlllll(lf1d Irlanglo ptndan~ 
Rtwa,d. 3.18-7937. llalh. 

LOST I .. GOLD wIIddlng bend 
_ Sch .. "", Hall .nd lInd
qulsl. 3311-0385. REWARD! 

LotT Janu'''' 2. : BI ... KaMOI C,ty 
Roy.1I pouch containing bookl 
ond tapa rocordtr. Conroctlarry 
Collar. WHO Sports. Daa MoI_ 
51S-2n_ 0< 515.242_. 

WAITED TO BUY 

wAITED TO BUY 
IUYIfIIO clal ringa and 0',* ~ 
ond _ . ~I .rA_. 
COIIII. 107 S· O"buquO. 1l64-1 .... 

GIFT IDEAS 

FOIl VALfI(TIN • 
Artist's pcwt,.it. chi 
oh.rcoall2O. paolol 
and "", 361 ..... 20. 

ou,lIOUII Pflolography. ,."., 
..,... lochnlq .... Impoccablo 
Cfld«ltllts. utmost di",retion 
Unmask .he , .. I yoc>- Paycho
Po~ .. h Pholollrophy. eor
Editlo<1. lam""a. "mlsh. Indian. 
low •• pIIol ... CUllom Black I 
Whit. Enl.rgo<ntnll. your 
n'9ltivn. o.c-ils, 883-2114-

Ed~orl DoIIgnarl Publisher 
John M. ZialI",kl 

low. Hor,tagt G.'laryl Publ_ 
Box 2860 

lowe CU)'. ~ 52244 

MISCo fORW 
USfO VKuum clftners. r~ 
Iy pricad. IRANDY'S VACUUII. 
351-1453. 

STUDENT dMk. 525; chairs. $7.~ 
each ; 10" Cflftlman t.b .. sawlnd 
d"" pr .... 331-5548 

EASY CHAIRS. rock .... _caM 
IOIIOIe 1/ RELOCAttD H .... ,od 
Boo"'""" on-Ihe-C,"k. 520 
WaShington. first house on ten 
all.r.o.bo· •. Open loday 11-1 """ 
337·2996, 

STORM!' frunll:. for IWPtMJ. 
bien.... Hond- ctrved. camphor 
llnod. 20",00'. 17"'36". 14' .21'. 
Seiling aep.rltely Dr ma1ched .... , 
35>1· 1987. 

OL'MPIA eleclrlc typew,lter 
memory. One year old. PERRCT 
condit"'" Boot ollor. 337-3512. 

CLOTII[llor .. 10. o..lgnor·. and 
more, Uke new. Men', lult •• lhirta. 
etc .• Women's, _" kind,. 337-2231 

liEn SOME CASH IN A _"" 
Round up 1how unwanted item. 
and a<tver1IM them In THE OAIla.Y 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COLOII1V. Irom S60 up 3311-1321 
or 656-2567. an", 4pm. 

FACTORY DIRECT MATTRf5lU, 
box Spring • . In_.prlng or I ..... 
III standard sizes. custom SiZII , 
0110 FllTONS. ,II 01"5 MASTI!R 
MATTRESS MAKERS. 415 lOin 
A",,,"ue. CoretvUhI, 35t -2053. 
1I-5:3Opm. 

FDA. cusiom cut any aile. any 
d .... ,ty. M"ST£R MATTRESS 
IIAKER •• 415 100h A_u • • COI.,· 
viii • . 361.~, 9-S,3Opm. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ... .., 
Wed_, _ing .. II. JOII' 
unw,nted II~' 3S1~. 

BOOKCAS£. $19.115: 4-dr.wor 
cheal. 149.95; -4--drawer dflk, 
$09.95; t.bl • • $29.95: 10 ....... 
513995. fulon •• $79.85, Ch.i,s, etc. 
WOOOSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
NoM Dodge Open tt.m-
5:15t>m every day. 

ROCkERS. swivel chalrl, book~ 
co_. Vorloty Hounl'" Booklhcp 
.... t....creek. 520 Wuhlnglon. 
337-2996. 9-9prn. 

LAAO! couch 'Of SIlt. $80 or belt 0" ... Coli 354-2871. 

II" COlOR TV -11'''' picture. 
SI25 larga .. 's. SOU. Singlo 
boJispring, maUI"s and frame, 
S50. 33H1565. 

LARGE wooden ortlce desk. 
6O"lao", needs some '..,111,185. 
338-4751. 

H" RCA consolo 1V. $150. C.II 
35O-6801. IOam-2pm. 

WATERDED. qUHf1. uoed OM 
y.lar. Got mauied, don't need NtOI 

£venlng •• 36H391. 

BOOKCASI!I. bill sludy 18b1e. 
.Iec chair. cabinets, limp, chair, 
I.bl ••• rug •. 337-3323. 

USED CLOTHlla 
SHOP Ih. BUDOET SHOP. 2121 
South Ri""rsid, Orivi. 'or gOOd 
used clolhfrl9. small krtchen Uema. 
.'c. Open ... ry d.y. 8:4$.5 00. 
33/1-3418 

USED FURNITURE 
auy and Mlf uHd llimltur, 
Oi.Ibuqut Str"' Used furniture 
510", IlOO Soo.h Dubuqua 

ANTIQUES 
OAK BOOKCASES, swinging gloss 
penel doors. 354-3405. 4-9prn 
only. S175. '125. 

BOOKS 
SARTRE RARtTY 

65 volumes of S.rtl,', Rtvktw, l" 
' ..... Modem •• (French I)lilten
t"1I5m) $136. H.unIO<lBookshop. 
Open 7 day •. 337-29911 

ENCYCLOI'fOlA 
W. bU)'. lOti. " . da ancy,lopaclio 
..... 337-29911 

COMPUTER 
,M DISKETTES. bo'od. SSIDD. 
'7.56' bol. A.fter 8pm, call 
31~1-&t57. 

VALENTINE Dlskott. Solo' OSIOO 
as low 8 S 69 2c lowl DiSk, 
33&-2556. 

ctt PLUS printer. word proGe5lO' 
.nd dolt HI 353-2201 

TIRED 01 lat. night houf' on 
campus wo,'dng on compucer 
programft? Work at hOme by 
letting. Freedom 110 ,,,mlllil 
wilh modem Irom North Bay 
ComputlfWor • . Stop In f call u. 
tI 331-2689 lor dal." 

fOR REN·r: Tormlnal 
communication With W 
Comouter Cenh". l,'m,"lI. 
511.50 po' month. 1200 boud 
modemI. $1 7.541 PI' monln . 000 
baud mod ..... 15 00 par month 
IIM';)II4. 

MACINTOSH 12fII( compulot. 
I~twflt.t p'~ter. IOIt.ft, .tc .. 
'1500 or besl oIIor Dan. 3(,.4.Q933· 

RECORDS 
W. .ant ~r unwlnlad rock, 
bIuot .nd jazz roco,dI and 
_ . ~D COUlCTOR 
pap cooh _ dayaI-' 
Cornar /owa and Linn. UPOral" 
:137·5028. 

_OPlN A __ rdShop .,.,. 
Tho Hall Moll 

tl"ll2 EMICoItavo."''' 
Moura: A_III Sprn 

0< b\I appoi_ . 
Co" 31~2012. Wan. 1IaII __ . 

MUSICAL 
laTIIJMEIl 
UHD IoIIr guitar. good c 
.... airing. boat ollar. Cal 
...... 1Ipm. 

..r_ 
PIANO SPEClAIJ 

AentaI R.curna - UYI 
_Wurt_eon. 

1AY£_ 
Y.maha ConooIo • " 
UMd pianos trom • 

WEST ... USIC 
12125/11 St .• COl.", 

_ PlAIIOI 
II Kayboatds 

ArthUf 33&-'~ 
M •• IQ.8pm. T.W •• IIH 

Th.F.·lo.5pm. Sot.·1I-' 

,.. okt Yio'in, lor .. " • 
00110. 337 .... 37. -"''ilL 
mREO 
~ ACOUIITIC A40C 
/oUdopaaII .... oak. I 112 ~ 
.. COIlonl Oonelilion. _ 
1""'~l •• xtension 
.,1Im 10 arrq.""diUOI 

ruc 2300 rool-Io-_I doc 
eo ..... 01 tapa. _7. 
UIlWOOO r __ . r_ 
....... dock. Tochnl ... dl 
drivt lurnrable. Yamaha 3-
_k .... 351_ .nor I 

NO lumlobla. Ilk. _ . ~ 
""ridgo. ""'Of "111150. 3 

AKA, GX...tOOOO at_fil , rM 

reat. three months old. pro 
ali)' edlullO<l. Soo"" '."'0' 
$300. 3JUoIe3. 

IIOSTOII ACOU.lio. A·70'. 
rnon .... cobia. 1225. con F 
3(,.4-0101 

ftCTOR _'oh VR·5OOC 
FM It,reo rwce/.,..,. $200; ~ 
RoMtrch ARISS IpHktrS. 
331-5991 . 

IllAllAHn Modal 2250 """ 
esc &.to turntable, two $co' 
_k .... Musl sell. 354-28-_'''IJI 

REIlTO OM 
'N, VCA, ,I_tO. WOOO8U1 
SOUND. 400 Highland tour 
33101547. 

lflIOR!. TIM!: Rellt to OWl 

IIIttOl. mlcrowIWl, Ipplll 
furniture 337-8900, 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

COlNlt.ET! sateHh, reee 
Iysltm. It k)w. low pnc 

HorktMimer Ente'PfINS, 
Drive. IInl.SAVE a 10 

Hlghw.y 150 Soulh 
Hilz"'on IA 50641 

H0IHI32-5985 

EITERTAINME, 
STATE OF ARTS 

WHALIN' OALE 
"'obllo D.JJ Comedy 
Tal~'" 'or oocalion 

-every whldl way 
you wan' 

nOl wl/hsrond1ntl looN' 
338-91131. O\/ortlng. 

ATSTONE AGEPI 

MIND/BODY 
_A CITY VOGA CENTE 

10th ttl'. ElII.per"nc.d ,",trut 
SlMtjng now. Call Barbara Wt 
'Of' Infarmetton, 354-9794 

HEALTH I flTNI 
MAntA 'fOOA for one hour 
Un1verslry credit Ireluation. 
I :3IHI:3Opm. 338-4010. 

Dtn C!IITEII 
walght .... "-an. Progn 

Daily plItf Counseling 
WALK.INS WELCO ... E 

1741 Copi101 
338-2359 

1::JO.5:3Opm . .... F. Sa" 11-1 I. 

U OF I JUDO CLUB 
I, 100000Ing for new member: 

LNrn .,It d"ft1H. ~( In ."1 
hav. run. Can 

337-4829.338-4039 
0' atop In Iny Tu.day or 

Thursday night. 7: 15, 
Aoom 511 , Field HOUN. 

TTlUIT "The ~'a_ 
..." Ac1verd .. In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSlfIEDS. 

nCKETS 
MfUlI We need ticket3 to H8W~ 
boIkatbail go ..... C.II 361-591 

WAN1'!.D: Two tickets for H.w~ 
baitlball garnes or split Meso 
Iie"'s. 51~2-2795. 

.,mol Two- tour nonstudt! 
lie .... 10 ,ow .. ,nd, .... g ..... 
.lw!uary 30. T ........ 356-2782 
oIIor ~:OOpm . 

.ANTlO: Nonstudent baskttb. 
Uc"...lor Ih. PURDUE g ..... 
35J.061 I 

JWO atudent buhtball tickets 
lilt. e,:clflent ... ts CIII 338-& 
."" 5:30pm. 

SPRIIG 
BREAK fUN 
fT'I not 100 lOOn to plln rou' 
Spring 8relk with lUV Tours. Jc 
III In Laudord.lo. O.yron. or TIl 
KIp 1hil March. Lots ot fun ror 
IittJt monlY. Call .... n or Donna 
_2778. 

IKI!UROPE 
OYlR ""'NO lREAK 

Enjoy lho "_ oIlhe Swl. All 
March 21 - 29 Only $859 Includo 
""art. holol. br .. ," ..... nd 
dinnora. Phon. 1IOO-392.u20 lor 
~f. and ,.~Itiofll. 

""!NG IREAK 'II 
Fort l.auclotd.lo. SoUlh Pedro 

SUNCHASE REP: 
IAlk •• 354-21175 

on I~ beech 81 
South ond. Ooyton. 
Iotch. Fo udor_. Fori _ilion Ilaach 0< Mualang Island! 
Port All ..... Irom only Nt; and 
Jij~ at StHmboat or VIii from 
'"'" MIl !loIuulodging. pan ... 
_. bago ...... ".Hurty. call 
Sunchot Toura for more Info,,", 
lion ancI _ .... tlo<1. 10. ,," 
1«IC).32Hilil TODAYIWhan yo. 
Ipring ar.k _n ..... count on Iunc:_. 

Po.' 
Moil ~ bring /0 Room 201 eommu 
tc1IIad lor 1ongIII. and '" -"' w 
CI/tarvad "'" not .. 0CClapIad. -
""""""'" - uroupo.-

Event 

Sponsor __ -'--..,-

Day, date, time 
location ___ _ 

Contact person/phone _ 



NOW OI'I!N 
A .... AacOfd SIlop 

4IMII 
Tho Hall Moll 

~14.1I2 foot Col •• No.8 
Hour.: AIIomooM III 5pm 

or by eppoI-. 
caN '1.-.:/012. Wonliltlt __ 

f 
\ 
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MUSICAL 
_TRUMEIl 
UNIII"'" gullor. good COIIdo1Ion 
.... "ring. _ 0"". Con 361.122. 
-tpm. 

TRAm. 
ADVEITURE 

AUTO FOREIII 
aMAT_CAII 1118 Il1IIOII. __ ....... 

-.-_ ••• 000. 
- bocIr. tigIII ...... 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

ROOM FOR BElT 
DOW .. i OWN room Iof rene. .. 
__ poId. Cell -"714 

-----~ ------

WUT ItIUIIc 
PIANO SPECIALs 

Ronlal Rotutno • IAft ... 

6Ipoe 1 "( ~ ,14QG. 
364-01156. 

__ 100li0 .. ...., ____ be_. 

ItO • __ quill. _. '

_ownbolh.SI75 _70, 
~Il,... 

Room 111 Communications Center 
Now Wu~ilzor Contort • 

IAft_ 
Y- Consolo .II1II 
Uood pionoo lrom PH 

WEST MUSIC 

STORAIE 1m __ • f1IOC/wI/CoIIy 

-. _ body f\IOI. 12100. 
351.Q70. 

CIA.. -. __ . CoIIl64.I5l8 
Of 3lHII2O . .... 10< __ 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

1212 5th SI .• Co.llYilIo 

,. o6d viotina 'or ute and 314 
..... "1-4431. _Ings. 

mREO 
IOITOII ACOUSTIC MOO 
~.rs. O.k. I lIZ '"" old. 
.. cellent condition. ssoc:w pair. 
1-31~21 ....... Iion sole. 
"11am to Irr.-.ge audition. 

TlAC 2300 reel· ....... cItc:' with 10_01 __ 1. 

G.M:AOf for ,ent. rour ~. from 
_Iown. a.w month. 35'_1. 

MOTORCYCLE 
TIlE NEW I.th." cyt"- 0(15 
IIIoIW 10 horO S .... ond _ h 
10d0y. W. otso """" I ,.,go 
_lion 01 uood BMWL _ '1 
Auto Ind eyelo 01 R_. 
801-324' loll 1_. 

~1D·Wo __ 

who need ~ for 0fIII. twO 
ond ""00 btdroom .... _ ... 1_10 __ 10< you 10 

pick up ""'- 8 0I'd' 11"" EooI_St_. 

_ ' ...... _ 10 1loopitoI. on 
_. I1!iQ/ _ plus 1/3 

oIectridty. _II 

RIIALI. -ff1II . ..... r_. 
S 170 pIuo oIoctricity. on _ 

"1-3188 at 338-0708. ..... 1fYint. 
RIIALI. ___ ~ 10 

...... __ ._$125/ 
___ Of "1-41713-

SIIAZAIII No tIopaoit. no ..... F_. -"tg. ...... oam In 
Iorgo _ bed.oom duplo • • c:Ioto. 
_ • $1!iQ/ monllt pIuo 1/2 
Ubl-' "1-3318. 

Il00II 10< -. IvtnioNd. _Ing. utIIiIito tu'_' .... _n 
NHDA_n .. A 
_" Doily low.,. CIuorI_ 
can find you one. 

DRlIlI! IlOOII 

_ dotmotory- IIyIo .-n 
IcIoao __ Iocotlon _ ... 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 
__ . Co. __ 

$2S5I month. Conwry 21·E __ 
HIrin. 351-2t:!1. "1-8017 

!R'ICII!IICY. Co._Io. bUIIIno. 
$2251 month Conlury 21.£ __ 
Horn. :151-2'21. 1l1-8011. 

UIIWOOD _. TlChnleo 
_ cltc:k. Tochnlco dl,tc1 
drt.o lum_. YtmOhI 3-woy _'Irs. 351.J.W8 .hor 8:00pm. AUTO SERVICE 

DON'T FORGET 
TO REMEMBER YOUR 

law !lvldff1ll MkI_.Ii.k. 
'''~. <WI ........... iaUndry. 
1'85, 35,.Q041 

NO lumloblo. ilk. MW. $60 
Clnridgt, mUIt Mil S 150. 354-2501. ST AIITlNQ _IIV1Ce. .11 

CURT BlACK AUTO REPAIR 
1518 Willow.rook Drl .. 

354.OO8D 

VALENTINE 
.MAl OX-t.OOOO 11.rlO, ,HI·to
rItI. thr .. month. old, pfotHlion
o/Iy tdjulltd. Sound I. In.rediblo 
1300. 33UI83. 

In the Daily Iowan Special 

VALEITIIE'S DAY EDITI .. 
IOITON Acoustics A·70'. with 
montier c"', $225, Cit! Frink, 
~IOI . 

WHITE DOG S4.00 end Up. 

YKTOII _r.h VR·SODO AMI 
Flf MfIO ,eee""r, $200: Acoustic 
_ •• h AR,aS _koro. Sloo. _I 
IlAIlANTI _ 22SO .tOOiYtr. 
BK: 140 tu rntable, two Scott 
_' .. L MUll soiL 354._. 
wtnlngs, 

RENT TO OWN 
n. VCR. lIorOO. WOODIlUAN 
_D. ~ HlQhlond C<xJrt. 
33&-15<1. 

LEISURE TIME: ROflI 10 own. WI. 
• ttreoa.. microwaves, Ipplianc.s, 
furnl1ur. 337-9900. 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

STATE OF ARTSOUNO 
WllAUN' DALE 

Mobllo OJ) Comocly 
To/Iored lor ..... Ion 

-E¥'try which WIY 
you wanl 

not wllhsllndlng _. 
338-9931 . ..... Ing. 

AT STONE AGE PAtCES 

MIIDIBODY 
IOWA em YOGA CENTEA 

10tt1 ye.r. Experienced lns1ructian. 
StoMg now Coli Bortora W.1ch 
'Of Informltlon. 354-97'9oC. 

AUTO PARTS 
JIII'S AIITO IAl.YAOI! 

Aluonoble Prien 
~el1 (loll ~ool. 

AUTO LEASING 

$157 I per month 

II . Powe, tloorlng • 2.3 EFI 
• Powar brlkM • 6o-$peed 

I . mteNl1 Wlpen 
Based on "'monlh ._ end 

\ 
I .... with opllon 10 l><Iy 
Allundoblt OICurlly depotlt I 1$1151 plu. 10 .nd llcon .. d .. 

I on doIIYtry. Total )Mormonlt 
$1536. 

I _7nl I 
HWTH & FITNESS i W~~~ I 
HAl14A YOGA for one hour c.,....,....,...._ ............ __ --t 
UnIversity cntdlt Ir.laxation, 
e~:3Opm. 338-0010. 

DIET CENTEII 
WoIghllAonagomonl Progr·m 

OoHy PHr Counoollng 
WALK~NS WELCOME 

810 capl10l 
338-2359 

1::JD.5·3Opm. M.F. Sot. 9-11 . 

U OF' JUDO CLUB 
It looking tor "-w memb.r,' 

LIIr" "If (lelenN, get In ahl.,.. 
h.~. tun C811 

331.0828. _9 
or Itop In Iny Tuesday or 

Thurodoy nigh,. 1.15. 
Room 5" . Field Hou ... 

TItUIT ·Tho ......... _ .. 
..... _100 In THE OAiL Y 
K:lNAII ClASSlFIEDS 

nCKETS 
NnPI W, need licke,s 10 Hawkeye 
_boll .. "," call 351·5917. 

WANT!D: Two tlckels for Hawkeye 
besktcbaU 08"'" or 'PUt Muon 
1ieU1I.515-M2·2795. 

• AJn'!OI Two-o- four nonstudent 
IicUtilo low" Indiana game, 
Jonu.ry 30. Thor .... 35&-2182 
_5:00pm. 

WANTED: Nonstuden, _o,ball 
IIcIto1J 10. Iho PURDIJE g.rnt. 
:JS3.OIItt 

TWO ,tude"! bUketbal1 tlcketJ for 
... Exce'lent ... ts Call 338-.5624 
_5:30pm. 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 
n, not too soon to ptln your 
Spring BtM. with LUV TOU,.. Join 
uo In loude,.t.Io. Oeyton. 0' Tho 
Kors thl. M.reh . LoIS 0' fun lor 
IitdI money. CIII Jean or Donna .t 
338-2118. 

S"I!UAOI'E 
Oftll IPIIING aAU. 

Enjoy tho "_ 01 tho Sw ... AIfIO, 
lrIot.h 2' - 28 Only $1169 InclUdos 
oIrloro. hoi". bfookla .. Ind 
-.. Phono 1IOQ.iI82~:/O 10' 
..... and "'MNationl. 

IPIIINO aAEAt( .. 
FOfIloudo.d.lo. Soulh Podra 

SUNCHASE REP: 
Miko. 354-2815 

K on Ihe beech al 
ond. Dortono 

1Iooc:h. F uderdola. Fort 
Wotton a. •• h at MtIl11ng loI.nell 
Port Ara_ Irom only Ma. and 
IIIiIna It S ... mboat 01 VIII 'rom 
only Mel DoIua.lodglng. portloo. 
good. blgo. mo,. ... Hu'ry. coil 
SUnc ..... lOU,. fOf more Informa
tion end _,...100. loll ,_ 
1~1·5811 TOOAYI Whon your 
Sc>nng Brook counla .. count on 
Sunc_. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
Wl:SlWOOO IIOTOIIS. 1xIy. loll. 
Irode. Hlghwoy 8 W"~ Co.IIYIlIo. 
354.1005. 

WANT to bUf uNdl wreckltd c.raI 
lru.kl. 351-6311. 828-4911 (loll 
1"'1· 
aEAO AIITO SALES buyo, Milo. 
lra_ 831 South Dubuquo. 
354-4878. 

FOIl SALE: 11M!2 C_. 00.000 
mllot. Phone 351·2158 lIIor 5:30. 

'''' FORD LTD. V-8. IU'O. PS. PB. 
mechanic.lIly ,.1(»11..,_. body 
good. $100 132-.3119. Wilton •• 11or 
8:00pm. 

1118 OODQE Omnl. '0. FWD. NC. 
PS. IUlome,i<:. 5<.000 milot. $1100. 
~18,""'lngL 

lNI PONnAC PhoOnlx. OM ow_. AC. AIotJ1'M. po __ • 
lng, standard 1ransmiUion. new 
Ii .... S2OOO. eon 354.2522 ./tot 
&pm MondO)'. Tuoodoy 0' Frldoy. 

1118I1ONTE eA~lO. V-8. PS. PB. 
!\C. good condition. botow booIt 
prlco. "],"1912. 

1113 'ORO Gran Torno. 302 
InOlno. 9'.000 mUM. AMIFM. 
power It..,ln", good condition. 
Call .lter 8:00pm. '_1875. 

FOR SALE: 1810 PI"""uth Fury III. 
c:omplotely d.lv"blo. S3OO. 
_2. 
1111 VOlARl Slanl 8. lulomllic 
I .. nsmiotlon. PS. 78.000 m,lot. 
run ..... n. 1650 negotiable. 
353-3218. _28 

AUTO FOREIGN 
,.18 VW Rtbbil. 4.d00r. aulO
meli<:. 11760. 1-843-7318. 

117' SU~A _nt!. _r porfect 
body. r.c.,.t oV9rhaul, "500. AIle 
'or Mot., 351 ·1 521. 

" 4 DATSUN "0 • ...., dutch, 
_ory. brlkH. _ up. 
3JII.OD88 

,''' !lATlUN pickup. Kingctl>. 
SO.OOO miloo. AC. 13000 0' _ 
olltt. _'430 . 
lN1lE CAli, good condition. 
39.000 ml .... SI500 :)5.4-8808l11or 
5pm. 

1115 TOYOTA MR2. Rod. '1'.000. 
lev Twin Com. HOT. 364-8101. 

1111 TOYOTA . 4.spood. btok ... 
e"'n. $8751 olfw. 351·188' . ..... 
,rylng. 

INI TOYOTA Co.olI .. ATI ACI PII. 
oxcoitoni .ondrtlon. MW bel1O<)'. 
0"" .'orIO. "1.52f18. 354.750:1. 

VOlVO. 1814. I80E. oraot ,,-. 
354.1887. 

'7' DATIUN 8210. gtMl goo 
ml'-• ..-11-. _otto .... 
S850 EI .... 354.0lI0II. 

FUllNI_D 'oom In dUplta. _ 
10 HoopI1oI. ~ nlco. SlIIOI month. 
utlliliel paid. monlh to month __ 8"". 
IlOOII In II-. bedroom houM. 
_ be,h.oom. kl,chon _ lOVIng 
or ... $,iOI month. ulolrtloo polfI. 
th,.. btocb: from c.mpul 
35' -4248. !l38-e ". 

R.IIALI rOOnVnate ..m.d. eharw 
kltchon .nd both. c:Ioto In. l><Iallno. 
$1151 month plu. UllilIIoo 
35'·1811. 

MALE modlclilludonl_ 
roommate lor 'Prw.u and summer. 
0Wf"I room In tvrnhMd 'PfI,nrnent. 
0.1I354.8~ 

f'IIOfUSIONAL, QAAD 
AND/OII ..... TUII! 

Throo bedroom houM. w._ 
Firep ..... 011· .. _ porlflng. 
BUIllnoo M_lno A*"". 
laJndry. S200 plul utillt_ 

338-3071. 

OWN room In th,.. bedroom, 2·112 
bo,h lown"""OO. "SO piut 1/3 
UIHIII ... on Co.oI¥lIlo buo/I .... CoIl 
_or 1~I5-m·2981 coIloct 
AYliIabIO _lalely. 

MaUl! on South Johnson _ntl 
you lOt' roommate Gr .. t btf'\e(itl' 
0.11 onytlmo. "l.o25e. 

THI! DAILY IOWAN CUSSlf'l!DS 
··YDUII· KIND OF ADS. 

FEMAlE. own room In "" .. 
bed,oom houIe. buIIlne 
S,_,h pltJo UI~111tL 35'''''5. 

THIRD N" roommate wanted 10 
Ih.,a two bedroom apartment. 15 
mlnut. walk to campu. $110 
nogolloblo. :138-3522. 

III.Ln. $125, 1/3 ulllhlot • ...., 
eta .. , parkIng. two bedroom. own 
room option PIlUI,354-0121. 15O 
CASH 10' oIgnlng. 

OWN room In large. beautiful four 
bedroom houle, flreptece, micro.. 
w ..... wto ... rago. yord. bock 
dICk. "om po.ch. two bolhL 
ctoon. grat' 1oCI1 ..... mutt .... 
""nlo. 338-lI!iI3. 

OWN bedroom in hou ... CiON In. 
1133 pluo. .... lIobIt Immodiliely 
338-1852. 

FDIAI.!. autMeli, one bedroom. 
two bedroom .... _,. SI82.SOI 
1/2 Uhlhlot. 338-1823 

LUlUIIY two bedroom. 'urn_. 
._In. $'451 month. call 
331-2820. 

IIAU! p_rtd. 10 _ w,lh 
th ... -.. 'fOUl ..... bodroom In 
I lou, ~room hOUle. 1180 plUI 
ulililioo. 35 fo27l1./tot &pm. 

Q.ORI One bed,oom oportmtnl. 
$1Il0l month •• 11 tomalo non
amon ... CoIl "Hl. onytImo I 

FtIIIIAI.!, nonamokof'. own .OOmJ 
both. WID. $200/ monlh. IIIIHtioo 
poId. A/tot 5:30pm. 351-91'" 
__ IIICI molt. oha", lorgo 

two bedroom. dolt to FWd 
_ ... _. $ISO plu. 1/2 
utllltift. rtlillb" immecUltety. 
Joff. 350-0lI05. 

~I OIlAD lIudonl. nonamokof'. 
ohara Ia, ... qulot """11. wolf ond. 
.1000. through lAoy. S2DD. 1/4 
ullillioo. 360-1319. OIIOfllngo . 

FME. room ... ,ge hoUN. 
P""ongo I ... hIfdcI ... 4-ipm 
M-F. Soturdly om. MUll .... 
""Ildren (th ... boro~ "" .. 
oxcoltonll"_ 360-1318. 
-ngo. 
IIAU, ..... bed--..In Ia.go 
_. Sf,. pltJl 1/1 ulllillot. 
1J64.&I8S. 

MAll. nonsmoking ,oomm.t., 
...... _own lIudlo ..,._1. 
11151 month Inol'- hoOt .nd 
wltO'. !I5O-8252. 

11M!. rOOJnmI" • ."teel. two 
btd~ oportmont .~h 'IropIIco 
oncI _Yo fumiohocf. 1181.501 
month. L_ HlI .. 
Aportmonla. CoraMllo. 
31U184182. 

_. own bedroom, thr. bedroom 
houll. qulot noIghbQrl1ooCl. 
corport. laundry. _ compUL 
Alter 1:00pm. 360-1182. 

RIIAU, non_ I .. elooo In 
IUlIury 1PIrtmtnt. ... Habte now. 
351{;,e7. 

IIIF. own room. 11SD. H/W poid. 
WID. c1Ooo. _ ... 1101>10. CoIl 
360-2''' . 

TWO roommalR wanted. own 
room. elooo 10 -. H/W pold. 
_I nogoIlobit CoIl oftor 5j>m, 
351.1. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
MoM Of bring 10 Room :/01 CommurtIcoIIon. Oontor. 000dIin0 10< f1OJII.doy pUbiIoatIorI 10 3 pm. ...,. moy be 
_ for Iongth. 0I'd In _I will not be pubI_ ...... thon _ . _ 01_ for __ 10 
oIIorgocI wltl not be _ltd. _ of poIIIlcoI _ wfN not be acooptod. poop! ..-.g _ 01 
fOOOIInIad ........" groupo. _ pt1nI. 

Event 
~r ________ ~~~~~~~~~ ____ _ 

Day. date. lime 

Location ___________ --;-:-_.,..-__::..,.........:,;-,-...,...,...,.--

Contactperaonlphone __________________________ _ 

110 TO!' _!lTV. nogoillblo Own 
room, tu.,""". c:IoM. ~ 

AVAI~1II.f now. ",,,,,WII.t •. 
lomato. 10 ohaft two btd.-n 
aport",,"l. now. opociou ... 1000 '0 
_ . call 35HIOII. 

~Alf, oha.o bed_. $lSD • 
fumlthtd ."._1. _. low Ind 
HotpiIoIo. 338-3572. 

FEIIAI.! r .......... ~ 
1_11IoIy. On butllno. pool. lwo 
doc:Ito, Sl8Clmonlh nogo._ 
338-'1M!1 at coIlot\. 1-355-0855 

MAL!, duploa .-r- CImput, SlIOt 
u'O,,1ot ..., oxl'. AncIIy. 
351-01182 

IlALSTON clla .. roommo .. 
nttded. InrH btd,oom. ,"ceHtnt 
iocollon. Don. ,,7_ 

OW room In hoUle, oonsmoker. 
k'ichon. _k. COblo TV. 1125 
plue 1/3 utilities, do .. In 
"1.0"8 

MALl. four mlnut. from carrtp\ls. 
S1 2<1 monm. WW poId 331·2211 

OAAD/PIIOFUSIONAL. houoo. 
cIoN ln, .... Ikte. own room. no 
~~ no _ 338-UII/, 

tnCa/MONTH. own ,oom. fou' 
_. COInjIUI, Iomola . ....... 
omo ... 331-3155. 

WANT mltur., nonsmoklng tern ... 
to ..... r. turnithed hOUII with 
cItc:~. ''"11Il00 includod. lIes. 
351"'''alte. epm. 
PAil. P\.ACf. Co<af\orIIo. own 
bock-. "" bulilno '11!1 mon1h, 
1/2 uullt_ Caol CreIQ. 805-20" 
dtyL 354.081. -Inut 
IIIA"""I! female, two bMtroom. 
Plrk ".... Cor.Iv!!" Almost new. 
lum_. "'CO S:/OO Inc:ludoo 
utiUt .... cab6e TV. dishwashef. 
"Iopnono. porklng. loundry On 
b""f,.. Will pro-rite WMkty 
commuter Thru...." or Juty elll 
JIIOy. _, doytl"," o.or 00. I _e 
MAl!, tumlthed townhou .. , own 
Ia, .. ,oom! bo'h. bullino. SI20 
"1-81118 

THIRD roommlt, Win lid. own 
.oom. lurnlthod If _ . Ion 
minute walk 10 the PenUlcIIllt 
3S4.338I 

JANUA~Y renl "00. 10 ."... .port· 
monl wltl! two nleo glrlo. OWn 
room. ~ CIOM to campus. Sleo! 
monlh. 338-1125 

IIAL!, notr MIgao' •• fu,nllllOd 
room. "25. 1/' 1111111100, 
_llblo. 331.0081. 3SI·598I. 
KlYln. 

F'OIAL2 10 thar. rwo bedroom 
epartmtnl $150 ptul II1l1rtioo. 
351-1231. 

~l, nonamokor p"'ltctd. 
qu;.c" newer Cor ..... bclhon. 
own ,oom. cliahwuhet. m5cro
wne. laundry, bu.sJillll. 338-4371 
• "" lpm Koop Itylng. 

IlOOII wrth Chrlo...,. lOIftiIy .nd 
other Chr ..... n ltu<Nntl "" fou' 
bedroom ho~ toc:.ted ,..., 
Motcr Hoopo\II ca" 351-1318. air 
10< JIm .. 

DEPlMDABlE, contfdor .... 
nonltl'tOlUf\O. unp, • .,UOU. 
gradu.tea t... third bedroom ,,""obit I ... bI ..... ,'om __ 
' 115 0I'd 1/3 ""Irtioo. ~ 

II-.! ROOMS. "25. In Io,go 
montlon. el_10 town. 011101 
'-. coop WIth grill ~""'P 01 
PIOI>It. In • good OI ..... nl 01_. ca~ 354-058e 

ftOOII ln hou .. , back yard, front 
""'''''. Wto . • 11IOI ..... th Inctudlng 
Ullh' .... Brian. f-Ipm • •• 
"7041712 

_LET .oom. oIIIred IMng ........ 
kl1Chen, ulllth. pwd. S 185 
35HI322. eoo Von Buren. "" 4 

lIIaLn th'ovgh lAoy n. $110. 
uhlltroo Indudod. 351-1037 .. 
351 ·1528 

Q.OR 10 campu .. "' ... 1u1CIloOI. 
blith, hYfng room. UliIIU .... t40 
'338-6135 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 
iUell!T "'gII 'hr .. bedroom, 
clOil In. downtown loeauon. 
e_n . .. ,ge.. many ctoHts. HIW 
pold. I.undry ' .. 11'1100. "7·1128 

~ I .... one bodIoom. '
In. downlown IoCIIIon COtt .. 
Io~. many 01_ .. "'W p."'. 
IIUndJt 'wl,l_ "'.7'28 

_LET IOfgo _ btdroom. cIooo 
' .. down""", 1oCI1Ion. CIIOo. 
Ia,go. moor ~ WW poid. 
laundry 1 .. lhlloo. "7-1'28 

• 
WAIT TalE 

A_MATE? 

(Postlngs on door, 
414 East Market) 

1---6 MIIIJTE 
WAll TO CUSS 
Newel. spacious. 

clean. we)(·malntalned. 
parking. laundry 

In building 
...., .. PIIII 

337-7128 

TWO btd,oom opor1mon~ H/W 
1>11(1. ~ ni<:o .nd .Ioon. only 
S350 _lor o.on. 354.1862 

Scotsdale Emerald Court 
APARTMENTS 

211 •• h .,,.., 
Co,.lvlll •• U1 ·17" 

APARTMINTS 
U.I_,olol St'ee, 
lowo ell,. U7·"U 

Sublets available 

The Qul.t In IIlronmen t 
Two exceUenllrxolion$ 

lar~ . ... oblilhed opolfmenlt ,holloolt IIko new 
01 p,lces b.low whOI you'd .x~llopoy . 

• Pool, • Nice Corpeu 
• But L,ne • Nice AppliQnce. 
• ,,, hr Mointe"once • FI •• lbl. L ..... 

E .... lng. & W .... end .. eeU 337-t081 

ONE and two bedrooml, IVllla"" 
1...-...,. Coralvlllo.nd 
low. Cltr. No polO. 351-2415 

FUANISH!D offlcooncy. 011 U"lillot 
poid One po.-. 1245 /monlh . 
two _ .. $210 /rnonth. 
354.5500 • 

Wl:STOATE VILLA 
Two t.troom sublet, bUlllnl , 
IlUndry. porldng. polio ,.1·2flO5 

FAIIIL Y ·IIZfD oportmonla. COtto, 
w .... m.naged one, two and thrN 
bedroom umts. Heat and water 
furnlthod call 35I.Q8311. 8,3Q.5pm. 

DEPVlATI!I TWo bed.oom. S250. 
01_10 _ •. 1.:122-1731 • 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

1-358-8810 

THE 1./1 new Sunltllne Apertmentt 
offer thrH bedrooms. III 
.ppliances plUI mlc,owave. 8lg 
lerean TV. tAnnmg IPI. IlurwJty 
end lounge OIl In lho 00f1_1tnct 
of one building Located just one 
block from campUS" 2'1. East 
Mlrket The Mil dNl in town. 
Open dOIly 8om-'Opm 35 1·28:)1 

MOVE IN NOW 
SAVE S300 

Stop in TODAY end inquire aboul 
our mrt dellator YERY nlet one bedroom in 

• I and 2 BR opartmonIs CO .... 'IIo. gOf",. CltpoI. AC. WIO 
In I><IlIcIlng. on I><Ilhno. 1315. _1 • Hoot and AC paid 

• On busIIM 
• Cab!< hooI<ups possIb!< 
CaJll .. U7S anytime 

_AN TlfAEf I!OIIOOM 
Newly poinltd ........ _In. NC. 
dioll_. oppti ....... e' •. 

Office haws, B-5 loIon.-Fa.. 9-12 Sat. HoI_.or pold call 354._ 
Wat ...... Stnet MAKE AN OfFER I 

FEIIAU!. own room. opociouo two 
t.droom ..,.rt.,.,."t. third floo, or 
houoo. cIooo 10 compo .. ronl 
nogotioblo "1-1880 

LAI'OI room .,.. four bedroom 
hou" ".., '*"Pus. ...... 
Immtdl.1oIy 10 grod or 
ptolwolonll. $200/ month includOl 
IJIifltlot. negOlf_. _ , 

MIF, own bedroom in new 
opoclout ""_'. on _i",. 
$110. 336-1470. 

FEMINIST-IIINDt!D. nonlfT!oI<lng 
female, shar. trailer. '100. uUliU .. 
polfI. MUll enjoy qulot IlYInO· 
338-2281. _Inga. 

RIIAlI, oha" room. "58. H/W 
polfI. ono block Irom compus. 
351_. Kim. 

OWN fu"'ithed foom in hou.. 
c_ In. on tow. Avonuo. $145 
plus utilitioo. _SO 
OUT· OP-lOWN _ his ono 
largo btdroom 10 ron! 10 ,..".,.,... 
bit poroon. Spociout Older hOtIIo. 
Sho,. kM ..... oncI living room with 
"'roo __ nil. ulllltIoo pold. 
poI1rlng. lwoI __ lately. 

11&-e74-31" 001i00i at_ 
p..n ..... 1822 F......"lp 
Slroot. 

TBlANT wontod lor opoclout 428 
oqUl ....... ~. on_. 
'-. IIr. _ poIc!. Ihort-ltml 
_. pool end ...... courlo. 
......... _. "1-3103. 

lAIIGE two bedroom.' lIZ bllh •• 
Wto. got .... _ aide. nolr 
Unl_tr Hoopilal .. pots If\d 
.hlldron 01<' 338-111 • . 

L..AMI: two bedroom. r.m .. ... 
__ Counlry MrtIng ..... 11 
pots OK. Low _urlly deposit. 
351-8001 

TWO bedroom. nHfly new, In ..... 
CotoIY,11o on Booton Woy. on .Ity 
butI,no. oI!oI.ooI potklng . ...... TV 
_Up. I.undry lacllil .... moll 
dotivottd In.lde. S3OO. no polL 
354.0210 or 35'·5000 

TWO bed.oom condo. AC. WID. 
targe Cknt\I. on bUlline. Keytlone 
"'oporty MI.........,'. ". .... 

TWO bed.oom •• _10 Motcr 
Hotptlll .nd 1ive bloc .. Irom 
campus, c.nltal .ir. o"-sttMt 
po.ldng. nowIy docOfIIod 
lCoys.ono Property Manogomtnl, 
338-8288. 

WIlY lpKioul, cIMn, n.wet th'N 
bed,oom units 'Of '..,1,$4951 
mon.h. On 1><1 .. 100. d~. 
NC. co.pollCl .nd w_ /dryor 
... lIlbIe Coil ".-6381 be_ 2 
ond8pm 

• REDUCED. REDUCED. REDUCED 

STOP 
GO NO I'lJRTHER 

We have jillt what you want at reduced ratn. 

Now ~ 01'1' on remaining unih. 

Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom 10wnhousa 
startilll at $+45 with a 

$25 sdllly allt"aace 
Ammitia Include. 

• Z'h hatha • BuIc: cable pro.ided 
• Wuber/dryer • Near t.o.pIteJl 
• Patio 
• Oithwubu 
-lInN 

• Bualine 
• Choice weal old. IO<lrion 

33.,..774 

APARTllEIT f. ROT 

I!FFICIOICY In _ 01 _ 
-. "85, _ . hot _ poId. 

"1.0185. 

QII1!T ~ • • Iooo In. on 
_1M. 0"""'" po""",, I22L 
"..ne. 

TWO Oftt bMroom unJurnilhed ...,-... u,,"_ poId. 208 
North Luc .. no polO. no _ -TWO btdroom _, SQldlum.l36D. 
"'.,..or, "ov.. oN .. , ... 
potklng.-
LO¥E1Y __ bed_ 
_ oIdo IocIIIon. .oIat polII. _ . _r hoopIIaIo -.on. 
_ bedroom ___ , 

OYOr1f>OItff1ll .... .-thrvueto 
~~ KoywIone Pr-"l. 

121 SOImIIIOOOI!. "' ... 
bedroom. hooU _Iu_. 
w_1 dryor on ",-. S4S01 
monll\. CoIllIfry. 351~1P2 

F1IIST month renl ond dopooiIlOO 
muot\ ... at once? CMt us It 
lIIIooido. "7-3103 

a&1IOAI1I ... bodroom In 1-pIu. 
w .... oncI .. ~ lor $27$. 
HoJIocko 51_ ,,7_. 

CONVIM!NT, modern OM 
bMtroom. rhrw mtnU1M 'rom t.H 
HoiP'tafL wrnlthedl unlur""'*' 
_18 

FOIl'" bed.oom dUPIOx. gil •• 
two buillnoo.lorgo yord. soeo, caN 

''''-3$.10 
ONE bed,oom 00II0gt. I20OI 
utilltin. PII,king. laundry 'acllt, ... 
call M. Bacullt, 35'.Q13. 
-pm 

TWO bod.oom. elooo In. _ 
.bIt rent • ....,"Ieo ca~ "HI5e 

TWO bedroom . ........ , IUbltue 
."" Fob .... ry '0 F .... .." ron\. 
....., ..... polel $3151 month 
ICoystono Property. ~ 

IIIMII!'" IUbIot two bocItoom. 
mtctow'YW. HIW petd. ctoM, 
parfrrng. !\C. I><IL ,,1_ 

CORALVILLE. two bed.oom . .... I. 
able February I, ,"'n. qu .... on 
_1M • ...., CIooo 10 I/Iopplng. 
$3lD pI.1 dopooit 331.es.1O."" 5. 

ON! bedroom. furnllhod. "" 
lido. on bu .. l .... off.,_ porlflng. 
IO.ludeo ulllh .... Wto •• _ TV. 
$285 338-1389 

DAILY IOWAN CUUtf'lf.DS 
TIJ U ..... Yo ........ tl 

JANUA"Y " ... sublet. N~. "'gI 
.... bedroom. !\C. po.klng. 
laundry. pool. on 1><10/1_. only 
1200 CoIl 35l.Q10.1Ik lor KI.k. 

_LET broncl now '",doney. two 
bIocklhorn COfftpU" laundry. !\C. 
potklng. S280 plUO ....,rlclty. 
"'.0'88. 

AYAILABLE Febtu.ry I. two 
btd.OOOt. I.undry I.ellilioo. 
oftltrett perking. w .... paid. Il~ 
month _ . II-. bIockO I,om 
downlown 35' __ nlngt 

or,"~ATEI One bedroom. _r 
- • • 1000 10 COfftpUt, porlflng. 
laundry l.el"lioo. 354./1,. 
lAROE one btd,oom In Co.OIvll1o ...1_ Fobruory. WW polfI. rlnl' 
nogoIiobIo. 35'·71'$ ofttrlpm 
-dlyo. 

ON! bed,oom apat'l/Mnt. "\'It 
IIOOD. 0_ 10 HOIpIIoI. HIW POI<!. 
F ...... ry 15. S20D. Il31 ..... 

1UeL!T t Corllvil ... hWO bedroom 
dICk inri gOfIgo. on buallno CoIl ' 
35,-3f11.4 .hor?pm 

TWO bed,oom .... _~ North 
Ubtrty. 1210 ptuo u,ililioo. 
112&-2558 at 683-2807 

ON!! btd,oom. comlortlbto. 
modem ape.tment 'or rtn, 
beginning FObr ... ry 1. $310 CoIl 
336-1473, 364-8855 

NrwEA two bed.oom. Co .. tv;IIo. 
on _no. ook coblnou. UI.1iIy 
room with wto hookuPL HIgh 
tIfIcloncy fu_. !\C . .... 10l>I0 
.... "" I. $3351 month pltJl utllMIoo 
33N035. 

OOWIITOWN. tunny ono btdroom 
With hardwood floor •• HIW Plk;t. 
S325I montl!. 225 Iowa A_Uf. 
360-5lOl. 

TWO bed.oom. e_ '0 hoopitolo 
lnet OO*ntown. Ground ftOOf, own 
lOb....,.. hoot porc!. laundry "'II~ 
1100 Ronl ~ fIOgOIiobit 
"l-21llor"'" _ . 

FlIISTCUSI 
largo two bocItoom. qulot 
Coratvm •• rM.. TWO ~ Old. 
LOW UTlUTIES. bu.h .... cambuo 
.-r-. WnlVwithOlJl .. rogo. 
SI05II335. M.or "tr .. l FI,II 
mon,h .oduced. IIENT 
COIICESSIOII FOIl ..... NACIE· 
IIENT ASSISTANCE. E_lngo 
354.1m Of 100" ........ 

ONE ond IIvw bedroom 
'_ . .. I/ilble 1_1a1Oly. 
on...,..1 PArking. laundry 
' ... 11 .... ron' Ind I000o 
~lIob1t. 351-1521. 35''-'. 

APAIITMEIT 
FGR REIT 

_AIIIIRCUIIITY 
~Largo_. _ boIh. _10 

_361·1111. 

ATTIIACl1We __ oom 

~ qulot noIghborhood. 
_ poId. $3751 man"'. leol Abo, 
_ . 351_.331105588 

YOU H •• "V. 
IItI.AR •• 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms. beauUful 
oak kitchl!lls wi lh a II 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wa.e. Highest quality 
ali brick construction. 

energy efOclen1 
On·site managers. 

Very affordable. 
CaU 

351·7"'2 
351·6200 
351·6920 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 

_ bedroom. SOOOI monlh plus u",,.. call Or..". ",.52\13. 
~ Of .... 2008 aft., IIpm 

II£DIICf.D AENT 
On roomy two bedroom hou .. tor 
oublot th,ough July 31 W.I. 10 
CIItnpUS 01 nMr boSUnt Nice yard 
"-'s 01\. CoB 1113-73116 I«or Spm 

~ Ih,... btdroom 1ft Iowa 
Cty,low ut,ltu .. N,II Heug AMMy. 
.. M'-'ff1III,~7 

AUIIOIT new "'rM bedroom 
ranch With 1Ippfi8nces and 
hookupa. Mor, room tnatde thin 
-. East lido IOCIlfOf1. _r ....c.f Pat" 8nd bulttne Renl 
reduced to $lOS ptu. UI,Ii'", For 
Solo By OWner Of ...... ".~ 
or 35+4203 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
DCfLUNTlY Clred tor. tt" .. -
four bedroom nNKh. centraJ a.r, 
bMul1"14 oakwood 1100" with. 
V ... mont CUUttg WOOdburn1f19 
Itove urge lor. soutMast 
1oCI11on. 2200 HoIII""OOd 
Boulovord 155.000 call c:oIIecI. 
1-31~ 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

IEAUTIFUL 
OAJ( FLDOASI WDODWOAK 

Two bedroom Summit co
ope,atlve apal1men1 fOl AI, 
NlliOftIl HI'tofletl Reg"t., OUltt 
O.HIIoCIIron NEGOTlAIllE. 
3SI.fi28 

2 IIIROOIl WITH DICK 

'325 ", .. edt 
.... lit dill ... , .. _Idler 11M ...... 

Pool, Club House, Laundry, 
Wall,to-WaLl Carpet 

Abo Z bodroom with rkck alld dj,hw .. <h,., 
and 

3 bodroom To .. nho .... with 
wa&her/d'l'tt hooIcupl 

Call uJtt-: JJ4.J4U 
..... ...... ~.I1 ....... ; ........ T ... U 

LAAGr. ...,.,.bllClroom, ,.r 
HoIplIol: OlIo/int. porlf lng. laundry. 
!\C. WW paid. "" depotrll0r 
IU~. Wi' negotll1. for 
Irnmodtoto hOip 338-8123. 

TWO bedroom. HNI pol<! No 
depotit A ..... ,.blo immodll .. ly. 
eofOlY.llo. S300 Phone "1-8882. 
36'·7871. 

TWO bedroom epa"",,nlln 
COraMI1o. 4 I 7 4th A_uo. I3SOf 
motIlh pius utlhl •. tn(IUdeI 
portrlng. dlthw_ IrId cltc:k. 
A ... llabM now. Clh McK .. n AMity, 
351-3888. 

TIIUIT'TIoo ......... _. 
...... _In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSlFIEOS 

DUPLD 
ON! bedroom MUlUtine AYenUe 
loundry. !ivai .... 011· .1_ 
porlflng 1225 pluo ullI,,, .. 
338-3011 . 

WIt,. nice two t.droom dupa. • • 
•• eeI..". toc:.15on. must .... $300( 
month. 351.1285. 338-1180 

TWO bed,oom. l. llZ bel"" 
dlol1w_. d~. on l><lllino. 
S325I month. CoIl "'''' 5pm. 
3Ii4.8D65. 

TlAI!D of tOOiIIrnolol? Ni<:o one 
bed.-.. In Co_Ito. on buill .... 
!\C. 0"","", porlflng. ovoIl_ 
now. S250 plul ullhtieL &41-4353, 
~. 

HOOSI16 WAITED 
WAIITI!D to buy .. ''''1 ""Ii 
~omo . ..... n.bIy prfcod. 
3' ...... S2D8. 

~_Iow_to 
_ nico. qulot .... rlmont 
Summer tRIion . No roommMa. 
712-331-2101 . 

HOUSE 
FOR ROT 
IUeLET two bedroom until 
July 31. "-'s .1_. Pri<:t. S350I 
_Ioblo. Contocll.ouar1n 
~I Sdwuerm8n R~dton • 
351·2828. _I. 351·5501. 

TWO bedroom ~ for knmedi
_ ...... Gotogo.!\C. POlo. S21S1 
month. __ u"'~ioo. 223 SOUth 
__ Court. PI10ne momlngs. 
,,].2553; _. :138-3100. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
ArrRACTlVE 1878 Marfhheld, 
'.110 two bedtoom. sunken IIvmg 
room, appIl.nc ... cent"J .. " pt'k:. 
nogoliobl. 36I.a1Df1 

"71 '~,10. OIIlhOl'. iocollon. 
deck, thad. s tove, r.lrtgerelor. WID 
hookups, nice~ Uu" ~I. bell 
off.. 35' .:J545. 

COZY two bedroom. Itudy. 
iddl\IOf'I, bust,M. laundry. garcJtn. 
IneJlf*lsw-fot.132OO 338-1111. 
"'-513, 
14.7D mobtJe hom. With wI,h.r' 
&yo, Call 3SO ... ? .nrtlmo 

NICLlum_,2xf1OIW0 
~room, S15OQt' best 011 .. Alfred. 
354.111tO 

1 .... , new furnace, wW1dowl, 
.klnmg, W~. AC, furnished. 
SOlOO 338-Sge3 

WHY AENT? 8ur I now., mobflo 
hOtIIo. low down poymonl. $3251 
month Including lot rent ~5-1662 
(local) 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
UllaGE commercW w.rBhouse fo. 
....., toll of PI,klng. OYtrhtid _r. good loCI"on 337·5283. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS OA OFf'ICE 
$15. u!ll"1H ,ocll",dId 

The Vtne BUilding 
354.1582. "1·824' 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
* ·11118 SQUARE FEET ,vlIl.bl. 
6th SI_. COralvillo. Con",ry 2' . 
eymor>HoIn. 351·2121 . "1·8011. 

0PfIC1! IPAC!. Df small buSlnHI 
IpICO I .. I ..... Good Iocollon. 
loll 0' plrlflng. 331·5283. 

REAL ESTATE 
CIOftllNMENT HOMES trom Sf (U 
rtpIlr) Also delinquent tlX 
property. CIII _1_. E ...... 
oIon OK-te'210r "'1 ..... lIon 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 
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e 
10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 
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4 

B 

12 

18 

20 

24 

Print name. address & phone number below. 

~---------------------- Phona 

City Add_ ---'-"--------'-....,.:....:,......:;.;.-
No. Days--- Hllltdlng--- Zip -----------_ 

To ftgure COlt multJply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) llmea the appropriata rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No refuncl .. 
1-3day1 ........... .... 49f/WOrd($4.90mln.) 6· 10 days ............. 7Oe/Word($7.00mln.) 
4· sdayl ...... ......... 55fiWord($5.50mln.) 30dayI ......... ... .. . l..w.vord($14.50min.) 

Send complaled ad blank with 
chBCk or rnonay ordIr. or atop 
by our oIfioa: 

TIle !)ely Iowan 

111 Communlcetlonl c.nter 
-- '" CoIIItB I MIIdIton 

Iowa ely 52242 35H201 
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Eagle celebrates National Meat Week with the lntrodUcti . 
about the nutritive value of today's meats. Shop 0:" 01 Meat Nutri-Facts. .. lnfonnatlon 

N trI F CI gle and find out more! u - a s. . .a new 
look at red meats! II Pick up your free 

brochures at Eagle! Today's shopper may be 0 
surprised to learn that red 
meet is'a source of vitamins rM .., 1'11liliiii •• 11 .... 

and minerals. 
Meat Nutri-Facts provide 

this valuable information BEEF 
for youl 

Check Out All The 
Information On: 
• Beef. Pork 
• Consumer Tips 
• Helpful Hints 
Through a series of inform
ational brochures, Eagle 
provides you with tips on 
cooking. low calorie 
recipes. a guide to meat 
storage and more! 

Look For Nutll-Facts 
Signs In The Meat Case! 

,;:;.!:* ANY SIZE PACKAaGE BC 
~ Beef LB. 

'Whole F;;i;;EA47C 
~ Chicken LB. 

FREE Pick up your recipe for Medallions 
of Pork Filet with Orange Sauce as 

RECIPE prepared by Chef Josef Frei at the 
Kiliakee House In Dublln,lreland. 

* * ** * OUAl.ITY OU AU"T[(O • • n, ROUND 

o I Bniso: Rump Roast lB S 1 .96 
O <i ***** F"UHNESS GUA .. ANTEEO $1 1 6 

,. Fresh Pork Stell~oM"~IIO 'T AIL .. ,1.4, o <i ***** OUAI.ITY GUA .. ANTEED·IIONElESS $2 68 
,. Top Round Steak . LII. • 

O <i ***** USOA ORADEA.-U.OZ.SIZE $1 38 
,. Rock Cornish Hens"ch • o <i ***** OUAUTYOUARANTEEO- IIUF $2 58 
,. Cube Steaks . ..... LII. • o <i CLEAR .SPRINGS. FillETS $ 2 9 8 
~ Rainbow Trout. 10·oz. pIIg. • 

D <i WHOLE OR HALF S 3 8 
,. Claussen Pickles l-qq ., 1. 

DjDG~b;q~ Plumper.:·$1.48 o <i GROUND 8 ¢ 
tl Turkey Patties ........ LI.5 o <i DUBU.OUE.ROYAlIlUfFET.REG. OR LOWEll SAlT $1 68 
,. Shced Bacon ... I · ... pIIg. • 

TOP QUALITY PRODUCE 
IMPORTEO . REO OR GREEN "i""UIT lAC" ••• o Seedless Grapes ... lB. 1.09 CAlifORNIA '~OI1IIlA " .. LI OI1AIIC .. ~I. at. o Navel Oranges ...• ·Ib. bog $1 .59 SOLID CRIIP __ In MU'" .. _' ' ·OZ. PliO . a •• 

D Green Cabbage ........ ll.2 9¢ 
a ..... " '.TR App~n LI .••• 

O MICHIGAN · RED $ 59 
Delicious Apples. 5·lb..... 1. U.I. NO. I OUAlITY 1O.1tO •• 111110 ,TATO" 1.1. n. o Russet Potatoes. iI·II>.b.t. 1.59 o LADY LEE . VITAMIN P.CKEO 9 ¢ 
C.arrots .............. 2 ·11> . .... 6 

o D,HA~jou Pears ......... L8.59¢ 

o Y;lIow Onions ......... LB. 1 9¢ 

D <i * REGULAR OR GEL $1 1 9 
,. Colgate Pump .... 4.5-01. • o <i * CUIIITY 
,. CoHon Balls •.•... 3OO •• tpllg.89¢ o <i * LllltRINE OR S 
tl Listermint ....... 32-01. btl 2.79 o <i * GLlflTE · OISPOIABLE . 
tl M icotrac Razor .... $ •• 1. pII •. 7 9 ¢ 

• ITI.I NOT AVAILABLE AT ALL STOIIII. WILl 'UI''''IE' LAIT 
Now Renting YCR's and 
your favorite Home Videos 

Cora1vliie store only. 
... DeMlopine .. CcnIwtHe I WardW.,. 

ALL FLAVORS· GRANOLA BARS 5169 Quaker Whipps 
or Dipps "01. plcg. 

'D;i~~~ White laC 
~ .. ~ t4 Bread 24-oz. 10.1 

o Brach's Candies12.oQlto.$1.69 
O <i ALMOST HOME 10.510$ 1 2 

,l Nabisco Cookies .. 1~O:: • 9 
r-::~ 

REGULAR OR UNSAL TOPS 

Sunshine 
Krispy Cracker. 

17 C 

***** IFRESHNESS 
GUARANTEED S 298 Bonele •• 
Pork Chop. LB. 

fRUIT , 
TROPICAL OR LITE 

HawaIIan Punch 
Drinks 

Pillsbury Plu. 
Cake Mixes 

I69~~ I79~~ 
SHREDDED S 09 
Lady Lee 8·oz, plcg. I 
Cheddar Cheese 
ARMOUR· FROZEN 

FIVE VARIETIES 5279 Classic Lite 
Dinners 10 10 11.25-oz.pkg. o <r LEE . WHITE ¢ 

tl Bath Tissue ........ 4,011 pIIg.7 9 o <i SAVE SOC·LARGE. MEOlUM OR SMAll·OISPOSABLE $ 8 4 9 
,. Luvs Diapers ........ l3~~~ • 

ESTIA Gowmet 18/8 
Stainless Steel Cookwue 
with TrI·PIy Bottom now 

available at Eagle! 
FEATURE OF THE WEEK: 

CONTROLS ODOR 3.WAYS 1011." Open 
Tidy Cat 3 Fry Pan 

IS·3~~ ,!!! 
o I R~~~hSToothbru.h Hth$1.14 0 I BAND:'AiDoi~and 50.01.'1.4 o <r * .Ll FOIIMIILAI -GIL OR CREAM $ 0 <i * CHllOIIEN·S · CHEWABLE $ 7 9 

,l GilleHe Foamy .1~:::: ~'o,,: 1.29 tl Tylenol .......... 3O·.l.b6. 1. 
<r AEROIOL OR NON·AeROSOL $ 0 <i * UTRA STRENGTH $ 3 29 0,. Mink Difference .. 7·u 1 .69 .l Tylenol Tablets. eo-.I.bH. • 
<r * ALL FORMULAI $ 69 0 <i * ALL FORMUlA •. CONDITIONER. 0.. '1 09 o t4 Idea Roll-Gnu . .,.bfl. =1=.~~~~tl~s~u~a~v~e~S~h~a~m~~~II~.o"~bH~' ~.~~ 

:·Prlc ••• H.clIVI from W.dne.d.y, J .... u.ry 2IIth through Tu .. day, 
Fabrllllry 4th, 1"', ' .. 'd .... of COlt Inc'.n ••. • 

Eagle .en Howl: 
Mon. thru Sa • 1:00 I.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

Sun .• 1:00 •. m to 1:00 p.m. 
3 LOCATIONS 

1'01 S. RIwr1Ide Dr .. Iowa City 
BOO NortII Dodge 81. . IOWI city 
22132nd St. Hwy. 1I Witt. Coralville 

Arts ............. _ 
Classifleds .. _ 
Crossword .. _ 
International 

By Earl John,ton 
\ Stiff Write r 

DES MOINES 
telY" call to the 
dozen conlm~lmlY l 
Iowa City 
gathered Wed 
the state's 
development 
Branstad and 
officials. 

"Mainly, we're 
contacts here 

; people know 
these iss 
Wolken, presidE!DIJ 

, Iowa City 
Alan 

I director of 
roent Comllll"'''Un,) 
that the state 
its efforts to 
laid this would 
in part, by Bran 

1 restructure state 
merge the 

I Commission 
Planning and 

"We've got 
economic n"v· .. lnm 

The nag new 
Sam died. 

Hi8famlly 
the day in muon"," 

Sam, a na'v·alllQ·YI 
Was .uumed to 
nying from the 
owner, Stevan 
Dubuque st. 

The lOIS of I 
I levere anguish . 

often Is .dlmcull 
"I've seen 

they'd lost 
said Mite 
It The Pet 

I Ave. "When a 
died, she told D! 
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